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II ROAD JUNKET 
TO PECOS COUNTY

( ’onmiissionors' ( ’ourt Ix>oks at the 

Hi^hway.4—  lX*lij;htfully Re

ceived, and Pleased.

Tilvsday iiiorninir the Coniiuis- 
sioners \Court of Reeves Countv 
journeye<K over to Fort Stockton,

line— worthy sons of the Soiith- 
Ivest.

Practically speaking, the two out
standing features of the roads in 
PcKos County, are the concrete 
work, ainl the big Velie truck that 
has been purchaseil bv the county 
for maintenance. The culverts are 
of concrete, solidlv desimied and 
built. WTierever the nature of the 
territory drained is siuh that the 
ordinary small culvert will not 
handle the flow likely to be en
countered, the eom-reU* low-jrrade 
crossings are installed. 1'he.se fur
nish a permanent ehanind for the 
wat»*r. ami at the same time.|)rovid'e 
a permanent roadway for all v<‘- 

m Pecos C^tunty, f(cr the purpose of I hides exe<*|)t in peri«+̂ >t of high 
s\*eing the work that had been done I fl«M>ds. 'I'his tvpe of <'onstruetion is 
on the highways.of that section ; approved by the best road builders

on the continent, and was recom
mended by (Jeo. I). Marshall for 
Reeve.- County. ^

'rhe truck mentioned strikes rine 
as being a practical monev-saver. It

during the last six or eight months.'
They returned Wednesday at noon, 
their stay being shortened some
what. and their sight-seeing abbre
viated by the little snowstorm that 
promised to Ik* a big one for two hauls tlire** big road-drags that 
hours or more, 'Hie trip was a j keep the roads, in good condition.
valuable one. howeci■e\cr, in^r\many 

ade pleasant as 
well as profitable, bv the Fort
wavs, and was m

( ’ommissioiier Downs, who has ha<l, 
special charge of the truck’s wor 
is a firm believer in its etliciem

Stockton,people, who are the right i and economy. lV(*os County Ka-
! for sonn* time had a road cr(*w./jind 

Overland I eight mules, for such work as could
kind of hosts. 

0. .Mitchell, district
agent, drove his big touring ear, in 
which were Judge Randals. Com
missioners Kountz and Hosie. and 
’Delbert Nankins. Charlie Morris 
drove R. X, Com b's Ford, in which

not'b(* reacheebtinder the bond is
sue. No won flie vote of the eonrt 
i'*r the truek hy calling t»> their at
tention the fact that the eight 
Inules would be thirtv davs drag-

were Commissioners Couch and Sul-: ging the .Shclliidd .highway alom*. 
livan*. and H . R. Tank. 'I'he party I while another team wmild I k * kepi
arrived in Fort Stockton shortiv af-1 busy hauling prOx isions and feed
ter «ln* o’cloek. to find ‘ ‘ RariumUM'”  f̂ >r the mules ami three men who

.'ei-retary of the Fort Stoek-i handle them. The truek will drag
ton Commercial Club, holding one ; tliisj»i**oo of road in three days one 

'I'om Durr’s good dinm*rs for the^Wiiy (it makes 2o miles a day), do 
crowd. Tin* dinner was up. to the ' t’nret* times as mueh work at one 
Teputatfeai of ‘-Tom’s Place.”  was op»*ration. employ hut two men. 
fnllv appreciated by the crowd, and | und operate at a cost less than half 
(U-st of the story) was paid for hy the cost of the feed for the mules. 
il̂ H Fort Sto.'kt(»n Commen iiil | ^^ore than that, when not in u.se it 
Club, .hulge Nowell Johnson, Com-1 not .still an item of eontimious 
mi.s îopJr Downs, Will Room*v. and ! ’̂nst. The truck is in Pecos County 
other bx*al l»oostcrs din<*d with thcC<* stay, evidently, and the Re»*ves 
\isitori^ i County visitors evidently looked on

.Vfter, dinner, the crowd of Pe- 
cosifes was ,-plit up among five ear- 
l»Tit(i.s of home pe«>]d«*. and a/trip 
was taken over twenty miles m  the 
8 hertield highway. It was a trip 
that was enjoyed to the limit. The 
party saw many in.stames of prog- 
re.ss and prosperity of their neigh
bors that-commanded their respect. 
One thing that captivated every 
man in the crowd wa.- the sv-iem 
of eoncreted (*anals. At present 
there'are* sixteen miles of eoncreti*«l 
mains, it being the plan of the com
pany to carry the work, into the 
laterals as well as fast as possible.

- The triumph of the .system— the 
big concrete syphon that-esVries tin 
• anal under ( ’omam he (*rcck 
self a fnarveT of engineering.

it with favor as a maintenam-e fea
ture «»f itualuable qualities. Tues
day afternoon it was leaving. Fort 
StcM-ktoii lor ShcdicM. with 9,.>0O 
poiimU o*‘ feetl. Iiiinlwr. and provis
ions for the imb pendent road crew 
operating there.

Another fejiturc of liie highways 
net iced. wa> that of the <attle- 
gtiii'iU through aii lences. These 

eon-trucicd under contract ata ■ •
U l of eight dollars each. They 
arc close kin to the cattle-guards at 
a railroad ertis.siiig. and are not the 
ordinary t\}*c of trough-crossings. 
They can’t be misse<l by an inex- 
|)€rienccd drive;-, and are mueh 
more permanent iik th<*ir nature, 

i-it- 'I hey are placed almost in the ceii- 
I ter of the higfnvay, while the gate 
for the hor.sc-drawn vehicle is toRut the*roa<ls were the obj(*ct of . .

the trip, and all eyes wfre upon ! Nic latter mu.-t >top
tlictu.' Thev arc gf>od roads, even
in the present condition, after the 
re«ciit wet weather. The fortv- 
mih* diversion through tin* irrigat
ed lands was made in ^Waylight. 
though the party did not leave tow n 
until after three o’clock, and made 
many stops for the purpose of ex
amining items of interest,
' I^'aving St<M-kton. the Shellield 

road b>llows “ Sixshooter Draw” 
-into the valley of /Tunis ('reek, 
which it crosses, twenty miles out, 
hy incaii.-' of a concrete “ low-grade 
^ros-ing.’ ’ Many miles of this road 
follow the bends and terraces of the 

.hills ahuig the vallcvs, and the 
-c.-fM-ry it.»clf' makes tTie drive worth 
MuikiniTfront any part of the coun- 
iiv. More that that, the* road is a 
I'le-iricss-liko alfair. and loses no 

. t

anyway. 4
'riu* trip was to have been extend

ed Wednesday morning over other 
sections of the highways completed, 
but the cast'wind blew again Tues
day night, and a snowstorm was in 
fuil blast by cigdit o’clock. Recol
lections of tile storm of the week 
before, 'and the heavy roads that 
followed, and fear of a protracted 
stay avvav from home maile the 
Reeves County y»artv decide that 
they’d “ see the n;.-t smiie other 
time,'* and they left town at 9:Rt, 
r(*acliing IVcos at llioO. with a run 
of fiNy-eight miles for the morn
ing to their credit.

'rite feeling was rather general 
in lhi(* crowd that if Reeves County 
Roadj Di>irict No. I gets as good 

I results with its road building as
I......  ,1.. ....... /.»•n I 1 * . havci the iK*oplc ot hort >fockton,m nccdlc-s crooks and turns,! , i , i1 . II . there should he no otijcctions rais-1'!* driiniic.'c ir- oNrrs where well , • ii . iI I . . . ed. It is true that there, about 2o0

|oif HI a pi rmaiicnt way,
trill altogrflii-i- ill*- 1 iiLjineiTing is 
a'iinirablc. It wa- tin* opinitm of 
'̂'!?to that Too wide a rojidlM>d was 

■ <-'*ri'tructcd. but md a man in the 
I'iirty but cnthusiasti»ally .»tated 

'that flii.« was a good noad. and one 
to h,* proud of.

What a relcvatioTi to the tourist 
filial Shi-nicld roail-will be! It con- 

ii* ct--w ith the Southern Highway in 
"  ( ’ ro.-kert ( 'ountv.~;ind runs seventv-

iiiilc,! of road iiave been graded and 
impiovcd. Here, however: not so 
great a mileage is planncii. and a 
good deal of gravel surfjuc road 
will be constriH'teil— som(*thing not 
attempted in Fecos Countv. At any 
rate, the trip was more Ihaii worth 
wliih* to the court, and will help its 
members inestimably.when they get 
into construction work here. For 
this, and the faultless hospitality of

f - -  .| I ■ 1 T> i ’ * 'Hie Fort Stockton people ,the partyfour .pule- thrmiglL I c<-os ( ounty. . .
le aving Fort SfITrTitoii it lies ahea<l | ^

niativ obligations.

Ilk., a great broad ribbon through
fh*. brush and rocks— mile after

0

mile «>f an unbroken, inviting, con- 
sci#.iiTiou.slv good roadwuv. .\s the 
p.irtv was returning Tue.-day^even- 
ing. •nilcs ahead of them they could 
SCO the green tops; of the cotton- 

trees (already in full leaf) 
R'.-it mark the rich irrigated lands, 
"itli the broad road "'leading as 
fhoiiLd) to a Promised Uand through 
the ](iirplc haze of the 1 ati* after
noon. What an index is that roadp *
f<» tin* m^derinity of the people 
"'ho have huTldeii it! It stamps 
them at once as builders in every

AM ERICAN Y O U 'n iS

Pittsburg, March IS. —  *‘Succcs> 
rules”  for Amerii-an hoy-̂  were giv- 
(*n h(*rc bv Judge Elbert N. Gary. 
I fere they arc:

1. I>e iioriest, frank and sincere.
2. Re considerate.
:i. Work to acquire .*1 good cduca-

tion.  ̂ ■
4. Re con>i‘-tcnt in look ing af

ter the physi< al and moral health.
5,, I>c honorably ambitious. 
r>. Be patriotu- but don't erititize 

other nationalities.
7. Practice the golden rule.

UNEMPLUYEU
New York. Mar. lS.--'^hcrc an* 

2,000.000 persons iincmploycil in 
the United States whose yearly 
earnings should he ^l/ioO.ootbOOO. 
says Iheodoie N. \’ail, president 
of tin* Am<*ricaii 'rdegraph ;)nd 
'relefdtom* Company, in the annual 
report of lip* company issued today.

'I hc unemployed arc living at the 
expcii.'Jc of their savings, their 
friends or the public, he says, anO 
what is needed to bring about their 
re-cinplovment and the return of 
pro.sperity is a rcstoi^ition of con
ditions which would inspire i-oiifid- 
en(*c in tin* securities of public ser- 
vii-e and mauufaclurriig entcrprise> 
to eiiahle them to.obtain capital for 
exteiisiou and improvement.

.V billion dollars a year is m>cded. 
he as,s(‘rts, to put thesi* enterprises 
in a jiosition to meet the demands 
of the country hot has “ growing” 
and “ g.iiiig” eoneertis and “ if they 
should begin the expenditun* of 
even a part of that sum, it wotdd 
soon restore tin* tmrmal condition- 
of em)»loyim*nt. t'Npeiiditures. eon- 
stimpfion. production.”

“ 'riiefireh* of industrial condi
tions again wotdd he habiiiccd.”  he 
says. *s|iopw Diid factories wnuld he 
filled, aitd instead of the hr(*ad line 
there would Im» m working line night 
and morning lM‘tween places of em
ployment and hoim*s.”
. .Most \ital to the re-toration of 
these *'ondili»m.i. \'ail declares, is 
the ipiestion of public control and 
n'gulation of public scrxice enter- 
pris»*s which he points .mt arewh(*n 
prospcroits. “ largt* employers of la
bor and large purchasers and »-on- 
sumers of all varieties of products 
and manufactures.”

Anil pleads for r«*gnlalion tint! 
“'will he thorough ami ».fTt*etive. and 
at the same time etjuitahle, just and 
praetieahh*,”  remarking that in tin- 
past “ the jmsition of the puhlie ser- 
vh-t* companies has been made tlif- 
fieiill hy the activities of irrespon
sible demagogues.”

D A ( ' IA  IS ARRESTED
BY FRE.VCN CRUISER

Paris, Mar. 18— ,\ Freiieh cruiser 
has arrested the .Xmerii-aii steaim-r 
Dacia in the ehanm-l ami taken her 
to Rre>t, 'f'lii- aimouiieemeiit is of
ficially im ide.

'I’he steam>hip Dsuia left (lalve.s- 
ton for Rotterdam Jan. .’U.with 11- 
OOO hales of cotton to he trans-ship
ped to Rremen. It was fully ex
pected at that time that the shi|> 
would he seized on her way to Rot
terdam, as Great Britain <|ue.itioned 
the valiility of the recent transfer 
of the I)aeia from G(*rman to .Amer
ican registry. 'Phe Dacia touched 
at Norfolk Feh. 11. and then pro- 
t eed(‘d on her way.

'Phe Dacia was forim*rly a Nam- 
hiirg-Ameri»an freight steamer, 
which had been tised hefon* the war 
in trade between Bremen and New 
Drlearrs. and other (Jnlf ports. At 
tin* outbreak of hostilities she was 
interned at Port Artbur, Texas.

On I>ee. 2(5 the l)aeia was pur- 
elnised hy an .\meriean and on Jan. 
-1 .\merixan registry was obtained. 
It was then announced that she was 
to be u«(*d to relieve the <‘Ottfni eon- 
gr*>tion. and loading was h(*gun with 
a cargo of cotton to he taken to Rot
terdam and thence sliipfied to Bre
men. where it was already sold.

FLORIDA DECLARES ( jUAR- 
A ’N'PIXE.

Jacksonville. Ela.. .Mar. 18.— 'Po 
prevent introdmtion of fo«>t and 
mouth disea.se into Florida, state 
olPieials \\'e<lnesday <leelared tpiar- 
antine against 2(» stat(*s. including 
Iowa, Alontana and Wa-^hington.

T O Y A H  (N R L  ( ’ l l o K E D  BY
NEGRO IN FORT WORTH

'Poyah, 'Pex., Mar. IS.— .\wak<*n- 
ing to find a negro tnan in her room 
and to Im> choked hy the negro be
fore her .screams brought a.ssi.st- 
aiK-e, was*th(* exciting experience 
of Miss Lavinda Chandler, of 'I’oy- 
ah, in Marine Cottage, a Ft Worth 
hoarding house.

Miss Chamller, who i« the daugh
ter of J. R. Chandler, of 'Ptoah, is 
attemliug a hiHine^s e»»llegr in Fort 
Worth. Sin* awf»ke about 11 
o’clmk at night t«> find a negn» 
man in her n»om. She screamed 
and tin* ticgro grablM-d and < h»)ked 
her hailly before the proprietor of 
the Iwiarding house broke in the 
door. 'Phe m*gro fled hy leaping 
out ot the window'.

l iAR IHLLA  NEWS.
Barrilla, Milr. 8.— Our people are 

about through selling tlndr last 
year’s crop, which was a fine one. 
'Phere are a few tons of maize hen- 
vet for sale.

Ah. Wilson, our'.; bachelor, luis 
ipiit  ̂ loaning his money out. He 
has bought snme nice cows and 
yearlings.

Vah*ntiiu* Zuher of Sanigosa has 
reiiteil tin* C. \. Eggleston farm 
and is working on it to beat the 
hand.

Arthur II «k*L has inoxeil in his 
ni<-e ailohe house and is going to 
op(*n up a farm on Bairrilla.

(i. W. Barnett, who cultivated the 
C, .\. Eggh'ston farm ilast year, has- 
rnoveil on lii.s own farm near the 
school house.

'There are about ten farmers in 
this communily an<l they are all 
busy plowing, harxesting, building 
fence and dointr all kinds of work. 
In fact, evervbodv busv hut old 
man Darter, and lie makes a good 
hand looking on and going to town 
and ;;ettinj; oiir mail for ns. which 
is much appriM îated by all.

Dur slm k have wintered well and 
Gel*! what a crop of weeds we have 
noiv t<» start them off for tin* spring.

Dur school is getting ahing fine.
It is snowing to l»t*at tin* hand. 

This is the l()th and I will finish 
my ktti*r. * It snowed all day Mon
day. Altogi'ther about three inches

I (Siar-'Pelegram.)
'I'he E(*«leral Supreme ( ’ourt has 

just n*ndered two decisions that, 
should influence legislatures in va
rious states to drop 2-eeiit fare agi- 
tatpm against the railroad.5. 'Phe 
«as**s hofore the court wi*re praeti- 
eally idenlieal as to the issues in
volved and <ame from North Da
kota and West Virginia, hi the 
opinion renden*d hy Jpstice Hughes 
on the West Virginia eont(*st 

st the 2-cent fare law. an iiii- 
taiit distinction was drawn Im*- 

twi-en reiiinnerative income to a 
railroail ii))on the total of traffic of 
all, kinds and the same character of 
return on a particular branch of 
that traffic. Several states have 
enaetiMl 2-<eiit far-e laws and tin* 
state courts have upheld them on 
the .ground or theory that,' while 
admitting the low pass(*nger rah? 
might not he eonipensatory when 
based upon the value of property 
iiM*d ill and tin* cost of the jiassen- 
ger s» r\ ice to the roads, yet if the 
total iiieonie fnmi all sources should
-how a profit the passeiig»*r rat«- n u i
must stand. 'Phe supreme court ‘V” ' ’V " ”  ̂ rnehed
V.T/,/ MM l, vi. VV „M.I Iml.l. Ilwl til,, '.''f f " " ’ « "  ' ' r
railroads cannot In- eom|i<*lied to 
haul (•ii.-senger.- at a lo-- simply he- 
eau>“ the earnings of tin- carrier 
from all classes of hiisine>.s happen 
to ,'ilnxw a profit, hnt that the 
freight traffic and the passenger 
tratli»- o| a railroad shonhl la- < on- 
^idered -(-paialely in arriving at 
fair and reasonable rates.

4'he lnter>tate ('omineree Coiii- 
ini>sioii rei'cntlv express<*d the opin
ion that the freight traffic hruneh 
of traii.-portatitui has been ohiige-d 
to carry an iintine proportion of the 
hnrdeii in ;»lates imposing pas.-i*nger 
rates too low,’ami that this eomli- 
tioii rendereil the ecptitahle adjiist- 
incnt of freight rat«*s more difficult. 
Plje -highi-st court’s decision ap- 
|M-ars to be in harmony with this 
\icw and to im*an “ the invalidation 
of 2-<ent fare laws in many state- 
unles.s it can la- shown that tin- 
roads are making a profit on the 
inv(*stment in this hraiieh of the 
service when considered apart from 
the aggregate of traje operati<ms. 
In densely jaipulated seeti<m.s of the 
country the pass«*nger travel might 
la* so extensive, regular and depeii- 
dahle as to show a profit on a ‘2- 
i'ciit basis, hut in the larger part, 
if not in all. of the trans-Mississip
pi region this would hanlly la# the 
ease.

Jiist now most all our* Te,\as 
roads claim they are making a de
ficit instead of a profit on tlXeir 
total operations and are asking flic 
state railroad eommi.ssion for an 
advance in freight ratr*s.

Whatever may he the outcome of 
tills hearing now in progress at 
Dalla.s. it would .seem that even the 
most strenuous of our state railroad 
and corporation eurlx-rs would not 
insist on cutting down the passen
ger ineonie of the roads at this time 
even in the ahsenee of the decisions 
h(*n* mentioned.

In the faeo of the decision./ it 
would he clearly a waste of time 
and legislative effort to put a ^-eent 
passeng«*r fare law on the liobks or 
to plan siK h a program f«<r the 
near fntnn*.

'Phe real nei-d of Texas is more 
railroads rather than more dra.slie 
ainl restrictive pnhli<- dealings with 
those ue have.

I ICC 11 plowed.
Mrs, .M. (5. Darter will goto Min

eral Wt-lls toiiiorniw to visit her son 
.Mart and drink water for a few' 
weeks and then visit her daughter. 
Mrs. Bro<k of Wichita Falls, for a 
few weeks bef^c returning home.

i*E( ’OS V A L L E Y  OIL
DIS'IARK’T  1.̂  DRILLED

.Vrtesia. X, M.. Mar. 18.— Well 
rig.s are being mo\e<I into the oil 
field near hert- and several eoinpa- 
riies are planning to resume drilling 
»)peralions if the -hind ewners stiow 
the propi-r -pifit and consent to a 
rea>oiiahle leu.sing plan.

'P. ,\. Saneliff A’ Co. have been 
moving tin* rigging from Uoekv 
.\rroya to Lake Arthur and .30 team 
an- in ox cni[di»V(*d to get the xvell 
rig- o\cr til the Like .Arthur field. 
'Pin- Coliiraihi Oil Company is plati- 
iiiiig to lM*gin iipi-ratiiins on tin-east 
hank of tin- P**cii> riv»-r ainl xvill 
sink a niinib<<r of test xvells at a 
]MMiil three inih-s frof the Brown 
wt-ll. The Saneliff eiunpany has de- 
positi-il .‘̂ 20.0(10 in a local hank ti> 

»guaranti*e its bperating ex]ienses 
and tin* Cidorailo eoiri(«any also has 
a large ileposit ln*n-.

.A Kansas City company is trying 
to sci-nre leasi>.< on a block of laml 
i-a.st afuDseMitheast of Tjaytoh an<l 

■̂ ^̂ 'ŝ •on a.s this laml is .scciirc-d the 
company will heg-in- npi’rations. 
JMunping has also Im-oti ri*suTn<*d in 
tin* old Broxvii xxell.

UF UNIVEOSITY
-Austin. Mar. IS.— 'Pin* SackeU 

hon. ê joint r<-solntion, submitting 
an amernlnieiit to the eonsfitution 
divorcing the I’ niver.sity and the 
,.A. and M. College,- was killed in 
the senate t<»<!ay liy a vote of 18 to 
10 It required 21 affirmative 
votes to adopt the resolution, thus 
the jirojiosition failed for lack <»f 
just rhr(*c votes in the senate.

'I he child lalwir hill, by Liney 
and l*arks, was today withdrawn in 
th.* senate, xxhicli means its death 
as far as this sessi )u is eoneeroe-J. 
Wl.jlc a majority-of the seniror-; 
favored child labor legislation, tl-ey 
ohjeoted to this particular hi’ î  
xvhieh they claim xvas inipraetleal*

Tin- snate eoniinittee on congrt-*- 
sional districts t<nl-av̂  reported fa- 
'orahly the house substitute c« n- 
i.'! e-siona! redistriefing bill Tl'O 
report, however, was accompanied 
I'v 11 amendments to the house- 
snhstitnte. 'Hiesi- aniendment,i 
principally affect the senatorial dis
tricts represented hy senators Huds 
peth. Nugent, Brelsford, King and 
Connor.

'Phe free conference committee, 
which xxas appointed to settle the 
difr<T(*iiees between the house and 
.-enatO on the State Noiniul bill, t<i- 
ilay reached an agreement by which 
the tlir(*(* proposed state* normahs  ̂
remain in the bill, one to be iife 
south Texa.«, another iin central 
west Texas and the last in north
east Texas. Umler the agreement 
two additional persons are added* 
to the l(M-ating Inianl. who are to 
hi- selected liy the snprme court. 
These txvo xvith tW«- governor, lieu
tenant governor and attorney gen
eral XX ill < oii.-ititnte the hoard.

BRYAN WA(JES WAR 
ON STRONG

EAT AN ORANtJE NEXTiSA 'P-  
CRDAY.

“ D«m’t forget to eat an orange 
next Saturday,”  is the message sent 
out frotn California. .March 20 is 
the date selected for (-i-lehratjion of 
“ ('alifornia Orange Day.”  ^  mr- 
tion-widc movement will he /in ef
fect Saturday among hotels, iii*stau- 
rants and railxvay dining eirs in 
the in‘crest of oranges.

The 'Pexa.s and l*aeifie railway, 
says (»eo. D, Hunter, G. P. .A., will 
feature orange dishes on all menus 
that day. 'Phe big fleet of 'l\ & P. 
dineis XX ill take on extra supplies of 
the golden fruit.

Frank fort-on-tlie-Maiii, Germany 
Mar. is— 'Phe Frankfurter Zeiluiig 
estimates that the prisoners of war 
in GermanV and .Austria iioxv num
ber l.(1.3."i000. This number, it says, 
is divided as folloxvs:

Russians r»92.00<>, French 237,()00 
Serbians .’>0,000, Belgians 37,00o, 
British 19,000. About 7.’i per cent 
of the total is held by Germany.

.Attorney lji*,sli»-- A. Needham ar
rived from Chieagix, Illinois, yester
day to look after some legal matters 
here and e\[M-cts to remain a w'cek 
or ten days.

A’. A’ . Beck returniMl Tuesday 
from a visit xvith the home folk at 
Weatherford.

Tom L*vy. expert mixologist at 
the (^ity Pharmacy, is at his post 
again, after a short visit with the 
home folks at Alvartido.

Miss .Alma (^ipeland came in to
day frdm lloh^ii, where 'he is teach 
ing school. for\n weok-env. ’sit with 
her brother Floyd (^opela.  ̂ and 
numerous friends.

Miss Bernice Riehhurg. junior 
iiiemher iif the LaMode .Millinerv 
Parlors firm, wont out to Hal mo- 
rhea this morning with a fine dis
play of millinery from their store.

Judge W. W. Huhliard left today 
on train No. going on a business 
tript to Fll l*asiT, Will return Sun
day evening, t^^ 23rd,

.1. F. l*ardtie^_of Alvarado w’as 
here for a short time Thursd.ay on 
a prospiH-tiiig trip, atid while in Pe
cos made this office a short call. He 
stated that he was well plea.sed 
with the looks of the citv.

1 I

1>ARD FROM COT'PONSKBD OIL  
'Phe feature of the last meeting 

of the 'Pexas (Chemical ( l̂uh was a 
pajier by Mr. T4. A. Mikeska on the 
liydrazo— and hydrozino fatty acids. 
In a brief hut interesting talk Mr. 
Mikeska discussed the various 
methods for preparing these acids 
and their denatives and explained 
ill detail a nexv and shorter method 
discovered by himself.

()uite a good deal of interest xvas' 
arou.<od in the club hy a demonstra
tion hv Mr. A, 'P, Mel'reson of tl-e • ^
“ hydrogeuation”  of cotton see«l oil. 
1'his is the first time that lard has 
been made from cotton seed oil in 
the University laboratory.

D R IN K

Philadelphia. Mar. 15.—  Kneeling 
on the platform I * the tabernacle 
erected here for Rev. W. A. Sun
day. and ii' îng tin- i*vangeiist^s piil- 
pit as a writing table, Secretary o f  
State William J, Bryan signed a» 
w•itnes  ̂ tonight thousands o f  
pledges given hy men and boys nev
er to use iiitoxieatiug liquor as a 
beverage.

'Phe ploilgev xvt-re poured uport 
the .secretary of state in a perfect 
streatti by tnenihers of a congrega
tion of nearly 20,000 he addressed 
at u meeting under the auspices of 
the National .Abstainers’ T’^nion- 
'Phe first to bring their cards for
ward xvere a group of high school 
boys seated directly in front of the 
ro.striiin, hut the crush speedily be
came so great that a force of police 
had to he called to preserve order, 
and Mr. Rrvan. who began by sign
ing his full name, was obliged to 
merely inserilie his initials.

'Phe meeting at which .Mr. Bryair 
W'as the eliief speaker xvas the first 
of a series to he hehl in the prin
cipal cities and towns of the eoun-* 
try in a movement which originat
ed with the tmperanee eom-mittee 
of the F'ederal (!ouneil of Churches 
of Christ. 'Phe movement, howr- 
ever, is non-politeal and non-sec
tarian.

Mr. Brxan endeavored to impress 
upon his audience that the use of 
aleoholie liquors was not only phy- 
siially injurious, hut that it de
creases a tiian’s effieieney. loxvers 
his meiitality and imparts constitu
tional xveakness to his offspring. He 
declared that aeeideuts in industry 
are increased in jiroportion as li
quor is consumed by the w'orkers.

“ 'Pile use of liquor is the direct 
(*ause of eriim*. of poverty, of deg
radation and despair.”  the secretary 
said in his speech, ‘and we never 
can tell xvlien we .shall ourselves 
suffer at the hands of those who are 
victims of intemperance.”

SOME V E R Y  F IN E  CANNED
~ * t o m a t g f :;̂ ,

‘We xvish to return aur thanks to 
Mr. Woods, poBtmaster at Lake- 
wood. Nexv Mexi<y>, and formerly 
editor of the Progress, for a supply 
of (>antied tomatoes, put up by the 
T/ak(*xvood 'Pruek and Fruit CJrow- 
ers’ Association.

We ran truthfully say that we 
never have had the pleasure of eat
ing finer ones in our lives. They 
were certainly delicious, and if that 
eompanv will keep up the quality 
sent us there is no reason why they 
should not have to run their can
nery all summer and botli nighta nd 
day to supply tbe demaniuf^ their 
products. Many thanks.
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TO YAH  V A LL E Y  HERALD  
ITEMS.

0. E. Reib, who has been keeping 
books for the Baliuorhea Mercantile 
Company for some time, left the 
first of the wiwk for Kentucky.

Messrs. Buck & Starley, the Pe
cos'lawyers who have charge of tlie 
legal affairs of the Irrigation dis
trict was out last Saturday attend
ing the meeting of the board of di
rectors.

D. S. Butler and wife of Sanigosa 
have bt*en in BaJmorhea thi.̂  week 
stopping with their brother, Verdie 
Pruett. Mr. Butler is assisting 
with the books at the Balinorhea 
Mercantile Company this- week dur
ing the pbsencc of the manager, 11. 
N. McKellar.

C. R. Williamson and wife, ac
companied by ,1. (i. Ii<»ve of lVi*os. 
were visitors in the Valley last Fri
day, ami while Mr. Williamson has 
invested in lands near Pe<*os, he 
said that his visit t(» the lu'ad of the 
creek was a revelation to him. and 
we certainly. ha«l a country to he 
proud of, ami one that luul a great 
future l)cfore it.

The Balinorhea high seined 1ms- 
kethaJl team went into Pei*os last 
Saturday via antos, and phiyed th*

EDISON FINDS PLA N T  AFIRE.

West Orange, N. J., Mar. 8.—  
Thomas E<lison, at work in his lab
oratory, after midnight today dis- 
covercil a fire in one of the biiild-

NBW  BOOKS RECEIVED
AT PUBLIC  LIBRARY.

The Four Million, by O. Henry.
The Secret Garden, F. 11. Buniet.
Buttered Side Down, Edna For

Ali.M.s. Mvra kVIlv. i I ’' ' "” .
MV!i ,mK<.I M o llf, li o K 1* i> • previmt what might havo been a1 nnitv Bells, .\m clia Byrr.  ̂ .. ] w.i n u

o 1 v> O’ w t. >erious loss. I In* fire almost de- I wo L ittle  Savages, h. 1. Seton. . . .  i i •• . ^ift 1/ a] \ i  ̂ 11 c * stro\< (| «i wiiorc tliu mostlb)lf in the \\« mhIs. h. 1. Seton. i ‘ i i  i ia. . f 1,1,., T) • 1 valuable phonograph records wereA t the root of the Kamhow, Gene , i \ i  * ? ii i i - i- stored. .Most of the record.-, whichStratton Porter. , . , , ’
I -111 u' • I 1 t  4.1 V i» L» I " ‘*re III a <*oiu;rete vault, were Little Knight of tin* .\ Bar B, j •' saved.

When he .saw the flames, Mr. 
Edison dashed out of the laboratory 
in his short sleev«*s and stood out- 
>ide directing the firemen for some 
time before his wife ami .-on, who 
arriNed from the Edison rosidmicc 
near by, i*onld persuade him to put 
on an overcoat. 'Fhe inventor was 
s«)aked to the skin by a hos«. which 
twisted out of the hand.- of the fir»* 
fighters.

j 'rite hnilding hnrneil wa  ̂ theoiilv 
: one not toin he«l by tin* omiflagra- 
tioii \vliii*li nearlv wipod out tin*

I lie Pd;n k 'I’ortoiso. Fn-deriek ! Kdison plant la<! ‘ l)e( erid.or.
\ iller. ________________________

I he ( in*iil.*ir Study. Anna Katli-i l-'armers and other> who live at a 
eriiie Green. distaine from a <lrng ^lore .should,

■M< I eagin*. I'raiik \orri.-. kenp in the hous». ;| i i o t t l e  of BA L-^

.Manic.
'rjio Y.ike. ElizalM'th Miller. 
Captain of the Gr^y Horse 'I’roop 

Hamlin Garland. "
Told by Cneh* Remus, .Joel Chan- 

«ller Harris.
()M Chester I ’ales, Margan*t De- 

land.
Bow of Orange Rihhon, .\nn‘lia 

Barr.
When Patty Went to t'olh’ge. 

Jean W'ehster.
Motorey«*h‘ Chum- in \ew l*jig-

lami.

Pecos high .soho(d team. The Bal-i 'I’li«* God of Hi.- Fathers. J;n*k LARD'S .S\OW' LI IM F.N'I'. It 
niorhca girls los|. by a score of |(»i London.  ̂mav bo nee<j[ed at anv tinn* for eitls.

I be korlniio- of l-ifi. Mollio F.l- w ounds ,  -ore- -prain- or rlieiiina- 
li'dl ‘Seawell. ti-m. h i' a powerful be.ding and

poiiet rating remody. Prioo •i.*ie.
I I'iLli I I  I t )  I 111*, I I .M l‘.S. and -itl por Iiottle. .'sold bv iV*-'

I f von have N isitors in \ oiir homo * Drug to. GVht.)!
or it von or anv of familv are going
out of town to vi.sit. tell n- about KM lKIITS  WH.) W IL L  ;
it. W’ beti von entertain in voiir ill 'JJ i Hi . jj

gate and report on the -egregation ; f,„. ......... . ,.|,o to ’
of tlie business part of town from 
trom the irrigation district, met at 
M’ ilson’s grain -tore last Satnrdav.

to J*.?. but doclar that they will giv» 
the Pecos team a run for their 
money when they conn* out here. It 
wa.s a nice clean game and the Pecos 
team .showed every courtesy possible 
to the visiting team.

The committee appointed In the 
mass nu'eting last week to investi-

us alKUll it. ....MM. IW voursulf. I'""' '' .lulv
W'e appre<iale \onr as-i.-tam-c in
making (he I'imes a i;ood local pa

llid after di.-en-.-ing the *afTair at . phom* ijs anv-
sonie length, nnanimon-l\ de»*ided ^ | , ( . j i , . ^ , .  vvill inti'i'o-t the 
to leave the whoh* townsite within { I'hom* \o.
the proposed irrigation di.striet. WV; *|m„;  hv ih.* -tale .•\|M*nim*ni -tali.m or
bidtevo that this is a wis,* imn,. and. ;,„.p ived it from tin* Baird Star

it is to assist till* Working dairymen ■ 
in making their Ini-im— more prof-, 
ilahh*. 'I’he-i* men are fmp|ov»*d hv 
the I)airv Di\i'ion of tin* l iiited 
State- D»*partmenl of Agrienltiire.

will keep down all strife and lianl . own us,* 
feelings and we ean ail pull togeth- star i- one of Cmtral W'l-i
er as one man, and if the town doc.s 
grow and advance in population a- 
antieipated, the value- will also in- 
erease to such an extent that it will
give us an .-uiditimial Imnding pow
er for municipal impnormmit.-. 
which seemed to o** tin* only ohin . 
tion in the wav. 1’Iiis i- a- it

t
'I’eva-' br-t we»*klie- â iid it I- an 
lioin.r to i*opv -orni* of tbeir .iv- 
i'lgs

HE H t:o.\E IN'I'n T H E  H XV 
BI SINES.'^.

agrii iiltnr.il « olii*u,.. or tln*-»* insii. 
tutioii- in 1 o-opi*?atioii. In many 
ea-e- lliev will Im- abb- to -gisi* per-I 
sonal a-'istaiiri »o dairy men in. 
tbeir danv work or in building a 
!?ilo: j

Loiii'iaiia —( . II. .''tapb-. Ihiton 
Rouge.

'ri*\a-—J. W’.' Ridgi'way. College

should he, now let’.- all work t< - j
gether for a "Greater 'Fovah X’ab I

.'station; J. I.. Tlmma-. ( olh*g<* ."ita- 
F. F. Fmina i- not onlv a rai-er of |„,.|*y I:M.*n-ioii.

tiklahoma W’. L. t ar!\|e. ."ifj 11- 
water.

.Xrkan-a- \\. L. l'owl»*r. Fav-

I good liav. hut i- now Inmng imi
: - Ming some. He v\a- in Pe» o- most
I'd the pa>t work attending to th*

•rin , J <• 1- . . 1 , ld.li\erv and -ale of -ome that he ,.n,.villi.I In* hoard of dire<*tors ot R«*eve- , , ,, , , i .! had sold here, al.-o looking after
( ouiity Irngat ’i*ii |)i. t̂rict No. . .* iI 11 * * . . I , itln -hipmeiit ol other rarloa«
held a meeting a-l Natardav and i i i i j , * i . i, , , whieh In* liad eontrai*ted oa-t and
»;|uite a lot Im-iiiess was transact
ed. among other things a hoard af

we-t oil tile 'I’exa- and Pai ifie.
Mr. I'u'ina i- one of Rt «*vr-roim-

eonalr/atioii wa- api»oinloij, consist-' . . , . i ■ i
. ' , 11* I* 1 1 w* 1* larim r- aii.ling of Messrs. M E. Gould, .s. K. , , i . i i .stoi k rai-er-. but i.s alwa\- ready to 
\\ askom and L. R. Wil-on; and it . . . .i i. . . .  , ,, make an hone-t iietiiu in •!|i,*r Imr-
wa- also nernlnl to I)*\\ a -mall ■ i .i . . . . i, ,, , , whenever lie -ce- tlie opporl mill \. to detect i heir a |•l•roacll t o n coiirg-
as-es-iiient p(*r ai-re on .ill land! ,, . i . • , ' . i1 . . i I Here is -uccc-- to voii. ami ma\ .‘■'riciiii-t- ha\»* long 'li.-niited aAvithin the oi-!riet iti order to gi\c! , , * ' ‘voiir -hadow nevrr grow

.'^CIEN'I’ IFK No'l j X
X iiiM'ioihermoiiieler lias heeii iii- 

\eiitcd that i- -o fb'lie.it** that it i- 
eapahle of regi-tcring -ea-waler 
iemp* ratinv i liange- to oiie-tliou-- 
andth of a degree. The in-t i uiiient 
I- iiiteiid)-<l to ciiai'lc -liip - oilit cr-

the hoard of direi lor-  ready moiiev ! 
to iM'gin work until the b.*nd- afoi  
Aoted. pa.'-ed iip.ni and -old 'I’ln I 
rieccs-;iry Itlaiik- for ilie a--'*ssoi; t .j 
begin work wilb was ordcre-l print-!

togctlier W'itll otbei a I |o|icr\.  ̂
and Kiigim-’T R. I. I'.nk.s was or.b r- 
ed to begin work on - i b ;ti'*’ iitii- 
iiari«*s a- v.o-ic ne( '*-'.ii \ in oid -<■ t 
got rer.dv for <ln* -t i .* nigin.-. r to 
'•onie a"d lool. o\c»’ tin* pi*, po.-* .’ , 
re-orvoii -ite- and m.ike his rc-j(orl.| 
We are glad to -cc iln* board of .ii ' 
rectors exerting everv iiifhnn.oj 
ivitliin their power |o get ilir s , ,, 
1**111 under wav at the veiv <*arln*-t 
,ios-iblc moment, and cvciv eiti/.i*n 
It' the valley should !**nd tliem all 
eneonragenieiil and av-i-iancc p.i-- 
s Me.

\PbM»POS.\ D \  I'.II I 1̂ 1*. \i»n have to do it, \nd ili.it \'*M tn*'er w ill i iic M.
\i»\ i:!rri.>K .imi .i*. t w.*j'.

t't v\ In*! In*r' 1 M-'*et - h;i\** •*i'gan- "I 
-iiiell -imilar to tln»-e ol otiier • G‘- 
atii ' f- or wlicibci' tin v \\«*r** abb-^o 
-110*11 b\ -oi in* ot lnn* iin*aii-. I h*. 
\. I*!. \l< l i n b to  o f  tin* . '^Mi i t I i 'o i i i . in  
I ii-i It lit \\ a-liiiigtoii. D. t .. l).i-

V . , „  1,.,^.. , 1,.. ._r,„,d- . im l  i ln * \  " ' * ‘ ' l*' ' a r .  f i i l  <* \ ! . . *r in i .* ! i i - and ha-
[ •a i i i - ta k i i i *g l \ .\D\ Kirn'll-: i..*t t i..* -.n.i -I m l  t .1 1 In* -II

i i iaWof tb. oi lnr-  lo ii'iv  .iln*ad. Ie*< •lit be ' i- . iiionin .*d t ii.il <tilo
• >!*gai!- .tf -ii!i*ii ;ii<- lo.at'*d oil the 
b*g- .iinl wii’g- of 'In* \ar:o.i '  iti- 
-« i I- In* Ii.i- cxaiii'iin d.

.X p la n t  I ia -  b. . n • «|i i ip| i.  d p n  
I ' b i l a t l e l p l i i a  f o r  i b c  t i t l n  tn m an-  
n f . n l i i r i *  o f  . . i i n p b o r .  ’ Tii r p c i i t  i in* 
I- n-e i |  a-  a ba-**. I In* d . i l h  o i i t j ' t l l l

Tin aboi... I- ill part tak. n from ^"M-mil- t.* ...o n ’ pouinl- .*f
r a i i i p l i o r  and lai  g** Mi 'ai i t  it le- b i |

Mlllst -. |l.
\D\ F T I  I.̂ I*: dc-ii *- on a»o 

'I ■* .a\ \o'p- w.in*' ib.ii'i 'ni-t
to fat**.

\ D\’ l•’ R'^l.''I^ Sm <■*-s i- yoiir- 
For your 'go***!- will be it sure.

• a nam | 'hb * t  - n i  " i l l  bv a larg** St.
I . ' . i i i -  wlnd<‘-ab* lion.-**, w l i ie l i  c*.i i- 

, ' . I ' l l -  i n - t r m  t i o " '  a * B i - i n g  l ln* i i '  
’ . - | o ' i n * r -  to  a ‘ ! i * r i i ' i *  and  to a<!-

' r i iK  chM'B'r OF liAS'r i :Kso i : 'r  .... . ".•w-pap**r-. w.*
1 , |  4 . . . .  . .|\ • l■ba.'g**'l t in* '■t.nll ieg • f a eoii -A r o n m l  On* s tove  *d t in* i * ra--

r*»ads groe»*rv m t in* r**i ! c o u r t  o f *
bi't rrsorf, f*»r d find!', over-rid**-

I I I . M • VC*"'* ■- - l i 'gb l  I i .

all others. C}i.amb(*r'ain*- t 'oiigh 
Reimolv lias been Iiroijgl't bef*»n* 
fids <*»nrl in alin*».-l **\erv *r*t-- 
roa'ls grocniy in this coinilrx. an*! 
lias al 'ra-’s r**cei\-c*l i fa'or.iM** v**r 
dot.  It is *n * In* **nnt rv v. b***'in:in I \o****l- |.i receive fit!! -|n f. f
b i -  Mioeev f l i . i t  f b i -  r**ni *il\ i -  ?m*-i 
. ippr**eiaG*d. O b ta i r n ib le  <*' ei*\ w ln*i'e.
\ l l  lea!**i*.s . (.X*lv'f.) I’*'' ' '

.S|»ciid vo'ir ea.-b ,il \ n kers \ : 
C**llings. and ree(*iv{* one of llio-e 
faiiev table -el.- a- pn iiiiniii. 1 I-*.' '

YOlTRe AN BASV* PfHEY, with Tour 
flesh reduced below a. healthy stanoard, 
for Oonsumption and other St*rofuIoua 
and dangerous di.seasoe. And it ’s for just 
this condition that Dr, Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery is especially valuable.

I f  you're thinner than you ought to 
be, whether from wasting diseases, de> 
fective nutrition, or whatever cause.
the "D lacoverv" w ill surely bring you 
up to the heafthy standard. Bv restor
ing the normal action o f the deranged

M*r -alt-. ii-i*fid ai tin* in.iiiii- 
fai-tiir** *>f *l\*-. ar<* *>lttaiMi**l :t- ;i 
bv-pr***lm I. Tb.* nianiirai Iiir***l 
*ampli**r i> ;i\.idabi** f..i* pbanii.ie- 
f**iil 1* .il piir|io-**-. blit tile niaiiiibli - 
iiir*'i- *a!**r prim ii'allv l*> tin* mak
er- **f ci*lliil*ti'l a iio ii-c larji «|iian- 
I It II - of c;iII ’*!:i,*r.

F.\ploral " o -  ni.nb* bv ol1i« lal- *'1 
ill** \im*'‘i*;iII \ht'**iint **f Natural
l l i ' t o i ' v  o f  \i'u oi i\ III t l f  j o * d
D****r Ri\**r « î-l n* ' **! X!!** ri.i. ( an-
a*l:i. ri*-iilli*d i.i oii laiii in ■ 'ii**'** iin-
o o r l a n i  -|ii*<'-iim i i -  * i i * *  i l ino -a i i r - ' * ' |
iliaii a n \  * \* r * o!b.| ic i |  on pri*\i**n-
l r i |» -  o f  * ' \ p lo r . i  11*'I*. I ln *  n n i - i 'n in
lia- bit**l\ r**ii'i\i**l :i *arloa*! *'l
llic-** f*'s-i|-. u b i i l i  will *gn*‘ it

,, , , nioiiiiii*il -k**l**tons III **\**:*v known
( *»im* III ainl *gel om* ol ........  ,• i • . . r*. . . ,,, , 1 ^  , -n.*< I* - " I  t i l l -  i i i l * * n - f  i i ig  pn* l i is -

. 'Mi i l -  I I I  ** w i l l i  **\ i*rv I :iil*»rt*il .>i i i l  • i
II It- If. I, I %| t**ri** a i i i i i i i i l .A** -ill \oii. W I. Iii*ad M**r»an

WKI.COME I.VFOli’ MATIDNg

'I’O CLEAN LE.X'niF.R r i ’ l l o l .  tit'JJIi'aged men and wmm
s;'|’ |.’ |*y ell are glad to learn that rolcy Kid-

T m , l . .» l lM .V u n lM .U i . . r v .« M -h  I ’ i " ' *
i;„. I..„tl,,.r will, wu,.,., «u i,T  I.. ■‘" ' I
whi .  li M l i l l l , .  ....... I v i iM . -u r  l i u , - I ..... . j o ' " ' ' * .  I " ' ” ' " ' " " *
IM1.I...I. usi.i- IIM III...-...... . •"'<1
- ...... iiiMl ............ ... will, „  ,.I , l l i 7  S<*l rusul ,s (.onUrn
,;,,l*j I m> barm fill drugs. Sold by 1 eco.*s

d’o rc-loiv the poli-h lake l|,e J^rilg ( ’*.. (Advt.)
while- of two or tlir**i* eggs, brat ' , ,
inlM III....  u .............. . of lurpiMi- '■•in.lii - m '  u Im is .V I -I-

( liildifii who ha\** w*»ri:is ar*' 
pah*. er*is-. fr* tfiil. and si* kly most 
**f tin* liim*. T*> n*l tin* little li*>dv 
*f tb * *• para- I**- W HITE 'S  rn-ai'n 
'  I’Jf M I I' l ti E i- an appr*»\***i n‘ni- 
*lv. W I fii tin* wtii'in- ba\** b*** ii 

<1ri *n out tli*' *liil*! *g r**ws| r*»iig. 
! *:tli|i\ iirnl r<)i*n-l. I ’ ri*** ■.'.“•<* p**r
lot'lc. S<i|i| I. I ’c.ii- Drmg ('oiii-

t.\d\ t.)

line to (*ach egg and nib into (heM'"b'^* 
drv leatln*r with a eleati lim*n **lolh.

11--J

Phone SI your grocery wants.
organs and functions, it arouses every 
natural source and means o f nourish
m ent A  strength-restorer and flesh- 
builder. I t  can be had in tablet or liquid ' Green’s, 
form. Ingredients printed on wrapper. ,

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are tho 
oiiglDal little liver pills, flrst put up over ^

Give n.s a chance at that cash; »•<'*"♦ «<
gro<*erv bill and save you money

Q.,*? From tin* timcihat Ike open.- tin* 
‘ I first Mcin* until “ Cin le Rube” 

elos»*s thi* last yon will »*njoy the
40 years ago. They regulate and InvIgor- ■

imitate _
coated and easy to take as candy.

Becaase of lU  tonic and laxative effect. LAXA- |,riirlit brcc/.V eoluci lv  o f  the idav, 
TITM llinMir-ttririrg^f *-tHtrlSia rrrtlin-"* I ! i j ’------- ‘ -l .
^nipns inlicad. R e m m W r t^  fa ir  name and , ■, i
look for the cisnature of K. W, GROVE IJic. |)la\cd 1>\ lo**al t a le n t .

To the Ladies and Child= 
ren of Pecos and Vicintiy

We have added to our line of merchandise the famous

’ ’Bread Winner”  line of Middy 
Blouses, Rompers and Dresses

For children’s summer wear. These g:arments are nice, light, and cool 
and just the thing for Spring and those hot Summer days that are tc 
follow. The prices are very reasonable, ranging from

%
'■w

65c to $1.75 
the Suit

A

111- II

"jO
(7,’ rT*T’

7.-. > .

/

st$o

“ Bread Winner tf

L \

“ Bread Winner”
zci

“ Bread Winner '
▼AAOC maMr 4 A  . -

We have samples of this merchandise in stock and are ordering nn 
which we will receive in a few days. They are nice, up-to-date pattern 
and styles, we invite you to call at your convenience and inspect then"

W.T. Read Mercantile Co.
Pecos, Texas

nil n i
4

A car of new field seeds jus 
received, consistiiig of Maize 
Feterita, Kaffir, Amber 
Red Top Cane seeds, Bariev 
and Rye. We now have in
stock native ^rown 
and Sudan Grass Seed.

Alfalfa

Pecos Mercantile Co.•>*1
0

Grocery Department.



SM CONVENTION

FORTY-F IRST  A N N U A L  STA TE  
CONVENTION SU ND AY  

SCHOOL WORKERS.

To tho Pastors, Suporintonrlpnls, 
Oflioers, Teachers ami WoVkers oi 
the Sunilay Schools of All T)e- 
nominatioiis in Texas— Creet-
in*?;

I ^

State Executive Committee, 
tlic Austin Ministerial Association, 
the Austin City Sunday School As
sociation, the Mayor and Officials of 
the Citv of Austin, the representa
tives of all Imsincss orfranizations 
and other forces extend to all the 
pastors and Sunday School work(>rs 
of Texas a cordial invitation and 
'warm welcome to . your beautiful 
Capital City.

\Ve rejoice in the near approach 
of the forty-first annual convention 
of our Texas Sunday school associa
tion of all denmninations. and we 
arc looking forward to your pres
ence with deli<rht.

We believe tluit this natherinir. 
with its great array of c«‘ lebrate«l 
Sunday s«hool specialist.' who are 
world leaders in Bible study, or
ganization and mcthod>-uf ctliciency 
will mean much to tin* Sunday 
schools of every county in Texa-  ̂
"which Tuay send delegates.

No delegate can att«*ml smh a 
(onveiition as this ]>roniises to be 
without lyiving a new vision of the 
Sunday school world and a fresh in
spiration to go forward in onr op
portunity for Bilib* >tudy arid <oul- 
winning. _

In addition to the benefits of tl’c 
great conventit>n. von will be alTord-- 

- ed an opportunity to visit and in
spect our beautiful capitol. the

B e tte r
Biscuits
B a k e d

T H E  PECOS TIMES: FR ID AY ,  MARCH 19, 1915.

State University, the blind, the deaf 
and dumb and other state institu
tions, the great Colorado river dam 
and the beautiful lake formed there
by, the beautiful “ City of Hills,” 
residence, and other attractive 
places of histone int»*rest of which 
all Texans are proiid.

•CONVENTION FEATURES.
What— Forty-first annual state

wide Sunday school cutivcntion for 
pastors, superintendents, officers, 
teachers ami workers of all denomi
nations.

Denominational Rallies— A spe
cial time will be set aside for de
nominational rallies and confer
ences under denominational lea<ler- 
ship.

Recreation— On Tuesday afti*r- 
noon the delegates will all visit the 

I great Dam across the Colora<lo riv- 
<*r, and the beautiful thirty-mile 
lake. On We<lnesdav evning the 
big luncheon will bt? served. On 
rhurs<lav aft(*rnoon, from five to 
six, a paradt* of all the Sumlay 
schools w ill march ii[> Congn*ss ave
nue and aroufid the State (^ipilol. 
M'he railroad tickets will be good to

PAGE

^ho— Morld-wide noted spec ial- , , r* •
1 O’ ,;rcturn Up t«) I*mlay night and rn- ists from other states and I cxa^ ; • . .  ,,

ua\ should be spent in visiting all
• »f tin* state institutions and other

own noted specialists and leaders.
Where— Austin, Te.xas, the beau

tiful Capital City of our state, with 
all of its many attractions.

When— Beginning Tuesday morn
ing, March ‘TO and cbising 'I’hurs- 
day night, April 1,

M hy— To pnmiote greater effici
ency in Bible study and teaching, 
the latest plaii.s and metlio(U and to 
inspire all to more etf(*cti\c 
in the Kingilom work.

IMan— To bring the very bilesij 
from the .itorc hou.<e of experiem e ! 
and tested methods to everv Sun-' 
day school, pastor, superintemlem. 
officer, teai'her atid worker.

I ’ lace— Regular ctmveiitions ses-; 
sioiw ill First I’ resbytcrian church, j 
(»n West Seventh street; other 1 
meetings in Cund>erland I’ rcsbvte-^‘ • I
rian church. Central Chri.stiau and 
University Methodist ehun hes.

Prt»gram— Full of interest from 
the opening note led by E. O. Ex-' 
cell, assisted by the world’s greatest 
pianist, to the close, on Tbursdav 
night. Noted world, denomitiation-; 
al and state leaders to jiresent every 
}>hase »)f Sumlay -dhool activity, 
and to instriu't along all lities, gi^-' 
ing the verv best >uggestion.; atid 
solutii'iis of ev(*ry problem.

Purpose— To reach cver\ .Sunday 
school and ailult cla>' of every de-* 
nomination of every county in Tex
as through delegates >*dected and 
.sent by them and who will be ex
pected to return full of cnthiisia>m. 
report ami outline plans for better; 
work. . '

Preparation— Railoa*!- will grant 
regular coinention rate:-. Delegate.-: 
will pay their owti board and lodg
ing in hotels, boarding house';, 
caf*-. restaurants. rt»*. Lalging 
can be s,•cured at from *)<• cents to 

p(*r niglit; meal" and lum lic-. 
at all price" from l.‘» cents up"!

Repr.^entation— Everv Sunday 
school call send :i" nianv delegate^ 
as max desire to gt». \nv pastru'. . 

suporiniendent. .aV. cc. teach(*r or{ 
pujiil i)e< oiMc a <!» i< hv !*nroll-1

You never tasted
daintier, lighter, fluffier 
biseuits than those 
Itaked w’ith Calumet. 
They’ re always 
good —  delicious.
For Gilunict in
sures perfect 
baking.

RECEIVED 
HIGHEST AWARDS
WoHd*« Pure Food 
(  xpoMtion. Chicaso,
Uiinois.
Paris Exposition,
Francs, March,
1912.

and |.;v\ing ti e r< gi-rration fee

"III,

I m;
i (tf -1=1. which eniith - vui to a res(*rv- 
j <*il "cat it1 tin* main convention 
Iih. nli. ami also heautifiil song 
liook. pencil ami badge.

Railroad Rates— .VII railroails in ; 
Ttt\a« will ."t*P ’•ound trip tickets for! 
trains rcaehing .Vnstiii Momhiy ' 
night, 'riic.-da'v Meaning and up to 
Wetliie"t!a\. gout it* return up to I 
fiiitlnight Eritiay. .\pril '1.

EntePtainm< »it--Since oiir state 
ettiivention." haX'* become so im- 
meii."«'. iio eitv Is a"ketl to fiirnisb 
free eiitertaimncnt for .'<» large a 
bodv of delegatt ". Iiiit very reason
able b^tarding bouse am! hotel rates 
tan he secured iliroitgh tin* locaU 
eotiiiiiittee.

Reservation— Atlvisc \\ tn.C. Bell 
general chairman. .Viistin, Texa.". at 
otiee tliat voii are coming and tell

phu e< (tf historii* inten*st.
 ̂ 'Idle following are sotm* of the 
; great program features;

Heart preparation service. 
Services of song led hv Ex<-cll.
\N orhI’" greatest piani>t.
World's grealc"t hoy ami girl ex- 

' pert. '
i \otetl speeiali>t" in eleiiieiitarv 
j work.

Notetl specialists in adult classes. 
Messages (»ii mission" in tip’ Sun

day school.
I>enoniinationnl expiTts,
Big 'remperanee mass meeting. 
'I'he teacher traiiietl and teaching. 
Bo\s and girls’ ma-s meeting.
\ e>piT ."•>rvfee each exening. 
Uonferem es "tatt* ami eonnty of

ficers.
( onfereiice of pa"tors.
( 'oulcroiiees (if "ilperilltenilellt" 

and othcers.
( 'onlereiiec" of xxorkers in tin* 

cradle roll.
Bcginm*rs. primary and junior. 
Uonf(*rcncc of Teen .\ge xxorker.'.
( 'otifereiice of adult ela."s leadiTs. 
Deiiionstrati«ui of the.i radle rolL 
Demonstration of the hegimiers' 

department.
Deinoiistralion of the primary de

partment.
Denioiist rat ion of organized

ela>"es.
Modern Sunday s<*lio(d serviie 

eomliieted.
Teachei"' nn eiing conducted. 
.\diill ela"S liineh(‘on. 
tlreat parade of Sunday -s hools. 
Home departnn-nt organized. 
Heart nies"age" hy gr«*al leaders. 
Ex|»ert ill"! met ion hy great spe

cialists.
ln"tniction on **vcrv phase ami 

prohlem.
Soul winners’ conference. 
Evangelistic meetings in shops 

and factories.
tireat display supplies, hooks and 

literature.
.Ma>." meeting for Utmersilv stu

dents.
hTehoe." from former state eonven-

rloiis.
-Manx oth**r interesting features.ft ~

I
A

( ITROT,A.\: 
r  I 'V R n r, A X ’ 

u 1 'r b’ M L A N '
Be."f lung lor eonstipaiion, -our 

"toil ; I li lazy liver and sliiggisb 
bow e|v. Stop^ ;| <j,.k head-i h,* al
e e ' !  i<\ once, L'ives a mo I Hi r* 
ou^ii ;.nd "Clisfai'torv fins’ , ng— *io 
; (la. no naiisf.j. Keeps x* m.- s\"- 
tem ell anscfi. svv ret atul XX holesonie. 
•\sk for Citrolax. Sold by IVeos 
Drug Co. (Advt.)

.& 'C A O O

Y*n dox’ l tare Moaer wka« yaa Way eWaap ar bic-caa 
Wftiiiac pawdar. Daa’t Wa ■i*lc4 . Bay Calaaat.. It a j 
•art (caaantt^ «ara wWalaaame—fiyea baat raaaka. 

-laat ia fac^beriar la laar milk and »ada.

DALLAS MUSK’ TEACHER'S 
ASSOCIATION.

Dallas. Tex.. .Mar. l.s.— To the 
Music Teachers of Texas; We re- 

him xvhat price von xvi"h to pay ami I >pe<-tfully call xoiir attention to the 
hoxv maiiv are to he xvith yon. 'This! necessity of forming- a state music 
is ijuportant. i teacher-' n-soeiaiioii. W'e heliove

W'hite Caps— W'hen vou reach the this xvill be tin* initial >tcp for eti- 
depot in .Vustin look for tie* W’hite | haricing the interest and fraternal 
Ca)»s. who will show vou tie* way to | spirit of the teachers tbems(*lves. 
convention licad*|uartcr- ami from ' ami eiili-ting the eotifidenee of the 
there to fihec xvliere vou desire to people of Ti*xas in the ahility and 
go for lodgitig ami meals. Should - thorough xvork of the Texas miisir 
no one ■ tm*(*t vou. come to f irst j Icaelirrs.
Crc-hvtcrian chiin-h. W’est Si'vcnth | Noxx is the strategic time to make 
street, two Mock" from Congn^s .Vmcre-a the mtisii'nl cciitr of the 
ax'ciine xx'orhl; and I c\as -lionld he in the

Enrollment and P.adges— D- le- forefront of thi.- movement. Hence 
gates >honld enroll irnnicdiat(*ly up- we, the Dalla- Mii>ie 'reachers' .\s- 
on arrival, pjiying the registration , sm-iatioii. call a convention to he 
fee of ¥l, securing the heautitui 
badge, xvhieh xvill he necessary he 
admitted to re.-erxed scats. organizing a State Mii-ic Teachers*

School of .Mcthods-'l'lic program Association, 
is full of practical helpfulness am! meeting xve "hall
in.<trm ti.,n in all ,l,.,.artm.'nl^ i.C I 'a v  ama. t i v  |.r.^rarns f..r
Suii.lav u-ark. Tha n.oniinaOO- .■nt. rlamim.nl ..I ll...

)io .l.'Mil.’.l In . ' . n \ . ' n - ' l.'a. InTr,
an.l l.n<iness. lli.' a f - : "  "  a-k .................. .. lliir

l.•rn...•.n•. .M..'n u.. I.. institni.’ w..rk : '""'■•""•"l -'.r u.sl.ma mf.a-.nation 
l.v .liviM.ms, an.! tli.' nid.t^ l.' in- ' ■ 'O- san... I.> m.nfv al
snirali..nal a.l.lr..-..r. pnl.ln it.v .•..nm.ill.-..:, t..

Siin.lav<. li.H.I r.iom ; .'"In.' l»<' |.a|..'.-. an.l ntli.T tea.'li.T. 
.. f ' lhc cmvunln.n . ImitvI. .'ill l..' i" iO l..'lnilf, an.l f..rni looal assoni- 
..iv.’n nn t.. an.- ..I tlm fin.-i e x - l a " " " ’  ..I tiva ..r in.in— il n..t iil-

af ..... . s.i|.|.lie’  ami III .  r a - . "'a.lv far.n.'.l— for <ol.., i.n2 .l.-l..-
inrc fi-ain llm imlilisl.ini: Imn-.- .'f a'al.'s ta a,-.|-l. in ..r2aniziT|a ’ ai.l

d e n o m i n a t i o n s  e v e r  H a t e  a s s o c i a t i o n .  .Vddress  1 ‘ i ih l ic -

licld carix in Max definitc^late to 
he given later for the juirpo>e of

si*s<ions XVI 
ti<iii addresser

the various
shown at a convention. Thi'- aloiie 
will b(‘ xx’orth theJrip tf' .\u-lin.

Hand W'ork— A display of band 
work and other evhihits of pri'itcd 
material used I-, dilfcrcnt d. part- 
mf nts of Snndav school xvill I * \<*rv 
mstrnctive and lielnfid. Soperin- 
fcndeiit" and tem-hers are urged to 
semi their best dispbiv of su-h tna-  ̂
ferial and toiod xxork tp W m I i, | Lxi

"usCtil. " ' 1 *

itv Committee. Rootn N<». ‘H. third 
"lory Bush 'reniple. Dallas. ’I’exas. 
Mrs. D. S. Swif/er. (hairman.

oc i i c i u i  vkiuli iTTirn,

Take HER BINE for indigestion. 
It relieves' the p.ain in a few min
utes,and forces the fermented mat
ter xvhieh (aii-es the misery into 
the hoxvcls xvliere it is expelled.

(Advt.)
*ricM\|TrM‘i—

V

Now That Spring 
is almost here

-=-and Spring means house-cleaning-==of course 
you may be thinking about that new rug or table, 
or that extra sectional book case unit you’ve been 
needing so badly.

Does spring-cleaning mean that pile upon pile 
of books must be carried, a few at a time, to an
other room? If so, you will appreciate the advan
tages of Globe-Wernicke Sectional Bookcases.

Call and examine our stock. Everything in 
Furniture to make the home comfortable and ap
preciated.

‘i . . .

Also a Complete line of Paints

V :

Pecos Mercantile Company
* •«

Furniture and Undertaking.

.1.
"

.... iJm . . : .

E
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Keeping Up the Service
The European war brought to our attenuv n with very great force 
the dependence which modern industry plac is upon the complete 
and continuous transportation service. Let something happen 
to disturb the action of transporta.tion facilities and the whole 
machinery .of modern commerce slows up.

In this country the railroad systems are the arteries of the com
merce system, and the service rendered by them is so important 
that any difficulty is speedily felt by everybody. All materials 
which enter into the running of the railroad must be carefully 
selected for quality and service in order to avoid disastrous inter
ruptions.

T E X A C O  Q U A L IT Y  A N D  S E R V IC E  have made themselves 
felt in keeping up the railroad service. On the books of The Texas 
Company as customers are almost all the railroads of any import
ance in all parts of the country— using “Made in Texas” Texaco 
Products because of the quality which insures the reduction of 
operating difficulties and the prompt service which insures supply.

The same quality and service which have induced these immense 
transportation systems, with their difficult requirements, to use 
Texaco Products are to be secured by you.

Call up the nearest agent. He will be delighted to serve you.
»

The Texas Company 
General Offices, Houston, Texas

No. 24

TEXACO t e 5^ c o



PBCOB TIKES; l>T̂ n)AY, MARCH 19, 1916.

Pecos VaUey Newe, establlaned 1887; 
f^aoe Wealnr-Tlmes. eatablished 18» 7; 
fiMvee CoUnt '̂ Record, established In 
lilO. Consolidated Nov. 23, 1812.

B. J. S T R I C K L A N D  
Editor and Manager.

LABORtKO and  WAk
(Homiletic Review.)

War irt a reversal of the higher 
rights of men. It ai retunj to the 
primal savagery of the raw. War 
cheapens hiimiin life. Listen to the 
orders <»n the hattlefiehls of Kti- 
rope: •*No matter how many men

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE 
Tear SI.OO

Blonths .76

i f
I
i

I

1
N

■i

!>
iAI

0C

!<

Advertising rates made known on 
in^iry.

This paper is represented in New 
Tork City for foreign advertising bj- 
American Press Association, 225 W'est 
89th St., New York City. ^

Entered as second class nrtatter Di*c 
8. 1912, at the Pustofflee In Pecoa 
Texas, under Act of March. 1879.

T H K  T.-U^ITURN F K K M ’ H.
(.Vtianta ('onstitntion.)

One of the surprises deveh)ped hy 
the Eiiro}K*an war h:is heen the >»*-1

it take.s, silnee that batterv.’ or 
“ capture that trench.”  A.-% these 
are chiefly laboring men who arc 
thus thrown like meat to the dogs, 
it is plain that we have gone baek 
thousands of years in our taluation 
of men us men. In those old days, 
if a king wisluai a pyramid built, 
he onlere<l it. with no thought of 
tens of thousands of laborers who 
must perish in the mighty taski So 
today millions of laboring men' are 
taken from their humble hotiu's. 
paid m*.\t to nothing for their s|*rv- 
iee. exposed to untold privation jand 
sutfering. and thrown hy the million 
to |Im‘ horrihio diaith of the hatjtle- 

I’heir ron^eiit i> mu a>|ced.

O B ITU AR Y .

serve displayed both by Freneh gen-i i * i i i, / , 1 ‘'IJ»n\ ol them Mm r>ot know tvhv
, ni, 1 -1  ̂ .1 I J‘ " ‘ o'MMg >liMt down, or why

finals. l l ie  popular idea of the h ...v ..... 1.. , . 1. r 11 1 ‘,, , ' • 11 .1 they are sln'oiing Ihi'ii* fellow-men.
rrenehman, esiHMiallv m t ii> conn- 1 . 1. . .  . . r . .. Fr- • 1 1 . 1 I • (mild the pyramid of >knlls we

. try, 18 that of an imlmdiial who al-';j.,|i ,1. 1 1 • 1 i i* , . , , ... , w i l  war, the wjir lord'. >imp|y order
I vravs lets Ins tongm* run away with: h , . 11 ' • 1
I , , • , r I i- ..1 daughter. Lalauiiig men ,‘ireii'm, and who is hrimfni of tat h* | 1 . . , , . . . ,! , . . 1 • ' s\\«‘pl haekward in ln>tMrv to Iniko
; atiout eon.<e(iiit‘iitial or ineonsi‘onen-; , 1, . ..1. ■ •, ■ 11I . ... ' , their place he>;|de tlio hnildrr«l ol

tial cMMits. I f that (lualitv <»l voin- , 1. . 1..... , , > 1 lho p\ramiM>. .\l| their new-fo iml
bilitv lias h(!eii on evnilntion since ; _ - i .  , . . .  , ,, * . . , , .• 1 . right." and dignities a» men !un-last .\ngn>t, we ha\e laded to no- . , , . . .  , , 11 j #l\«*h*d to the ground by om> hlovf of

' " iw«r 1 1 • r I sword. d’ liov .iri* om »> njore> rom JHIl re, eommamhT in 1 „ •• • ...., .1 < 1- * 1 1 I , ' "impl\ ton e>. I hoy ;iie nd*as-on down, the edict has been silence. 1 . . . 1 1 ., , , , , ureM. weighed, tested. pre< i."c|y |ikeand it has taien ngonmsly ot)eved. ...•. .1 .1 , ' . ', ,  , T, , •• ui animals, then turned o\ef to
tlowever mneh the 1 remh might
. .1 . . 1  ‘md kaiser." and pnneelibigsf ’hatter to each other in tin- trench.' • , , . 1 1 . . . 1 iL, . I- . I 1 .11 I aiiM Miikc" and what not. to he dhvor over lln lew eafe taoles still Mo-

ing hasiiiess in I’aris. thev luive out- 
«lone the elan w lien it eanw to let
ting out new.s for pnhiiealion.

The hnllelins is'sned hy the 
French xvar olliee. for instance, have 
heeii niodids of eoiieismiess, and

I

and diikc" and what inM 
ell in blind brut e ohei 
I odds of ."liiughler. 
nied them the plaiiie"! Iinijian 
rights. For the lime thev are sim-

Wmxis— Mrs. Annie .May Sims 
Woods, l)orn 1893. She unit(‘d 
with the church in early childhood; 
reconsecrated her life to Christ at 
(iaim'sville, T.xa.s, during the great 
IsM'kett .\dair meeting when held 
in that city. Annie May Sims was' 
a 'Student in 'I'rinity rniversitv. ‘ 
\S u.VHliaeliii% Î’e.vas, the vears o f  1 
1910-11. She was married to .1. L , ; 
Woods, by Rev. K. F. .loim*r, San 
Angelo. 'I’e.vas. .\pril Id, 1!M 1. Died 
.Mareli d, 191 o, at l*eeos, 'Texas. 
W’as buried Sunday. .Marih 7th. 
mourned by a loving liu<hand. 
brothers and sisters and manv 
friends. A sw«M*t and beautiful 
\oiMig life ended when jus| mea>iir- 
ahlv begun.
“ .Not tw, hut in the eotniiig vears 

It may he in the laMler l.iiid,
W'e'll read tin* meaning of our tears 

.\nd there, sometime. we” ‘ 
derstand.'*

A. A. DAVLS.

THINGS YOU HAVE ALWAYS 
WISHED TO KNOW.

IIM-

Correepondence School courses are year* 
ly becoming more popular Learning in 
a eondeniied form Is the order of the day. 
Here you have It. Read )he list and send 
in the'coupon.

‘‘Calamities—Why Permitted.”
“Which Is the True Gospel?”
••Where .'Vr* the Dead?”
•‘What Is Baptism .'”
"Rich Man In Hell." *
“Gnthering the I.«rd’s Jewels.”
"What 1h the iJoul?”
"Immortal Worms. L’nquenchable Fire.” 
"Worry Will Purely Kill."
‘‘When God Was Alone."
•The Beginning of God’s Creation.” 
‘•P’ince Lucifer Now Prince of Demons." 
‘‘Mens, Tskel. Upharsin.”
"Social Ills Bayond Man’s Powrer ’’
"The Battle of Ai mageddoii.” 
“Christendom In Great Danger.”
"What Is Baptism?”
"Chief Cause of Criminality."

Nahic ............... :.................................
Street ...... ....... .................................
^̂ ity and State

Upon receipt of the above coupon we 
will send any one of these Bible Studies 
FREE; any threw of them for 5 cents 
(staiii|Mi> or the entire 18 for 10 cents. 
8E.VD AT ONCE TO BIBLE AND TRACT 
SOCIETY. 17 llick.s St , Brooklyn. N Y.

.1. F. r i lK I .S T lA .V

The i-ommuiiitv wji." sliockod h\ 
llh* "uddi’ii dcjilii of .1, F. ( liris- 
li:m iit hi" liomc on !n<t Suiuhiy 
uighl. till- 1 Itli iii>;|:iut. lb had

A pain in tlic .ddo or buck thsil 
catl’hcs von when voii stniightoii up 
calls f or a nihhino application of 
H A L L A in r s  .SXOW IJX IM F X T .  
If rtdaxes the contraelt'd mii"el(-:

been a> well as u<ual on .Stmdav. at- l'»‘nnils onlinarv bodily nioiion
tended >er\iees at the M.-thodi"! ' ‘•
elinreh. of whieh he wa- a memher. ' l>ottle.wa- a iiM-mher. 
in the morning, laie in iln> c\oii- 
ing he complained of "oni<- i îdi'- 
]»o-iiion. whereupon Mr>. Chr^^iran 
Went to telophoin* for th«- d<A tor. 
rpon her reinrn she fonndi liim 
dead. 'The pi’oh.ihle ■ eaii'i* lA hi" 
death wa" heart di"ea."c.

Mr. ( ’hri"tian wa" Mdi vcai" old,

.'Sold hv I *eeos I )riig ( *o. (.\dv)

( ane -cimI jii"l received. <lcl oiir 
'H e> and "a\c nioiiev. (iiecn'.^.

Cane Seed at I ’nwit \Va<|lev S.

\n'| ICK i ;v  I'l i;i.|( \'| K»\.

IanV
w r 

I ii"t
it lie
I.

\i t r̂ld
"orti of

piv dehnmani/ed. 'The\ are re< ne
ed to the original linman sa\ag('rv.

. . .  1. Hou miieh long«*r the lalntrers of
ttiey told mdhiiig in a text word?'. ,
rin ■ t' 1 FF,. .. .. l " ' " ' d  are to Sllhinit to thl"l«le-The hrencli eorre"pondent" ami • i , , j .
writing craft genera'lv na\e heen . , , , , ].
keiJt tarther awav from ilie tiring • . ^ ~.. ,1 , • 'ple-tlon." the hour. Oneline than tlio."C ot like prole"<H)ii in i,. n i . . i. .. . n.iniix prophe"X. hni at lea'tanv other nation, .xt the verv.ont- , , •
set tliere was a slight tendeiie.v to ‘ ’ ' ’
talk- for i.uMu aliou. Hut ti u. l ' w. , s, out
oui. kiv -',p,.rcsso<l. u.ul no« al.out; " " ’ "t- ' l " ' " '  "I " "
all tl.;- w,.rM oets froiu ........... i..; " ' I '  t-'. l too.H.or iii .o,,,..
(.ilom-f. or l.riofatul noiM onimiual, ' " ‘ '•I'l-.....I''".' H"' '  ‘"4"'''

- "  dl thev "iil»|eel 1 heni'clv C" amfi all
Contrast tins attitiulo with lhat makos ih-.r lif .-»..rlh «lnU. to

o f  tin- (iormans aiol Kin.'lb.li. an.l ' I " '  'lostrmlo.n aiol slaH^li-
even the Kus.sians, and it Ix'gin." to 
look as though our old h»*!ief in 
French garnilit' was a siijeTstition 
pure and simp * . Kven Kitchener, 
the English (t.iiimamltT in chief, 
with a reputation for silence lasting 
through ids life, has talked freely.
although with measurerl emplia."is. moxci to T m

on the floor of the House '*f <*'*»»»-; .i,„| ...tt!.-.; near Hoi,.'.I win-:,
mons. riinreldll. First Lord of the^ .̂.^^
Atlydralty, has lairlv exuded Ian- nniic*! m mama *-
guage, tliough it is oidy just t<» sav | j, |';,v,.nc r  ut
that he ha." lM*traw'd no "trategy. l’c\;j<. ij I ".»•!. and "oon nio\c< 
tlermaii ollieials. from the Kai>er *|. x,." and -pen' the
on down, have heen tar tr<*m -cere- vear- of ilo ’ir lixc- m I’**
live. Evmi the t ’/ar lia- hlo.-'»med Ta\'or. a'
into a eonxersationalist into >he ,,,

Iiene, to jtln* ' yri"tian wa- m. vear- old. ^
War lias 'de-' <iii/cn of l*cio-. a •'''t'Me o! leva-.

' hiiilding eontracior h\ Not ation ainl idl or .iii\ I oii-iahle oi
l|CC\C* t'ollil!' I • .■••»‘l i||e ;
 ̂on arc i* . coininandcd

•y \ ot at loll and 
a ....... I oin*. I l f  wa-  a man tif t|tii< tmetlititlical lialiit". i l i l igciii .  l apahh ' ’ '* ’ '•ttiiniiaiiMt ii loand ihoroiighh hoiiesi in hi- eaM- 'I i -. '> '•innlf .^miih and

T.niitrv II. .Niiiilh. h\ 
niakii:" al ion ..| ;hi- cilalion

ing; |>niietii:il in nieetiiii: In- en- 
gaeemeiil" ami h 'lic'l with ihal ohl 
ta-liiom'd hoiic"l\ that dcinand" 
t!;at a inan'" wtiril -liall he his 
httiid. ami uhich meet." iiiictindi- 
tioiiiillv c\er\ ohlijaiittn.

her hii'l iao*’
Ill each V ■■-I. |iir foiir 'iieec.'.

pi'fv e.ii«. til the letiirn
oiler ♦
"i'l* Uei-k'
da\ he|-i'<'l. in ' ihoc m w'.jiaper pnli- 
ll'lied in \ olir t I.'IIII \ . II I hel l* he

ter (d‘ Nvar.

MI.S.S A X d lE  n. KAiiSDALij:. 

.Mis" .\ngio I’ ag-'lale wa- lijorn
III 'Tennes.'ei*. .lamiarv 1>I‘.'. Wa- 
eomerted ami joined the Methoili"i 
ehiireli when l.‘» \i*ar" of age. h*

V

"i.t

.?li 
!t \

to
a-t

in pea* e a’ ' e h'Olte of I ilailgo-
ter. Ml". II. V  M. K.-Mar. ullei 
"he ha- heen making her h
inee the de.ith of iie|- llll"hand.

.'’'alnrdav. I'ehniaiN '.*7. |!'1.*»
-ed fo li\i‘ to tile good ifii.e fell With I'l- fai i

i iiMi ••n-ciiiii' I "I
'Tii'-re w a

d‘ 7M Ne.il '. 1 lil 'llt h .llld

■̂ tcain of  the "itiiation. .\nd "t i l l . '  j>~ide from "lattered and pertilTie- torv exjire.ssions, the I ’ reiieh liaxe Jireserved their relieeliee.d ’liere is soiii •lliiiig admiialtle am!
."I'lnefliiiig tragic m Mir- ipd'-tmle ot 
a peopi' tt'-ii '! ml'c.i I ' ••<! I V ha\e tie 
gift of tongi:*’". It argiic" th**\ 
reali/e the imii eiisii v -d a eri- - a’ d 
the need of lll••elitlg it d h ' 'mc p - 
'*:*r\t*. .\ I die en*l ol the pi'e-'ll'
war the hi-fon i • d! have lo n*\ ise 
hi" e-timate of am* ef th.e lorem »'i Frem li t rait^.
K K E F  VfHf:- K 'lWEI.S KEHT-

'  LAI!.,\" cvervom* kii >ws. the howe - are the s"',ver.ige "V-tem »f the h'idv and it is . . f  the greatc-t  ini- r»*>rtancf! tli»it they move om-e e.i li .'lav. IX volir h'lWi'- he. onie con-;ti- ' lalcd, fake a i i-' of t ' l iamherl iin Tahlf*!" jn."l after - ’ ipper and lh< v |evV.will correel Hie disorder. Ohl . i in  -----------— —aide e\ervwhere. S.iid h\ all deal I " "  'iiil- |of pri* • > t on,-(.\dvf .)  T  li’ead Mereanli le  t o .

a long eon- 
pa-' • 1 ik a’.

'iilpe I;\v 11 n a
Ilie the dillo n ! and u a-

she i f' II r or
wa- Id 
old ag- 
ea V'

Si"ler ’T.i\loi 'pi-nl her life .i - a 
• |e\.(ii: I h n ' ’ ian ami a ion'!'i> iii 
ll.ell lier III I he ehlireh o| wlllell »lr 
hi lorrgeil. ^he leaxi*' two daiigh
•el'. Ml'. T. r* I’ rm lt and Mi'. II.

Meixellai o| I’eeo' aild IWo 'iRl 
lohn and l!'dierl Taxlor of lliiii'-

of friem!' j to
I

le wa' al'o ,i ( liri'tian. 'Oimd in ’’ iieW'paper piildi'lied ihi-rein. hin
the faith, iinwa\eiiiig in hi' allegi
ance to the ehnri h. Idaiiiele-- in hi- 
dailx life, xiewiiig I he Thri ' i  ian re
ligion a' a program for life, he aji- 
plied 'hiiii'e!f diligenilv to pu'or- 
porating it' precept' in hi' dailx 
lixing.

We in*ed hardlv add that Mr.

II not. then III ail' neW'jia.pi-r pnli- 
li"lied in the Se\Imieih «,liidieial 
I h't riel : hm if t here I.e no m w '- 
paper piildi'lied in "ai'l jmheia! 
'li 'triei. then in a iiew-paper pnh- 
li"lie<l in tin* m aie'i <li'iri« i lo "aid 
Seventieth diidieial lh"triet. to ap
pear at the m XI regular i<*rni " f

t'hri'lian wa' a devtiicil hii'hand Hie Di'triet ( ’oiirt of |{ee\c' ( oiiii-i 
am! a xvi'C and prox ideiit father, h'-,*" h'ddeii at tin* court InuDe 
Me i-: "iirvived hv a xvif»* ami four tliereof, in I'eeo', 'T« xa'. <»n tin* 
children, to whom xv«* extend our Hiird Momlax in .\pril. .\. I ). liM.**. 
heartfelt 'xnipathx in their 1m*- ih*’ -anie lt<ing tin- l!Mh dax of 
reaveiiieiit. .\pril. .\. D. 19f.*i. then and tln*re

l!ev. ( .S. Mft'arxer eondmted to an.'Wer a petiiion filed in "aid 
the funeral 'eixie**' on Mondax e"iirt on tin*yls||i dax of Maieli. A..

D, IlMo. iti ;i 'iiit. nnnilM*red <n 
the doek.*i of .ait! ('oiirt Xo. lo ’J’j. 
wherein Mi'. Tilla I’, l ‘arw«*I| i' 
plaintili and Mi'. Lertrmle Smith 
and her hii'hami Knn*r\ l(. Smiih 
are defendant', ami 'aid p<*tition 
alleging lliat on the I"lh 'lav -.1 
|•lhnla*•\. P'l 'l . 11n* de’ eii'lant Mi". 
Ii'eftnide Slllilh. wife of the de-
f'-mlant T.morv II. .Smith, ••xecuted
and ilelixeied to plaiiitil] In-r el< \t*n 
p iom i" IV iioo-'. hearing "aid date 
fo'* tin 'lim o| •'S.'i'HI e;leh. paval'Ie to

e\ ••nmg.

A .s \D At V ID K N 'T A L  DKA'TII 
A T  t ; i {A \ l )F A LL .s

1
Siindav morning about |ii o'clock 

while h’ohert .1. Smith, 'on oT \I r. 
;iinl Mf'. .1. Ik .Smith, of lir;iinl- 
fall'. wa' oiit a " i ' i in g  in irrigating 

latn! Iielow town In- w.i" taki n
III enileptie fit alld fell MlT'*

I w hi< !' I ■ XV a' I '-na riieg
drow m il 
f ve im

: 1 >11. o' 'Ilie- »i 111'e 
•mnini ''er lo--.

^\\l-; M 'i\KN l ’.  ̂ I 
V 'l i  i; i.h’ iM i : i ; i i ’>  \\I
i i.’ ii '1 «.1! i :t.\.

:pnii_* li.irh V at I ’ rewit \

1

;i v i k
I | ■|•: K

I ;

1

with 
of a in'h

I III water wa-
I ■' dee n. hi' 1 In -

1

• low II. am' 1- ng h I not h el"  hill 'I'll.  
.•in»th'-r .'-nth ' i. ;

hthim vvorki'i-g a'loi’ i an ei
aw av. w no up *m

ii ) a I , -I I T • »
• f I.l- ll-..li

h ••' h'le
I • n 

i I’ .

|oi ' n J 
n I f II" . ' 11;,
■'\ v\ M m

nun! Ill « H I

\\*tld- 
S

a I

National Orange Day
Saturday, March 20

1

Everyone should eat Oranges on that day  ̂
Vickers &  Collings will sell you Oranges at onei 
third to one-half off the regular price on that 
day. Help out the Orange grower and everybody 
eat Oranges

Saturday, March 20 |
I

Vichers ®  CoUin^s

-• ar<
1 a I e.

'The r« imnii- wi fe taken t ‘ tin
h*>nn III •! ' T iM'. wlier t;. |{. Marm 
tin I’.-eo' Meieanlil'- ( ••iiiT'niix’'
nmh rlak* r. pi'-par <I lln iii for
t ra ii'poi't a I ioii t<* tin r "M honn . 
I f ' la r  llai'i'l'. T'wa. foi h irial. Mr 
and Ml'. s,,i th aei •mn;iiii»’'l t In 
I ••maill'.

I he ih-i ea'>'*I vv a' horn ••n lh«' 
r.Mh dav o| .latiiiarv. ;itid
• lif'l oil Sninlav. tin- I llli il.iv ol 

l̂.lr• h. HM*'. Ill- wa' a voiimg imin 
of 'I'h-inlid i|iialiln-' ami lunl ho'1' 
of friend' in \\ .nil. hh eve- ainl l*e- 
eo' loiintie'. all -I whom join in 
extending ln-;irifelt f'vmpalhv to 
tin* hereaved parent' and otin* 
ill iv e'.

(• \|;D o f  'THANKS.

rei-

W'e vvi"h to thank oiir de:ir 
fri<*iids for everv act ol low* and 
"vnipalhv "hown ii." in mir great 
sorrow, the |o"" of oiir heloxed hns- 
hand ami hither. We hope each 
kind deed remlered nnix he re
turned to iliein teiilold it it vv(*re

ihh
Mrs. J. F. ( 'liri"ti:in. 
Mrs. .1. h*. Yell.
.Mrs. Sam L*Koy.
Mrs. Kd.' Wei-iinger. 
Kohert ( 'hristuiii.

Don't f«»rget tin* animal garment 
sale at the |*e<*os l^rv Hoods on 
.\pril '! and 3. IauIIc.s of the ( ’hri-' -̂ 
tiaii e)iur(*)i.

I' l- o p Ii r of phiMility oii or 1. 'ore.
I :’*. 1. *'. '*. ! . !'. I n. ||,j I 1
V ea r- .ill- r willi mieri-'I from
• late at I i'c T-;it.- of pt-r > i-ni n'-r 
iinniim. int*-r.-t n.-iv.iltle aiinuiilL. 
;im! p'-ov i<liii-_* f- !* i-igh; n. r < i*nl 
inii-r.-'t oil ill! n;i'i •'■i.' int 
afp'i- iiiiituril'. ;imi I "  per (1111 oii 
holh nrineipal ;in<! iiiii-r. 'i. :i' ;ii- 
torin v*' f«-c'. iin.l pr"\i«ling ihii a 
f;ii!iiri- lo pav iinv in>ie. •" ii'i.iil- 
nn-i't of inle'e'i iln'ii'oi u: - n 'Im 
'hill! at tin- i-hetion ••' t' • hohh-i- 
imil'li t- :ili -aid ii"ti-'. IMii nt '' •!•■- 
elarc' 'iinl tioi- '  ilm- am! 'in-' ' " i ‘ 
the eniiT-e .-iiinmni. iiielmliiig inier- 
c'l ilinl illPilln fet-'.
fiirlln-?’ alh-g, « ili.it on or ;i •>• n the 
'.VMli 'lav ol M.ireh. th<- •!•■-
fi‘in!ant M. ririnie <1 -hh. join
ed I'V In-r hii'!i;iin!. Kiiioiv 11. 
Smith. i Xt • uie*l iiinl •!elt\* i- •' t<*

I/• V e. ;i- I I’ll' ’ ••-. (••r ih. • p ur :"•'•• 
III 't-ell'-|ng '.llil llolc'. a i!i-ei! ol 
t rdii't upon ''-el nm 11 h. in h|o, k 
No. 1;:. II. A H. N I!. I!. (••'. 'iir- 
vex.in l!ei*vC'( 'oiinl V. 'Texii' ri.-iin- 
lilT "lie- to foreelo'C '.li ileed o| 
ini 'I  lien .-ind for jiidgmeiit iei|iiir- 
illg the 'Iiid hind to l»«* "<dd for the' 
piivmeiil of 'iiid in'tc". etc., .iinl for 
general iind "p«-( ijil relief.

Herein fiiil not. I*iit haxe liefore 
"iiid court, ill it" iifore-iiid next 
regular term, thi" writ with vonr 

I retnni thereon, showing how 'on 
i have executed the "iinie. 
j (liven tinder my Iniinl and the 
"I ill »d' -ijiid v-onrt. iit olliee in l*eeo".

! 'Texa-. tiii" the ISII1 dav of Miireli.
! A. D. l!Ho.
|t*'<cal) W I I .L I lvD E  WHOD.s.
' ricrk District T’onrt. Keeves ronn- 

ty. 'Texas.
Kx Lila William", depntv.

1 !h\pril I 1

(!ome in and get one of thosi* 
Siiit.s free xvith every Tailored Suit 
we sell vou. W. 'I\ Head Mi'rean- 
t i leCo. ‘ VHf

Uncle Rube
Will Visit Pecos
Don’t Fail to Meet Your Uncle Rube

A T  T H E

Music Hall
Monday ,Mch.22
___ ________  1 ________________________________

The play, “ UNCLE RUBE” had a great run among 
professionals in the East a number of years ago and 
is well adapted to amateur work. The training of 
the play was done by one who has made a spec= 
iaity of this line for years. The company is com' 
posed of some of Pecos’ best known young people

Laugh! Laugh!
For Two Hours and a Half
We are not begging you for money. We give you 
more than your money’s worth. The play is given 
by the young people of Pecos to help the P e c o s  
School Athletics. You don’t have to comeand see’ 

the play if you don’t want to

But You’ll Miss It if you Don’t

Remember “ Uncle Rube” 
Music Hall, Monday, March 22

Reserved Seats, 50c; Gen’l Admission 35 % 25c
Reserve your Seats at the City Pharmac>

>

Get your tickets early of those who are selling 
them and have them reserved so as to get good 
ones. The house will be crowded. Come Out \:r,

Public Auction
I will "*‘il ;ii I ’ li'di,- .\u( li<m ;ii m\' r«-'i<]t-m •■. ;in<i >, ■ 

mil*-' '<*11111 i*f r*;iV't**w .*11 ihc Si.-irl*‘v l!;m* h <*n M;ir -' V '■ 1 p. ill. mv * n:!!-*- 'i*it k *»f Fann ing  Ini{*l*-m*'ii:'  ami 11 
li**l*i ( I  !'. ' -on ' i 'nn g  " f  •» r*!*;!'! w;i_*m'.- 1 in-u '*n_gv, 1
Fiiggv; r;n *■'. V ni"Vv*T'. 1 \\;i 'k:!:_ 1 ' arT"Vv. ! - ■ .
|)*-*-it ■.*-';**i'*- m nliintef. il '  • '\\<- \ * ! i r i ra 1 hav ' n ’- ■
'p.in mn'* '. *> v i . i" '  i*!*!. *>\*-r 1»* ' , Iii'j' ; 1 m;. > .*> \ ; •1*' 1-V hail*]' ’nmii; V mul*-' (■(•ii; ii_ '! v. a i -  -•’*!: '? '• i • _
!ir*i*"l m.-ii*''. ‘m.ivv \\ , i ! i  f*t;il: 1 Ivan ■ ' I - V ' . - W ' * ’-'<1 p:i*-'im in;i”*‘, g*-nn.- f *’- rl i iMv.ni. w iU ri*l*- • r *F'n: ; 1 
'* \ iiiT* Il i .*w. \ 1 ; V \.*ung .Ir f ' i-v !n if*'V< , \  1 ; a ' 't 
in*-Iu*liim hr**-**! '"W'.  i : ' !t '  a.ml ; ig ' i  1 !!*-<! Dnr**<- .F
]i**n't-Ii**l*! j . f n U  I n ' - ' t ln g  I'f In-ii'. spring-:. <!i0' '*  T'. '
-gan. r.iime. ki'< n  * al*in*-i an*1 **!h*-r arti* i*-'' .1*'-'' n 
im-n; ieii.

'TKK’ M s — .\ii  -unm **f or n m' - > - , i - n  : ■ \ * r i ..it 
pr('v»'*l l*.-''ik;t t *' not*'' iK'aring j**-r « t-nt iiiTcr. ' ' . w it a  ̂ i ■ 
time. >

(f

t

DAVE DESQUE, Owner 
PAT KANE, Auctioneer

Wh— ever  You Need • Oeoeral Toaic 
Take Qrove*s

The Old Standard Grove's TastelcM 
chill Tonic is equally vslnsble as a 
General Tonic b ^ n ae  it containa the 
well known tonic propertieaof QUININU  
and IRON. It acta on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Enriches the B lo ^  and! 
Boilda np the Whole System. 50 cents.'

c.

C . L .  H E A T H

Fire Insurance and Real Estate
«

City Property for Sale and Rent

PECOS, TEXAS

Phone 159 Notary Public



•1 ^

Watch this space 
next week

A gift to every lady . , .  
.. . that visits my store

J N O .  L I L L E Y
The place to ^et ^ood things to eat.

SOCIAL EVENTS.
TWENTIETTH C EN TU R Y  CliUB 

MEETING.
A very pleagin^ social function 

\va<j the meeting of the Twentieth 
Century Clnl> Wedneiklay after
noon at the home of .Mr.s. A. E. 
Wilcox.

It b<*ing St. Pntrick’.s day, a fit
ting ])rogram wa.'< prcjiared to honor 
the Irish blood of which this club 
so proudly boasts.

Music on both piano and violin 
was rendered by Mrs. Tlandals ami 
other members of the club. Mrs. 
Krauskopf gave a sketch of St. 
Patrick. Mrs. Hoberson told of the 
Hlarnev .Stone and the Hall of

IS STOCKING HIS RANCH
• MHTH F IN E  CATTLE. 

Jas. McKillop arrived in Pecoa 
this morning from Fort Worth with 
a surd fine bunch of Herefords. 
They were yearling heifers and 
.were lk?autie .̂ There were three 
carloajls, P20 head.

Mr.[ McKillop took them on out 
to Satagosa via the Pecos V'alley 
Southern, where he will unload

ing oijt right by getting good stuff. 
Mrj McKillop has engaged the

PAGE

them Jand drive them to his ranch 
near v’armel. TL* lielieves in start-

•Your copy of the nev»' 1915 
Catalog of

Bee keepers and Poultry Sup- 
lies, Insecticides, Plants, etc., 
now ready., Send for it.

United Seed H Fruit Co
Succes.«ors to

Farmers' Supply Co 
Roswell Se d Co

ROSWELL, NEM’ MEXICO.

servict* of I). (;. Albright of Fort 
Wortl .̂. who will look after his 
ranchj and cattle. He came out 

; with |Mr. M<-Killop ami they will 
rara. tuo bits of hi.itory and ro-^,pj things in shi)>-shape for future 
mance dear to Irish hearts, as well  ̂additions to the herd, 
as reading in a most ( harming j, >________________________
manner. “ F.riirs Flag.'* F F l j o r s o N  NAMFS PHARM-

.Mrs. William Moon* read a de
lightful paper on St. Patrick's Pnr- 

besides coniribulinir othergatorv
fragim*nts of interesting lore rcla-i 
tive to that greatly renowned >aint < (JomI-

' A t ’Y  BOARD.
.Vu t̂in. Mar. IT.— .\nnounc(*!nent 

was ptadc today by the executive 
ttncni nf the appointm(*nt by 
ynor Fi'rgUMm of the state 

boani of pharmacy. M'he board is 
as f«illow<;

\V| II. Cousins. Wichita countv:

F O R  S A L E
951 Acres of Land, Mostly Level, 
under Sand Lake Reservoir, near 
Patrole. Price, $10.00 per acre 
bonus. W . D: HUDSON, Pecos

Shuman. Comal county; Jno. 
Vi'ccks. Runnels county; Henry 

irlcton. Williamson county. 
.V, W. (iritlith, 'Pravis comity 
hoard wa> scut to the senate 
onfirmation.

A I ’ RIL.

Xiistin, .Ma. J*.—  Before he left 
San .\ntonio. Governor IVrgu- 
aiuioiinced that tile extra st*s- 
of the legislature will he called

j lor

'rilOROCGHBRED 
RHODE ISLAND RED and 

W H IT E  LEGHORN

b h ; s h o w  c o m i n g .

Roy !•'. Fox's L’opidar Players Will 
IMay IV'co- Cndcr Tent Theater 
Week of March 'P.>.

$1 per Setting, postpaid

P. O. PEIRCE
,BARSTOW, - TEXAS

Jones Pays the 
Freight

Mr. Roy F. Fox jicrsoiially called 
at our otiict* today and announced 
iii.it he had made all the m*ecssary 

j ai rangements to bring his excellent 
com)»any of dramatic artists to Pe- 
ios for at h*ast om* week's stay. 
'Die company ha> jn>t played Colo
rado two weeks ami Big Springs 
t\v(i wc(*ks and .Midland two week.-, 
d’ licy will conic from Midland here 
in tlicir own two private car>. Tlie\ 
carry a good, orchestra and heanti- 
fnl sc(*nery and a large tent which 
ihcv heat with large -tov.-s. 'I'he 
conijiany conu*s highly iccomuiend- 
cd and it mn>t' he good to stay in 
one town so long. 'I'hey give a dif
ferent ]>hiv eaeh night with vaude 
ville between the arts. Mr. Fox 
elaims he givos a dollar -hexi for 
l<* and ■'(•e. 'I'lu* car- nd! arri\> at 
1 p. m. Sunday. Mar< h Mr.
Fox and fiimil\ will drive ilirough 
the coiintrv from Midland to Pecos 
in hi- new Dodge auioniotule. Mr. 
|-'o\ is an old-tiiue -liowman and an 
e\-piinter and i- aluay- at hom»* 
among the printer-. .\II ladies will 
I**- admired free Monday ni;;ht.

To.St. I,oui> an.l rctn.™ s an-an».-nu.nt, l ,a v
-V'couiit Interstate .Mi'Pciianr,-’* l’»u-,

f i j  I'i< ture -lio\\ -tart

Bnv Monuments hv mail Save 10
’ to *.i0 per cent, 
and prices.

ED. A. dONFS, Roswell. N

Write for drawiiig.s 

M.

of Ireland.
'Pin* table talk. **Ir(*land." wa

led bv Mrs. Saxjni. who having 
traveled e\t<*nsiv(dv in the l‘!m(*ra!d 
Isle, made tin* diseiission vi'ry in
teresting for the oicasion. Mr-. ^
Saxton's home is in Philadelphia | 
and she is visiting her niee»*. Mrs. 'p|,,
Hankins. 'Pin* Tw(*ntieth ( ‘entiiry i f,,p 
Club was honored by having her a-i
'I- ; FMTRA SESSION

During'the clnb ses-ion olPu-er.s 
were «*leet«'d for the ensuing year.
Mrs. Parker being cliosen presi- j f,,p 
dent. Mrs. Heard vice president. |
Air-. Roberson s,M*retarv. ^Irs. Wil- ,j.,„ 
eox tn'asnrer. Mrs. .\lbert Cook'sev 
pr«*s.s reporter.

•Afti'r sueb a round of pleasure 
and conferring of bonors, an ice 
eoursi* was s,r\ed. which wa.-̂  one 
more delight for the afternoon. One 
of the most conspicuons featnn*s of 
this occasion was the ‘ ‘wearing of 
green " hv the clnb mcmliers. be- 
sid**s its displav in the decorations 
for tlic Imichcon.

Mrs, Tbos, Harrison and Mrs. H.
H. Jones bad their inital meeting 
with tin* elnb and were cordially 
welcomi'd as members.

Tin* elnb ailjonrncd. trusting that*
St. Patrick will again so g»*neron,-ly 
bestow his kindly blessings wlien 
the occasion for cch*hrating in'Ids 
honor om »* more arrives.

MONEY TO LOAN.

MONE TO LOAN —  Applications 
received for loans from $100 to 
$10,000 on improved and unimprov
ed town property and farm lands. 
Interest 8 per cent straight. Inter
est payable annually or semL-annu- 
ally. Time, one to ten years. Ap
plicants for loans will please give 
description, location, and valuation 
of property offered as security for 
loan. State iiiiprovenients and val
uation of same. We want county 
representatives to receive applica
tions for loans, appraise property, 
and serve as our exclusive represen
tative. Attorney or real estate man 
preferred. Applicants for loans, 
and applicants for agencies positive
ly required to furni.sh at least two 
character references and forward 
postage, five 2c staps, for applica
tion blanks, full particulars, and 

**•'**^‘'''*'- ! ])roni])t reply. Write Southern Of-
I he ])Rstor will preach at both j ficc, Soutlieastorn Mortgage Loan 

mhjcct for the eleven Association, Fourth National Bank

THE CHURCHES.
PIlfJKin^TKUI \x.

Sunday scliool 10 a. in. Prcaidi- 
ing 11 a. 111. and 8 p. m.

There will lie a congregational 
meeting Friday, 8 p. in. to which 
all of the congregation is invited 
and all tlie ofTicers are expected.

A. A. I)avis,
♦ Pastoral Supply.

hours. The
Building, Atlanta, Ga. 9-4

FOR SALE.

o'clock hour will he. “ ,\ Good Sol
dier, A Jn-t War. Certain Vic
tory." The subject for the evening 
sermon will la*. “ 'I'wo Fathers and 
Two Sons."

Von are thinking about the 
world's gr«‘at war and its awful eon-
se(|ncm*es. Come and let us think — -------  ------  —— -
about a .-til^greatcr war. SALF —  Two-year-old regis-

'I’hc foundation of human society I *l‘*r-''y cow, iresh, $100. J. B.
i- tlie famifv and if we are to have ^lilb'r. I’ecos. 12-3

the

FOR S.\LF— 'fwo good Jacks. For 
information see 1. T. K(“sler. I ’ eeos,

m t1 exas.

a liappy. prosjieroii.s countrv 
family must he niHintained pun

ithcr .\pril 10 or .\pril ‘.o;. 'riicland right, 'Some Chri.stians in I’c-
dal«[, wdl Im* set so that memhcK 
<\illiha.c at least a month at home 
iul'^re returning to .\n>iin, the 
governor -aid.

Ijhc M’liatc. ha\ing concurred in 
tlie: hou-e adjournment resolution, 
thclpn-cut -» >-ion will end at noon 
on .March

j[eii .'cnator^ and about t'*«i mcm- 
herk of the h••M-̂ • irmaiiicd lu-rc. 
not, going n* Daila- to attcml the 
laying of the new r.iiotn .-laliim cor- 
iieii^tone

•os an* praying and working for a 
revival among all onr pcojde. Arc 
yon willing do join them? •

('he house eiigro--i-d llud>peth'- a«-h <d’ these -»*rviees.

C’l inU 'H  OC C'llIlIST.
.Ml the regular s<*rvices will be 

held Sunday. Presid(*nt F. G. Jones 
of .Midland ('ollegc will preach 
morning and evening. The morn
ing subject will be ••Tin* Bible R(*- 
• •pened.’’ . Tile evening theme. “ (Jod 
and the State." Wc hope a large 
andit-m-c will greet Brother .lones

lloincr L. .Magec.

Excursion Rates

•count
reau Meeting-. Spring. C.'lo.
-iijc January .”.o to .Mao h 21. l-'i’nd 
rrr. • Mari h 2,1. •;

C. M. WILSON, Agent. 
Panhandle Santa Fe Ry. C’o.

PAINTS, VARNISHES

A COMPLETE LINE OF
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS.

VAR.VISHES AND STAINS 
IN STOCK

HF.COS MERCANTILE COMPANY.

. LAWYERS.

W. A. II1M>>0N.

I..iw\er,

 ̂ ' ''lite 1 t ’lA-.an I> ;il>:ing. 

Pcoo-. 'I'exa-.

tin-
an.')
will

inilnim moving 
a-t T :2o diirhcg 

work. It w ill 1m- o\t-r at : 1 
tin* I iMlain in tin- I'ox -Imv. 
ri-i- at > :'.'o p. in., pr'iiiipt.

11 W F  MOVED INTO TH E IR  
NEW HOME.

Mr. and .Mrs. \V. L, Ross are now 
gi'tting nicclv -(*tth*d in tlicir fim* 
new liome. having moved in the 
forepart oF the week.

'I'lii.- i- '*m* of tin* vcr\ nicest 
n-idcin-**- in thi- >ection of the 
-late and would do credit to a city 
of twciitv-fiM* or thirty-th-m-and 
population.

'rin‘-o mo-t Worthy jicoph* an* 
ccrtaiidx ontitlcd to their licantifn’l 
lionn- a- thc\ Inne pioneered Ihi- 
-coiioii and arc now jn-tly enjoying 
tin fniit- of ihoir Iahor>. ,

Mav tliov li 'o long to «-njoy thoir 
-ph'udid new honn-. i- tin- wish of 
tin* 'I'imc-. a- wa ll a- their -i oro- 
of friends.

MKlTlomST.
J’lic regular scrviei*- at the Mcth-' 

odi-t clnireh will he held next Sun
day.

Prcai hitig at 11 a. m. and 1:C>
p. 111.

.Sunday school at !1;1*». 
r.-ual midweek prayer service, 

Wcilnc-day evening at :1.‘). ^
One ami all arc mo-it cordiallV

FOR SALE OR SERVICE— Thor- 
oiiglihrod Daple Grey Percheron, 8 
years old. Addres.4 Jas. Versyp, 
Box ofiO, Pecos, or 1C R. Rogers, 
City Bakery. l l t f

FOR S.\LF— Second hand, one fuH 
sized iron lied, including mattress 
and sjirings, $G; one 3-hurner ^uick 
Meal gasoline stove. $9. Inquire at 
W, T. Read Mercantile Co., Pecos. 
Phone 138. l l t f

FOR SAIjF— S. C. White Leghorn 
eggs; -etting of fifteen $1; safe de
livery by parcel post guaranteed. 
J. -\, I ’almcr. Balmorhca. Tex. 9tf
—— — — ----- f • — ■ ■ ■>
FOR TRADE— Good home in Pe
cos for horset*. marcs or mules. C, 

j L. Heath. Cdwan Building. 8tf

FOR RENT.

hill approjiriating to Im'
used in fighting the foui and nmutii
1 • ‘ ' disji'asc.

r . t l T L F M E N  TO MEET
NEXT  IN ALBEgUFRCtrE

|*’J Pa-o. Mar. o.— .Mbiiqiicrque,
M., was selected as the next 

im cling jilacc of tin? Panhandle and 
Snuiliwc>t»*rn Stockmen's .V.->ocia- 
ticn yesterday, winning over Ama
rillo ltJ3 to 111,

Expec ted (ontcsl^ for the oHiccs! invited to attend all th(*sc -scr\ ices. L f )Sl '— I.,ast J'ucsdav between my 
in t)ic a-sociation failed to develop' Fred Tattle. I’â itor. residence and town 1 lost a diamond
ai:d the following were elected! ------------------,-------- .-unburst about the size of a quarter
ui aiiiniou-l\; President, J. 11. Na-j- 'pi,,. ........|- Christian didlar; has a diamond in center, en-
liorj- of I'.l 1 a.-o; fir-t vice pre?*i-j \̂ j|| h<dd tlicir* airtlmil gar- circled with large and small pearls

p r i v a t e  b o a r d  AND ROOMS— 
Write or phone 81. J. H. Wilhite, Pe
cos, T*‘Xhs. 37tf

LOST.

i i j I*. AIJ-

« jam! ( • mi-1

J F ROSS W w. HUBBARD

ROSS A  HUBBARD  
LAWYERS

PECOS. TELXAS

UNDERTAKING.

G. R. MARTZ, 
FUNERAL d ir e x :;t o r  a n d

E3>1^ALMER
Dav phone 18- .Night phone T. 

PECOS MERCANTILE CO.

F. P. RICHBURG, J. P.
J
EX-OP,FICIO N O T A R Y  PUBLIC  

•MI Kind.s of Notarv Work Done

. iMtty One -BROMO QUlNINfT-
Xb vet tlie cennlne. call for fall name. LAXA>
nVEBROMO QUININE. Look (or.ignatore ot 
E.W. GROVE. Cures a Cold in One Day. Stop, 
couch and headache, and works oft cold. ifSc.

Mni;i: FA'r c a t t l i -: s i i i p p i : i ) 
’ [*(» MARKET.

M"iiila\ \\ . 0. ( a-f\ -hipp'd "ill 
lr"iii ’I’ovalnalt- four carl'M'l- o| 
fat l altli- to I Ilf Fort W 'M ih inar- 
kft. rilfV W • I'f foM-igllf'l to lllf
Natl' iia I ( a 11 If ( " inm i" i " i i  
paiiv.

Mf--r-. Frank .‘’'hflioii and Al- 
lifft ( ’(K>k~f\ W'-rf oiit I'Mikiifg a’ - 
I'-r tlifir a " ' " ia t  loll - iiitfif-t-.

,l(— \\i>iii!- v.fii! "Ill I" iiXfi'-'-f
’ ! a !' >a'!' 11 'g " t till' -I' >f k.

PI.’nPKl.* T i ;FATM F.N T  FoR
r . iu n i  ,<Ni:ss.

For a h'li'g liim* Mi-- Lula .''kfl- 
t'lii. rhii!'-Ji\i!!< , N. V.. wa- hiliou- 
aml hail -i' k In a'la< In* and dizzv 
-pf!!-. Clianilifrl.iin's J’ahlft-Wff' ' 
11'" "idv thimg that gave Imr jior- 
n am-nt rt-liff. Obiairiahlf cverv- 
w Ilfrf. All dfair-. (.\dvt.)

I’
I" f  M . ini-
tlif f»a-l

IMPRh NING 
RF.R SHOP.

Waltfr Sirphfii Inn
pi"\ ing - I'arhf r 
Wffk lt\ pntiiti'g in an'tlifr watvr 
In atiT in pla' f  of t In- oM "iif.

I l f  i- aivvav- lotiking to ihf ii»t- 
tfriiifiit " f  hi- <‘<|iii|iMifnt a- wfll a- 
t.» gi\f h‘- fii-tonifr- -ati-faction

irt. Ahncr WiUoii, Clifton. .Vriz,;|
.-fpond vice j»n*.-idcnt. R. 1 h* GralT- 
ci rci'l. Bm hanan. N. .M.; ir»*a.-ur- 
• T. Lfc Bivin-. .\marillo, incumhent 
ajid >ffrflai\. William llanvll o| 
F Paso, iiifumbfiit.

Prf>idfiit Nation- a|ii»ointfd the 
c'l( *̂cuii\c ( '•mniittcc a- follow.-;

n.ni- 'rerra/a-. F.l Pax*; .M. L. 
.'''Ic.cfc. tii''*om; J. ( hlcn. 1 ar-

I lllf lit -ah" at t hf Pf(.-'*- Drv (,'ooih 
• *n \i>ril ami

Po l 'A ' I ’oKS IN THE  PLACE o F  
BREAD.

liy using one large and one small 
aitcrnativelv. Finder call at Judge 
.*1. E. Starlcy's otlicc and receive re
ward. 9

WANTED.

'wjiMI; L. M. Prii **. St rat l'»rd 
a\i-. F.rifk. t ’khf.; l*». 1.

! lln w • rth " f  thfir im»m v.

I ’' n iE V  KNOW FI"S s a f e .
i Par*nt- who know tiom (*\pcn-

m-f in-i't upon Foh‘\ - Ilom'v and 
' 'I’ar ( '.iiii'oiiml wlmii Imving a mc'l- 
; i' im* foi' ( "ii'jh.-. f'*!'l-. froup and la 
jgripp'-. t . r. I.nm*'l"r'l. Wa-hing- 
I t-m. C,a.. w r i t f - : "1 h.i'.c ii-'-'l t
' i'»r -i\ vt;ir- ami it n••\"r ha- tail- 
i fd. 1 I Inn! it i- t he hf-l rciiif<l v 
I imi'h' for "icjli- ami f*! ' !-." I i
! hv I‘-'fo- I *rmg Co. . ( .\'h .
1

' SPF.t 1 \1. I NSPF.t T o R  FOR 
j S'I ATI: I\>I  b’ .W c E  I COMMISSION

If wln*at ri-mains at it*: _ *x*!it 
high figifiv or continm*> to rise in 
pri'-f. ami if ih' i-f is a c<»rn*spond- 
ing imrca-c.in ilic price of bread.

|-!. T. ; .-ciontist- in the ilcpartnmnl .siig- 
Waiv. g*-t that tin* or'linarv li'in-diold 

i^marillo; W. B. Slaught« r. Dal^a ;̂ will fimi it a<l\antagi*oiis t|o- (*at 
W . N. Ik iifc, El Pax*; D. E. \thite, j im*r«- pi*tat<*«*- ami less bread.* With 
f!l Pax*; W . ( . Dimvnhii**. ’I'lilia;' p'*tal**i-.- at <*'• a hnslmi. do
J. 11. lin k-. Cm*r\*». N. .M.: W. B. m **nt-' w.*rth. or !<• p<*nmK. will j. ;,ttcm!ing Marlh(*n*ngh School for
.Mil'-hidl, .M.irla; I . I*!. Il«-rring. Elk , gi\f tIn* c<*nsmm r a litth- nmn* ac- in 1..*- .\mg'*l(*< is (‘Xjiected
( itv. Okla.; F. A. Finch. Mcniphi>; j Iiial m iiri-him ni than iw.* l-)*.*nm! t<* -p.'inl th»* Fabler holidays
.\. P. Wanl. San .\nt**ni *; .L l>. Moa\<*- of bread at •'* cent.-: each, ^ith her par.'iit-. Wliilc ln*re. on
Imiig. .Mpim*; Dn k Bari**n. I l ig - j 'r i i f  proti-iii ami fat an* prcs(*nt in April I'LAIi^s Bowi*n/will give a re- 
gin-. W. C. MfD'*nahl. Carri/**z<*. j appn*iial*l\

l*n'a*l 
fonml 
11 ra t f  ■

.W ANTED— Fifty ln*ad catth* and 
lior-cs; goo'l alfalfa pa.-turagej 
good ]*r*it(*ctioii. Phone lG-2‘2. S. 
K. WiL'*n. 12*4

MISS BOWEN'S lH-:clT.\h..
Mi— Nelli** Mae Bowen, daughter 

of Jmlgc and Mrs. J. E. Bowen,who

II Ei:!-:

'ui* -nit- for pricf " f  i*iif 
Rt-a'I Mercantile C<*.

at

( orn. ( orn t'ln*p-. Bran. Mih* 
Mai/.e. KaMir ( **111. Get oiir price-. 
Gr.fii'-. P-d

“ Fnclc Rnhc" at the .Mii-i<* Hall 
.Monday. March 22.

Ik,.— -W’ liat wa> th»* diimlM*<h-t 
thing v(* ><*<* down to New  ̂ork. 
Rnhc ?"

I{„|,c— ‘‘Wall, thar wa- a whole 
swad of 'em.**

“ Uncle Rulm" at the Mn-ic Hall 
Monday. March 22.

Mon. I»en 
in-pfe|or l**r

( . M< l>'*ii:in 
N. M.: R. S C.*on. Dalliart : C. T. 
li.rrimg. .\marilh*: C. L. Ballar*!. 
R«i-wfll. N. M.; .\l*m*r W il-»*n. 1 lit-, 
toll. .\ri/,.; Ji*hii N. Janc<. Jam -;  
i;. Df ( ;ratT**iin*nl. I’.m haiiaii.
M.: !•. W i l - *11. I•<*rl Siofkli*n; L. 
C. I’.rit**. Marfa: F. F. T'*wn-eml. 
I'ori Sii»i'kl**n; R. B. Ma-i*‘i>oii, 
Amarill'*; W. II. Fm|iia. .\niarilh*; 
T. F.. Ihighff, t'la r<*ml'*n; I. P. 
Mail n Jr.  (tklah'*ma City; G. M 
S!amghl*r. R'*-wi*ll. N. . Î.; 
rh'*nip-"n. rcxln'iiia. t)kl:i.; G, Ih 
Flli**il. .Mi'llami: J. R. .b•nkln .̂ 
C«»r**na.. N. M.; P. II. L.imIcrgin. 
.\marilh*; C. .M. o  lionncll. Bell 
Ram h; ' r̂**ni M’o<"l'. ('ainniian; t . 
II. l>o<kliart, Higgin; .\lh*n Hard. 
Carl-bad. N. M.; G<*orgc Arm*H, 
ladilwM-k.

larger aim*iiiit- in ‘tl*c 
hut ,ilif p'*tatof- wjll be 

to fiiriii-li iiioff farbitby- 
aml im*rf Inat iiiiit-.

Carliolivdraii*- (-iarfli) coiiirib- 
iile greatL t»* lllf fiiffgv Miiin* <*f 
aiiv 'liet. ami >iiiff p"ia‘ l*" - arc ri< h 
in llm-f fanidif- that’ wi-h t** fX- 
l*fi)'l ll"*ir im*m\ i<* tin- he-t a<l- 
vaiilagi* arc rffoiimifmlc<l It* c»*n-

can m*t inakf a 
'*f them. 'i'hc\

I ' l f r  w lift her t I’f  \ 
im'-re eX*lemh*il Il'i'

eital at tin- Fir<l CliCi- t̂ian church. 
Mmh int<*r*'-t ha- l*een (‘entered 
afitumi Mi-' r>'*wi*n during lier stay 
in L'*- Angt*h's. a- >!n* is such a 
vmng ami acf'*inpli-hetl musician 
with thf Wi*mlerhil talent >]io has so 
flevi-rlv *lispla\cd on varioiH (mca- 
-i'*n- heth in L'*- Angeh’*̂ and El 
Pax*.

Mi>- B'*wcn will l*f a>sistcl ny 
pri*f<'ssi'*nal niu>ician- <*f the city 
ami El Pa-oan- an* looking forward

•' •̂larc ca-v l<* < <*ok ami wb**ii |ircpar< tl

Smith, the -pfi-ial 
the Slate In-nram**

C**iMiiii-'i'*n. fr**ni .Xii-lin. wa  ̂ ln*re 
ht-l wf*'k Frnla\ t*n an iii-p*-< I i'Ui 
tour, in ord**r I** .-«*«• it Pfi**- wa
in*! • •ntitled t<* a l»«*lter rati*.

Mr. Smith, in * **m})anv w ith 
Mav«*r Canon and Councilman 
Bi*gg-. math* a thorough inv»-tiga- 
tion in tin* l.ii-inc-- part of tin* ,y |*|.* \^-s A GRE.V'I' Bl-'EE 
'•'F'- I * FEED.

Mr*. Smith 1- aiso a m*w<|*ap(*r sscc (*xp(*rim(*nt C.a-
rnan and l»r *tiglit the other P ' ‘Vtion nn acre of corn fed two st *ers

Reilncf voiir co-t of livitig hv 
pnreha-ing vonr gr(K*(*ric- Irom 
\'iek(*r- A Colling.-. 11-‘2

g(*tith*nicn inti* the Tim(*"i ollice for i -
a 'ihort. hut pleasant call.

“ ITide Rulie" i- a [»lay made up 
with a strong plot. pr<*lty romanct*, 
and good comedy. Conic with a 
crowd and enjoy it wh(*ii the home 
talent puts it on at the Mu.sic Hall 
Monday night. March ‘2‘2.

ITf.-h Vegetahles and P'ruit.s re- 
(ci\(d daily at Green’s Grocery

)l (i.ivs and made 203 pound? of 
beef.

.\n a -le of f(*d I wo
p»>uiid-

cowp(*a.-
T H IS  -AND F IVE CENT.S: lj.teer- "*» day-and imeh 
DON'T MESS THIS. Cut o u t ' r f l ( e f .  

t)ii« slip. ench*'C fiv(* cents to Foley | An .i'*  ̂ of s'c I tans fed tw»* 
\ Co., Chicago. HI., w riting y o u r  • s t* * ( * r - * l  ivs ami nrn'e .>4U |K'umU 
name and addrc.<s (*1earlv. You will of l*c» f.
receive in return a trial p a c k a g e ----------------------- ; '
containing Foley's Honey and Ti\r Seed Feterita at Prewit and Wad- 
Compound. for coughs, colds and lex’s. 8

to ihf opp'tri unity of hearing one 
ill ditfi-rent wav- can he madf to widdv ku 'wn for lu*r age. Frank 
lend vaVi(*ty t** llic wint**r di*'t 11iavai-t'k w ill aceompany Mis.s Bow- 
whcii gr<*«*n xcgi'tahlc- ari* hard to ,,,, ihtu violin; L. Eaget, celh*st; 
oltlain. Lik(* <»th<-r food- rclalivclx Edwin B. Knickmeyer. second piano 
rieli in carbohydrate-, however, j»o- f,, |)j,. (iroitgV ( i*nccrt<i. and Roy N. 
latoc- should 1*0 .-aten with b'ods j ]>.,vis will ho the baritone pr»loist. 
correspondingly rii b in pr«*tciti. .fame- E. Bowen Jr., who is at- 
such as milk. im*at. eggs. etc., and , londing scho**l iti I.os .\ng(*Ies. will 
with foods Iik(* Imttcr. cn*am. and i accompanv bis sister to FJ Paso.—  
meat fat !•» >n|*jdx the fat that the j El Paso Times.
body m*(*ds. - ' J'Ih* above formerly lived in Pc-

rnd(*r norma! conditions in ,«,)s when tliey were small children 
Europe and America the jiotato and are known to all the older citi- 
raiiks next to br«*ad as a carhohv-j/ens and one and all are pleased to

croup. Foley Kidney Pills and Fo
ley Cathartii* Tablets. Sold by Pe- 
eos Drug Co. (Advt.)

Two suits for price of one at W. 
T. Read Mercantile Co. P2tf

drat(* fo(*d. If prices cliangi* sutli- 
cicntlv to make it desirahle from a 
financial point of view, there is no 
scientific n'ason why potatoes 
*<110111(1 not be substituted to a great 
(.•xtent for br(*ad. In addition the 
potato,, lik(* many fruits and vege
tables, helps to neutralize an acid 
conditiipn in the body. This is an- 
i»ther r«'a.-on for its being eaten in 
(‘ombination with meat, fish, and 
other animal foods.

CAMS, no tiuitler ̂  how laavjtandtaB* 
..red hr toe wotKtartnl. old rctUble Dr. 

Porter’s Adtiaeptle Realhiir OIL K rellcees 
and Heala at the aamc tuac. 2Sc, SOc. $liX>

The worat 
arc CO

note the success and popularity of 
Miss Bowen, and all trust that she 
mav have a long, bright future.

The ladies of the Christian 
church will have aprons, bonnets, 
and underwear— all home made—  
at the Pecos Dry Goods on April 
2 and 3.

Fancy German Millet Seed at 
Prewit & Wadlcy’s. . 8

PIlM Cored In 6  t o l 4  Dii7n
Toor draorlM will tofnad aaoncr 
OIRTM IDrT falla to care any caae ol Ikfliac, 
MtBtL BIcedtnK orrrotmdiM Pflea ia Oto 14 d M ^  
The &rat application RiTea Eixae and Rest. SOc.

11

/
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The State of Texas,
Oonnty of Reeves.

By virtue of a certain alias execu
tion issued out of the Honorable 
District Court of Reeves County, 
on the 10th day of March, 1915, by 
Willie-de Woods, clerk of said 
court, against J. B. Gibson, execu
tor of the last will and testament of 
D. L. McDaniel, deceased, for the 
Bum of Twenty-four hundred six tv- 
three and 15-100 ($2,463.15) dol
lars and costs of suit, in cause No. 
1420 in said court, styled Pecos Val
ley State Bank versus J. B. Gibson, 
executor, of the last will and testa
ment of D. L. McDaniel, deceased, 
and placed in my hands for service, 
I, Tom ’ Harrison, as sheriff of 
Reeves county, Texas, did, on the 
10th day of March, 1915, levy on 
certain real estate, situated in 
Reeves county, Te.xas. described as 
follows, to-wit: Tiot No, 11, blo<*k 
No. 29; lots Nos. 23 and 24. block 
No. 31; all of block No. 123, Pecos, 
Reeves Sounty, Texas; Lot No, 11 
and lot No. 12. block No, 1, Alberta 
Heights, addition to Pecos, Reeves 
county, Texas; lot No. 10, block No. 
104, Pecos, Reeves county, Texas; 
and all of block No. 4, College addi
tion to Pecos. Reeves County. Tex
as; Also eighty (80) acres, the N, 
one-half of N. E. one-fourth of sec
tion No. 16, block No. C-1, public 
school lands; also eighty (80) acres, 
the N. E. one-fourth of N. W. one- 
fourth, and S. E. one-fourth of N. 
W. one-fourth of stvtion No. 5, 
block No. C-18, public school lands, 
^jot No. 4, block No. 37, West Park 
addition to Pecos, Reeves county, 
Texas, and levied upon as the prop
erty of said J. B, Gibson, executor 
of the last will and testament of D. 
L .  McDaniel, deceased. And on 
Tuesday the 6th day of .April, 191.'», 
at the court house door of Reeves 
county, in the city of Pecos, Texas, 
between the hours of ten a. in. and 
four p. ni. I will sell said premises 
at public vendue, for cash, to the 
highest bidder, as the property of 

. said J. B, Gib>t>n, executor of the 
I last will and testament of D. L. Mc

Daniel, deeVitsed. l*y virtue of said
l e w  and said alias execution.• ^

And in eoinpliance with law. 1 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English langiiuije, once a week 
for three consecutiVe wet'ks imme
diately preceding s a ^  dav of sale, 
in the Pecos Times. \  m*wspaj)er 
published in lo*eves ( ’(»u\ty. Ti'xas.

Witness my hand this loih dav of 
March, 191.'.

'POM lIARRL<jN)N.
Sheriff Reeves County.'PWa?. 

By S. C. Vau;Jhan, Deputy. 12Mrll

C IT A T IO N  BY P E B L IC A T IO N  
The State of Texas.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Reeves Countv— Greeting:
You are herehv <*ommanded to 

summon Mrs. E. C. Haynes, a 
feme sole, by making jmblicaiion 
of this citation om e in each week 
for four successive weeks pn^viou- 
to the return day hereof, in soim* 
newspaper publislied in your coun
ty, if there be a ncw-paj)fr publish
ed therein, but if not. then in any 
newspaper p'ddisiicd in the Seven
tieth .ludicial Di'triet; bnl if there 
be no newspaper published in said 
ju<lieial ilislri«t. then in a newspa
per jiublished in the nearest dis
trict to said Seventieth .ludicial 
DLstrict. to apf»ear at tin* ne.\t reg
ular term of the District Court of 
Reeves Countv, to he holden at the 
court house thereof in Pe»*os. Tex
as, on the third .Monday in April. 
A. D. 191.'), the same being the 19th 
day of .\{)ril, I). 1!>15, then ami
there t̂ > answer a petition, filed itt 
eaid court on the loth day of July. 
A. D. 1914, in a <nit ininibi^cd^ 
the docket of said court N<1. 1.39,"» 
wherein 'Pexas A Pacific ^ailws! 
Comf»any'and W. II. .\brarnV-4fre 
plaintiffs, and Mr.s, H. ('. Haynes, a 
feme sole, is defendant, -aid pr*tition 
alleging that on .\pril 12. 1910. 
plaintiff 'F. A P. Ry. Co. sold to E.
(\ (lavnes, now de< ea-e*!. lot 2.
block SI. ami lots 1 10, 11.
and 12, blo< k lo-j. in P e < - Ij(e\e< 
Conr'tv. 'Fexa-. and that -aid |]. ('. 
Haync''^. deceased, a- a pari consid
eration for .-aid aho\e described 
premise.-, executed to ]»laintiff \\. 
H. Abram-, trustee, on April 12. 
1910, two promissory not(*s. for 
$15.5 each, dm* one and two years 
from dat<*̂  b«*aring interest from 
date at thb rate of 6 per cent fM*r 
annum and providing for 10 ])cr 
cent attorney’s fees. Both said 
note.s expresslv retain a vendor lien 
a‘minst th? ai>ove described pn*m- 
ipes. I ’laintiffs further alleging 
that said notes are ])ast dm* and un
paid. And Ithat said E. C. Haym*s. 
the makeil of said notes, is now 
dead, and left .surviving him a 
widow, th(| defendant herein; that 
there was no issue to this marriag(*. 
and that taid E. C. Haym.s dies 
without, lehving anv will to plain
tiff ’s knowledge. Plaintiffs allege* 
that W. h 1 Abrams, trustee, is tin* 
l(.(ral owneir of *iald notes, for the 
be'nefit of plnintiff, T. A P. Ry. Co. 
Plaintiff prays for a judgment 
against said defendant for amount 
of notes, interest and attorney’s

fBUB, inifl Wr WfWIAfture oi iien. 
Plaintiff in the alternative, showing 
that on January 1, 1914, they were 
lawfully possessed in fee simple of 
the property herein describea, and 
that on above mentioned date, the 
defendants entered upon sAid prem
ises, and ejected plaintiff therefrom 
and withholds from plaintiff the 
possession thereof, to their damage 
in the sum of $500. Wherefore 
plaintiffs pray that upon final hear
ing that they have judgment for 
restitution of the title and posse.s- 
siun of said premises, and for dam
ages, costs of suit, etc.

Herein fail not, but have you 
before said court, at its aforesaid 
next regidar term, this writ, with 
y»nir return thereon, showing how* 
you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
ollice at Pceos. ’Fexa.-», this the 10th 
dav of Man*h, D. 191.5.

WILLTE-DK WOODS. 
Clerk Distri<*t Court. Reeves Coun

ty, Texas. 12Marll-4

oldermen or members of the City 
Council, to serve for a period of two 
years. The polls shall be opened 
at 8 o'clock a. m., and closed at 6 
o’clock p.m. at said election day,and 
none but qualified voters within 
Pecos City are entitled to vote 
thereat. A. S. McChesney is,ap
pointed presiding Judge, Ora Beau
champ assistant, and Henry Kerr 
and (;has. Manahan clerks for baid 
election; and said election shal) he 
held, and due returns made thereof 
to the City Council as provided by 
law.

E. C. CANON,
10-1 Mayor Pecos Clity.

publication of this citation once in 
each week for four consecutive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper publish
ed in your county, if there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper pub
lished in the 70th judicial district; 
to appear at the next regular term 
of the County Court of Reeves 
County, Texas, to he held at the 
court house thereof, in Pecos, Tex
as, on the first Monday in April, 
A. D. 1915. the same being the 5th 
day of April, A. 1). 1915, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said court on the 10th day of Feb
ruary, A, D. 1915, in a .suit number-

Groves Lumber Co.
All Kinds of Building Material

AT RIGHT PRICES 
FIGURE WITH US

n

Yards at: Pecos, Van Horn and Carlsbad

C IT A T IO N  ]\Y IM’ B L IC A T IO N  
The State of Texas.

To the Sheriff or any Constable <»f 
Reeve.5 County— Greeting:
You arc hereby commanded to 

summon J. H. Patterson by making 
])iihlication of this citation once in 
each week for four consecutive 
weeks pre\iou8 to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper puhlish- 
e«l in your county, if there he a 
newspaper published therein, hut if 
not. then in any new.^paper publish
ed in the Seventieth Judicial Dis
trict. to appear at the next regular 
term of the District (h)urt of Rccv«*- 
Countv. 'Fcxa.'S, to he held at tiu* 
court house thereof, in Peco-, Tex
as. on the thinl Monday in .April.

n. 191.5, the >:aint* being the l!»lh 
dav of .\pril. .\. 1). 191.5, tlieii and 
therr to an.-wer a pi*lition filed in 
said court on the Bhli day of .Inly, 
A. D. 1!M4, in a suit uumh^<^T^I 
the thukcT of said court, i39<», 
wherein Texas A Pacific\Uailwav 
( ’ompany and W. 11. Ahrjfui^ 
plaintiffs and J. H. Patlcrson is de
fendant. and tile eause of action 
being alleged a- follows; 'Fhal on 
.lanuary 27. .\. D. 191«i. |*laintiff 
T. A I*. Rv. Co. sold to tin* dff«*iid- 
aiit J. II. Patterson lot No. 11. in 
block No. 3(1. in Pt*(o-, Rccvc> 
Couiitv. 'Fexas. »md that J. 11. Pat
terson. as a part considfrat'on for 
.-aid aho\«* descril»ed pr**mis«'-. ex
ecuted to plaintiff W. II. Ai»rams. 
trn<te**. on .lanuary 27. 191(». two 
promi-sorv not**- lor .$.5o ca*'h. dm* 
om* ami two year- from *latc. h**ar- 
ing irtferest fr*)!ii date at the rate 
of per c«*nt per aniimn and provid
ing for !•( j»cr <‘cut att»>nioy s f(*cs. 

\Both said note- **\pressly retain a 
\^mh>r li**n against the above de- 
sefihed pr(*mises. Plaintiffs Inr- 
th**T\allegii)g that said note?* are 
past mie and unpaid, and that sai<l 
.1. H. T?atter>oii has n*fnsed and 
-till refill ;- t*i pay said m»t**> or any 
part th e re^  Plaintiffs allege that 
W. H. AhraiHs. trustee, is th** h*gal 
owner of said n<it*‘s. f»»r the h«*m*fit 
of plaintiff 'F. a\P.‘ Ry. C<». IMain- 
tilT prav- for a )u'l*_Mm*iil against 
-aid d» fen*larii f"r iVniouni of not*-. 
iiit*‘r* —t ,ii)il a111*1 ii**y\ te**s. ami t*»r 
forci lo-iir** " f  lien. Plhjiitiff in the 
alternati\e -bowing thaKon .laiin- 
arv 1, 1911. tiny wer** lawfully ]*os- 
-**--e*l in f**»* -imple of the ju;<)perly 
h**r**in d»*-» rdn*d. and that on >d(*»\e 
im*ntioft**d *lat** the *l**tendant\*n- 
tere«l upon >i*i*l pr**mis**<. ahd 
<*j*** t**d plaintiff th(*r**from ami nn 
lawfnllv withh**lds fn-m plaintiff 
ill** po-s**-*iion thereof, to their dam
age III tin* sum of .$2.50. \\ h<*r**for** 
plaintiffs pray that upon final hear
ing that thev have jmlgment for 
Te-tilntioii of the tith* and posses
sion of said pr**mis**s. and tor dam- 
ag**.-. costs of >nit. *'te.

II**r**iii fail not. hut hav** yon he- 
f*ne said «‘onrt. on s;ii*l lir-t day ot 
the m*xt t»*rm thereof, this writ, 
with vonr r<*tnrn th**r**oii, -bowing 
how von havi* ex»*«*ntcd the same.

Wit lies- iiiv hand and **iru ial si'al 
at Miv oflie** in P**e*)s. 4'exas, ihi- 
lotli dav of .March. A. I>. 1915.

* W IU J E -D E  WOGD.^, 
Clerk Distri*t ( ’*»nrt. R***v**- (5>nn- 

tv, Texa-. 12Marl 1-1

!•:LKCTI f ) N P RO( ’ 1 iA M A ’FION. 
By order of tin' (hty Council, and 

by virtue of the authority in mo 
vcsti'd, noti< «* is hereby givim, by 
publication hereof for thirty ihiys 
prior to .April 6. 1915, that an elec
tion has been, and is hereby calU*d 
to he had on the first 'Fnesday in 
.April, 1915, being tin? 6th day of 
April, 1915, at the Eire Station in 
Pecos City, for the election of two

State o f Ohio, city of Toledo.
Lucas County,

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he Is 
senior partner of the firm o f F. J. Cheney 
A  Co., doing business In the City of To
ledo, County and State aforesaid, and 
th.at snM firm will pay the sum of ONIl 
HUNUKEU IKILLAR.S for each and ev
ery raso of Cnt.arrh th.at c.annot Tun'd 
by the use o f IIAI.T.’ .S f 'A T A R R ir  CURE.

F R A N K  J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me nnd subscribed In 

my pn'.sence, this Cth day of December, 
A. D. 1S86.

(Seal) A. W. GLEASON.
Notary Public.

ITftirs Catarrh Ctire Is taken Internally 
an<l a< ts <liroctly upon the blood and mu- 
rnus stirfa^'es of the system. Send for 
testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold by all Druarlsts. 75c.
Take Ball’s FamUy PUls for coasUpaUoik

No. 9(). . . docket of said court No.
NOTICE  OF HEARING 'FO wherein Max Krauskopf is

PROPRf.VTE P C B M C  f p l ^ t i f f  and C. B. Harhcrt is de- 
W V’FERS Lj^ant.  and the cause of action be-
s:t ♦ V r  alleged ns follows: That onI Ilf Stute of roxii*. ,,3„  ,, d3fen,la,it executed

Ntoice is lierrhv given, to whom and delivered to plaintiff hi.s 14 
concerned, that E. O. Olds, whoso notes for $1U <*a< h except one, 
postoHii*c address is Angeles,'Fexas, which was for $13.63, due re.spec- 
did on the 3rd dav of .March, A. D. tively March 27, April 10, April 17,
1915, file an application in the otlice 
f)f the Board of Water EngineiTS of

R . P .  H I C K S
Dray and Transfer WorK

WOOD AND COAL
OFFICE PHONE 42 RESIDENCE PHONE *. b i

April 24, May 1, May 8, May 15, 
.May 22. May 29, June 5, June 12,

tho State of Texas, in which he ap- June 19, June 26, and July 3, July 
plies for a permit to appropriate 2 10, 1913, all h(*uring 10 per cent in- 
cuhic feet of water per second of forest and 10 |»cr cent attorney’s

foes, and payable at Pecos, 'J'exas. 
Plaintiff alleges that said notes are 
past due and though often re(juest-

time, for the purpose »)f irrigating 
certain Iambs liereinaftt*r described, 
from the unappropriated waters of
the State of Texa.s, to he <livcrted | ed defendant lias failed and refused 
from thê  Pecos Riuy. in Reevesjt,) pav same or any part thereof,! 
County, Texa-. by means <»f a pump- tjierefor plaintiff has placed said' 
ing plant, located on Sedion 43, notes with W. A. Hudson for collec- 
'fown-hip 1. Blo<k No. .56. on the ti*)n, agreeing to pay 10 per cent! 
south hank of the Pecos River, in j attornev’s fees. j
Reeves County. Texas. Plaintiff n*j)resents that to secure

You are hereby fnrth**r notified i the payment of said notes defend- 
that the lands prop*)-e*l to he irri-iant on.lan. 10, 19].3, executed and 
gate*l are des* ril)e<l as follows; 140 ; delivered to plaintiff chattel mort-. 
a<*res *)ut of S**<*ti»)n No. 4 1. Blo<'k j gag'i* on the following jiropertv’;
56. 1'ownship 1. of the 'I'. A P. Ry. One 12-horsepower Fairhanks- 
f  o. .s survey, in Ree\**s ( ’onnty,'Fc.x-j Morse gasoline engine; one 5-inch 
as. con>isting of 140 a(*rcs. . American Vertical Centrifugal

A hearing on the said application Pump: also all .Miatting. shaft boxes 
of the said E. O. Olds will he held f-onplings, pulleys, belting, pipe, 
^y the Board <*f Water Engineers' fuel tank, cooling tank and every- 
of the state of Te.xa.s. at its office, thing eonm*eted with ,-ai<l pump and 
in the city of .Austin. County of engine as installed on S«*c. 1, Blk. 
Travis, said State, on Saturday, the 5. Recv**s Conntv, 'IVxa-. and used 
10th day of .Ayiril. .A. 1>. 1915, he- by defendant as a pumping plant on 
ginning nt 10 o*,*Ioek a. m.. at which  ̂ -aid land. Plaintiff allege- that the i 
time and yda* ** all parties interested reasonable market value of said [»cr-1 
mav appear ami h*> hear*!. .'*'n<*h sonal |*ropertv >o mortgoige*! is tin* 
hearing will h** e*inlinm*d from time -mii of $225.' Plaintiff [>ravs that 
to time and from pla* •• t*» pla«(*. if njton hearing of petiti*»n that he, 
n**<e--arv. until such dcteriiiMiatidn have judgment for hi- debt, iiiter- 
ha> h**en mad** relative* to -aiel ap- e-t, attorm*v'.s fees, (-ost- of collec-j 
])lieafion nsthe-ai«l Ihfard of Water tion and forci losnre of mortg^age * 
Engineers may el****m right, cepiit- li**n and for general r*lief. 
ahh* and proper. Herein fail not. hut have von he-

Giv**n nnd**r. and’ hvvirtm* of. an fore said court, on âî 1 first dav of  ̂
onler of the Board **f Water Engi- the next t«*rm thereof, this writ. 
tM'ers of the State of Texas, at the with your return there*)n. showing 
office of .said Board, in .-\nstin. }i*)w von have «*x**ented the same. ' 
Texas, this the 5th dav of March. Witness mv hand and offn ial seal I

LEGAL

BLANKS
W E  HAVE  
THEM  NOW

A. I). 1915.
J. C. NAGLE.
JOHN WTLSON, '
E. B. GO'RE.

Board.
Attest: W'. T. BO'ITER,

Secret a rv. 11-4

at my office in I’ eeos. 'Fexas, this 
10th dav of Fehruarv. .A. D, 1915.'

W’ lLL lE -D E  W^X)I)S. , 
Clerk County Court, R**ev<>s Coiin- 

tv. Texas. 5Mar 10-4

T H E  S TA TE  uE TEXAS.

SH E R IE PS  SALE:

'Fh«* Stall* of 'Fexas.
( 'onnty <»f R**e\**s. >

By virtue of a certain ord**r of. 
-ah* i--m*'l itiil **f th»- ll*>norabie 
Ih^tri« t C*»nrl of R»*e\* s Count, on 
til** 6th day *4' March. 11M5. hv the 
*I**rk of -ai*l court, against Bird 
lIen>on. .Fm*. B. Dandridge, .Spen
cer B. Pugh and th»* 'Fraiis-IV*<‘-o- 
laind and Irrigation Companv, (a 
corp*)ratio n ) for the sum of eleven 
hundred eightv-one and 95-100 
[$1,181.95) dollars and costs of suit, 
ilk cause No. 1320 in said court. 
st\^d R. S. Johns*)!! versus Bird 
Hen^n et ill. and placed in my 
liand.s Xpr service. 1. Tom Harrisop. 
as sheriff of Reeves County, Te.xas, 
did. on tl\^6th dav of March. 1915. 
lew  n certain real estate, sitnatexl 
in Reeves Coiuity. dest’rihed as fol
lows, to-wit: Lving and being .-itu- 
aled in Reeves Oonntv, 'Fexas. anff 
being l*)ts Nos.  1.^1 !>. 20. and 21. 
in S**etion No. .37. in Bloi k No. 2, 
H. A G. N. R. R. i\). survey in 
Re**v**s ( ’onnt v. 'F**xas> containing 
•10 a(*res of land, ami h'vicd n|H»n as 
the propertv of  -aid Bird Xlenson. 
.lohn P». I)andri*lg**. SpemW B. 
Pugh and the 'Frans-I’ecos Kind 
and Irrigation Colnpany. .\nd\»n 
Tiie-*hiv. the 0th day of .\|)ril, 19L 
at tin* court lions** *loor of R****v**s i 
Cnniy, in the city f P**eos, 'Fexas. 
h(‘ tween tlie hours f 10 a. m. and 4 
p. Ml. 1 will sell said real property 
at public v**mlne, for (iLsh, to the 
higliest hid(h*r. as the property of 
saiil ilefendaiits, hv virii)e of said 
levy and said order of sal .̂ ,

.Ami in eoin|)liaiiee w ith law, I 
give this imtice l)V pnhlieat'on, in 
tin* English language, oma* a week 
for thr(*e <on.-eentive W(*(*ks imnn*- 
diatelv prei'(*<iing said day of sale, 
i ll the Pecos 'Fimes, a m*wspapt*r 
pnhli.sheil in Re<*v**s County. Fe\a>.

Witness my hami this 6ih *lay *>1 
Manh. 1915.
12MrII-.3 'FOM 11 .\ l.’ lt 1S() N,

Sh**riir R**«*\**- t'oiiiiiv. 'F**\a-

'FIIE S TA TE  OE 'FEXAS.
t

'Fi) tho Sheriff or any Constable of 
Reeves ( h)iinty— G reet ing:

I You are hereby eoinmandod to 
I sumiiiou C. B. llarbert by'making

'Fo the Sheriff *)r Any Constable of 
R**«*v**- Conntv. 'I’l-xa-. Gr*‘<*;ing; 
You are h**r«*hv (■•>!Minaml<**l. that

hv making pui'iiiatioii of t!iis cita
tion in s*»nu* ncw-spMpet j)uli1i>hed 
in the cniniy ol l**“c**-. -tale <t:’ 
'F**\as. ft»nr wc< Ix- i'Oi- to ih*- 
return h**r*-of. \ou -nniiMon Mr*̂ . 1'. 
■M. Yarbrough, whoso maiden name 
was K'ar .M**rriit. and her luisl*aiid, 
E. .M. Yarbrough, whose residence 
is unknown. t*> he and appear be
fore the District Court to he holden 
in ami f«*r the i-ounty *>f Reeves in 
the stat»‘ of 'Fexas. at tin* court 
house thereof, in the l i ly  of Peeos. 
on the eleventh Monday after the 
first Momlay in February, 1915, the 
same being the 19th day of .\jtril. 
1!>15. then and there to answ(*r the 
original p**tition of C. C. (Amnell. 
fih*d in said court on November 24. 
1913. against sai«l Mrs. F. M. Yar
brough. whose maiden name was 
Lear M**rritt, joined by her hns- 
haml E. M. Yarhr*)tig]i,: llowanl B. 
Cox. and II, F. ^I^Kenney. said suit 
h**ing nnnd)e^>^ 1312. the nature 
I'f width tloi^umf is as Allows: 

About Mar.’h4L D. II. Me- 
Dani**l exeeilfed his n**gotiahh* not** 
for .$351.00, piivahl*' D*>e**mher 15. 
19(1!*, It* th«* or«ler of ih** Copt*laml 
Horne Lumber Co., drawing eight 

*r cent ini ('rest from date, 'Fhere- 
alh*’r. before maturity and for value 
.saiX eompanv t*ndorsed and sold 
.Slid fi(>te unto the (Amnell Lnmlu>r 
( ’o.. a^l. upon dissolution of the 
latter. Ine note heeame the prop
erty of pmntiff. Said note at its 
exeeiition, \̂ ts secured by ^leDan- 
iel by his d ^ l  in trust on all of 
blocks one, tw(>\thr(‘e and four out 
**f the Shannon subdivision of soe- 
tion sixty-seven. \ i i ,  block four, 
*>riginal grantee 11. *.^(L N. Ry. Co., 
in Ree\**> County, 'iV^.s, said four 
Idocks containing ten \t*res each. 
'Flu real tt'r, in * an-e iiiimhered 5S1, 
in tin* I list rich Court of \  Reeves 
('*»uMty. 'F**xas. G. D. I’ox. wliV) i-m*d 
ill his own name hut Tor the' h*\t‘ fit 
of plaintiff lu*r*>iM recovered, ah\it 
.\|iri! 25. IIMI. a Judgment agains' 
McDaniel for the amount then due 
on th(‘ note, with foreclosure of 
said (nist deed lien and on or about 
July 4, 1911, said four blocks w’ere

'Ihe Times office has just received a new -u} pl* •]. 
kinds of Blank?, the folhrting being a mutial list:

WL\RRANTY DEEDS, f.nir diffeu-m kinds.
N LEASES, Real Estate.

RhiLFlA.SES, Mortgage (d Deed of 'I'rust. 
B IL L  OF SAIJ*:
IN S T A L L M E N T  NOTE, with Vendor's Liei: 
PROMISSORY NOTES.
D F IT -C LA IM  DEEDS.
RELEASES VENDOR LIEN
CHA 'FTEL MORTGAGES, long and short f*
VENDOR'S L IE N  NOTES
L A N D  A P P L IC A T IO N  BLANKS
OIL  LEASE B LA N K S

We will also send for other Legal Blanks a> mm.i} 
w hftt is needed.

THE PECOS TIMES

: - W c

-<•1*1 iint<t plaintiff her**in. under the 
aforesaid judgment, the n**t ]>ro- 
cc*'d; '.i -aid sale beiiig *:i\ty-five 
ami l'5 I'H) dollars, which was 
t re<lit*‘<l "11 saitl judgment. N* ithcr 
" f  the 'lefendanis herein were ]>ar- 

, ties to aforesaiil < aiHe numbered 
,5S1. On said March 8. 1909. Me- 
i Daniel owned the af*>r*'said four 
blocks. suhjet*t to sai*l deed in trust 

! ami suhsetiuent to tho execution 
j and delivery of -a4^ deed, in trust 
McDaniel eomey«*<iV^o iletendant 

; Mrs. F. M. Yarhr<mgh. who was 
! then singh* and \v$u)se name was 
I.Lear Merritt, afon'said block num- 
! hered three; and M« Daniel sold and 
eonveyetl unto R. E. Shaw afore
said block f»>ur and. thereafter. 
Shaw did c*>n\ ŷ said block to de- 
femlant Howanl B. t\)x and, there- 

[ after, the latter eonveye*! said 
' block unt<) Iva Fletcher ami hus- 
han«l .1. W. Fletcher and. thereaf
ter. said Eh'teher- et)nvev*'il said 
hl*H*k four lo defendant H. E. Me- 
Kt'iinev. 'Flu* latter now owns saitl 

. hltx k, subject to af<>resaid eneuui- 
* hranee. All the grantees and those 
! claiming under Mt Daniel took with 
' knt.wledge and notice of said deed 
in trust. Said note for three huu- 

[dred and fifty-one dollars has been 
I placed in the hands of j>laintiff's at- 
! torney lu*rein for eolleetion and 
i plaintiff has bound himself to pay 
1 unto said attorney the ten per cent I attorney's fees provided in the note 
land lias hound himself to pay said 
j attorney the reasonable value 
i his services ft)r bringing this suit, 
t Herein fail tuff, hut have you
■ then and there hefon* said court, 
I hhis writ, with your return thereon 
I showing how you have executed the 
i same.
I Wilness. Willie-do Woods, clerk 
 ̂ of tho District Court of Reeves 

I County, Texas.
■ Given under mv hand and seal 
i t*f said court at Pecos. Reeves
' ’onnty. 'Fexas. this 23rd day of 
I'ehruary, 1915.

W lU J E -D E  WOODS,
ClWk District Court, Reeves Coun- 

t^T exas .  5MarlO-4

A Goo«
Home

j One and oiu$haIf mile- '
I for sale on .ea- ŷ Ttri:;-. 
two flowing woli>. initc-! 
— all good laiul. W .l i : 
in trade. .

;

W. F. Gray
R E A L  ESTATi:.  

PECOS.

iti

NOTICE.
1

1 have ['laced an order : :
! silos for my own use. In . r icr 
get the factory to alKuv tlu- :r- -D. 

j I must have a earl*)ad sh,; ■: v:ff- 
! Any farmer eontein[tlating ba; '  ̂
j silo this season. [)lea>e tlr"i' "V  - 
I card or call at^mv; jdaee at; 11 •'••* 
ihe glad to ext)laffi file rtu Til- ( 
i celebrated Inu.ana Silo. T 
i tired ton size eo^ts $22-5 ilo-'otct: 
I here. 'Fhe two hmulred i ■■
I $385, less than $2. h •
I terms are vt'rv liht*ral. '*■ ' 5‘* 
I plans of payment. 'Pu'r.* . -i g
‘ eial di'ieount of 5 pt*r *019 
1 orders ]ilaceil in thi- inon:!.. '' • I'" 
I ment can come any t iiue later.

See me at the d. ( ’ . Preddy juaef* 
three miles south of PcC'

F R A N K  LEAlIi

} ■

• i
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MILO SHOULD DE 
SEEDED THICKLY

Washington, D. C., Mar 11.— One 
of the mo8t^ni}K)rtant agricultural 
needs in the region of San Antonio, 
Texas, according to government^ 
specialists, is a dependable grain 
crop. For many years corn was 
generally looked upon as the l>est 
grain crop, hut this has not been 
proved to be dependable. Small 
grains are even less satisfactory. 
Because of the ditliculties and fail
ures of local grain }>n>duction it has 
been necessary to inijiort a large 
pr(»portion of the grain mf<‘ded for 
loi'al consumption.

The San Antonio experiment sta
tion, several years ago. began exneri- 
nicnt to determine whether grain 
*'»rghums could be di'jiended ui>on 
to increase tlie hx al grain supply. 
The average yields per acre of oats, 
corn, and inilo are indicat»*d bv the 
following figures:
Average Vieid< of Oats. ( Orn, and 

Milo at the San Antonio Kxperi-
rnent Kami for the Year- to
lIMt. inclusive.

Yield I’er Aere. Bushels 
Oats. Corn. Milo.

10. TO
N.oO l 0.t> ^.3-i.O

I lo.u
11. To d iJ»  iT.T
io.To

figures indieate that, in

PAGE SEVEW

“C u re d ”
Mrs. Jay McGee, of Steph- 

enrille. Texas, writes: ' For 
Bine (9) years. I suffered with 
womanly trouble. 1 had ter
rible headaches, and pains in 
my back, etc. It teemed as if 
I would die, I suffered so. At 
last, 1 decided to try Cardul. 
the woman’s tonic, and it 
helped me right away. The 
full treatment not only helped 
me, but it cured me.**

TAKE

Cardul
Tin Woman's Tonic

HID DAYS 
FDR SAH DIEGD Pruett Lumber Co

Yoar.

I!MO
l!»ll 
i'MV

i :m 1
Tin-

the main, inilo givc<^argcr yields 
and î  more dependahh* than either 
oat> or eorn. 'Flu* average yield of 
oat- for tho past four yi'ars wa.s 
15.7 hiislnd-. and of rorn dd.l
bushads. uhih* the averag*' yield of 
inilo wa< bushels, d’his is in

San Diego, Mar. 8.— Reaching a 
climax wdth the eidehration of Pa- 
tiota’ Day on .Monday, .Vpril 10, the 
140th anniversary of the battles of 
Tx'xington and Coneord, one week 
and a day, lioginning .\pril I*-?, will 
be devotcil to New Kngland at the 
San Diego Exposition; and if plana 
now being maile hv the (>xposition 
authoritie> in eonjiiiiction with of
ficials of Niew Kngland soeictie.s 
and state- do not misrarry, the oplo- 
hration will he one of the most 

! niagnifieent over held, 
i On Monday. .Vpril I’?. .Maine 
State Day will he eelehrated al the 

I exposition. Tuesday will be New 
Hampshire Day; VVednesday. Ver
mont Day; 'Fhlnrsdav. .Ma-saehu- 
setts l>av; Friday. ( ’onneetieiit day; 
and Saturday Rhode Island day. Op 
Sunday, .-peiial ♦•\ereise<i will be 
hfdd in memory of the pat riot.s who 
nearly a eentury and a half ago 
laid the foundation- <»f the l*nite<l 
St at os; and <ui .Monday, will follow 
more elaborate eercmoiiie- and 
game- in honm* of tho-o wlio fought 
for freedom.

'Fhat rliousand- of New England
ers and former New Englanders 
will make the trip to San Diogo to 
take part in this .-crie- of celehra- 
lions i- indii-alod by the entlinsi- 

: a-m witli whieli tho-e who are in 
and tho vield iiieroascd: as the plant-’ fhargo of tlo* eight dav eycreis,-- 
were rroxnliMl. the tliirker stand- are greeted u herover thev turn in 
prodiieing the liiglo*r ' idds. -can ii of <o-operation. Formor

Count- made of Ih * mimher of New l-higlander- in the Southwest 
imiluri’ h»‘ad- pt-r idaiu at harvest have j*ledged tliomselves to do all 
>jhowfd that a bug-* niliiiilier of till- in their power to -ee to it that the

ALL KINDS OF

Building Material
GENERAL OFFICE

P E C O S ,  T E X A S
Cardui helps women In time 

of greatest need, because it 
contains ingredients which act 
specifically, yet gently, on the 
weakened womanly organs. 
So, if you fed discouraged, 
blue, out-of-sorts, unable to 

y  do your household work, on 
account of your condition, stop 
worrying and give Cardui a 
trial. It has helped thousands 
of women,—why not you ? 
Try Cardui. £-71

V A D P I Q *  b a r s t o w , p y o t e , q r a n d f a l l s , t o y a h ,
I  / \ IV L F i? . SARAQOSA, BALMORHEA.

cr- oil riif wid« --j>a* «'d| plant- failed 
to produi e head-. '

The rlo-c-spaciMl p î^^t-

travid* rs fr<*m th** ca-t arc made to 
fctd at luMUc when thev arrive for 

celphration; and letter-  ̂ fromspite of the fact that rlic litst throe | The elo-c-spaeed plant- ripened jth...................
year- have been unu-ually favor-1 their graii^ in lY>lo aHut one week; New Kngland indicate that thnus- 
ahlc Tor corn productiini and rlie | »*arlier than the wido-s ' . i .. i
average for the-e y. :ir- is higher' 'Fhi- (»ariy maturity i- 
than tho cigbr-ycar a\crag» . which important in that it 
wa- only ‘..H.d Tui-hcl-

<>m* of tile ehi» r ilii’icuitit
the podiiction of  rh 
l ium -  in this vii ii ii lv

• grain sorg-
ii;:- h.cM the

>aced plants, I and- of peoph from that seetian of 
parlieiilarly: the conntrv will he on hand f<v taki* 

permit.- the part in the exereist*-.
;cn»p to c.sca}>e the sorghum midge. • The fact that the low railroad 

in Increasing the numlK'r of plants rates jire in etfeet makes it possible• • 1 ... . . ■ I .piT row does not iieee- arily mean a 
jToportionate im rea-c in ilie total

-orghmn nii<lge. and n - n* t .‘--arv i nwnd»er of head- or -tilk- per row. 
Th»T**for*‘ i<* n-o rc;i-. qci-k-, 'Flv weather eonditidms influence
iiiafnring varieties of r-huni and 
ydant them carlv that a good 
good crop I'iin !>*• pi<niu<fd before 
"he midge aep.-ar- in -nlbeimit 
iiiimher- to -eiion- damage. I’ar- 
tieular care mu-t I" lakej; t keep 
tLi* -orjihiini plant- from i t sdv e 
til.h riiig and hram hing a- fi'e til!- 
. r- ar i Idaneiie- of orphiim jdant- 
fl.ower and mature later Th;in 'h- 
mam -talk- and -o otfer a jmint of
aiTae' - t o  I !.• m i d e .  K\p«

]iro\».l that the tillerin'- and 
hranehing i- <hie hirget\ to titin 
-taml- v\lii-h te-tili- from i’ ln .1- 

and ditTelelll di-taiiee- h. iw.'-n 
" - t'oW- with the i'lea '>f redta-iHg 
' I Ih-ring and In aiiei in-. 11 w a- 

■Il'i 1 h;:’ w h*-fe tile piail"- v • f"
• r 'v. ='ee n t he fou t h* \\ a- a 
’ :ia.e<! dei-’- '.i'r in -ta k- and a re-

' 'll "I
' I i f o i  •' >|-; I' 'll ' •

' gram v - al.
■ > '  a -i Miiiiacv of tie-

I - I the , V periliieiit' ;i' re- 
K i i . i : i r  1 >» of t ile I ’ nit-
I >ej»arinumt of Agfieiil- 

deal- with the 'iiiport- 
-1 c'liieg of mil":

\  ' lirifKe ' tlilTer.-ne. - fe-lllteil JM 
■ t i l l e r -  or the tmiii- 
'  ••••'■ phin ft-'>m Var\ ng 
• between r<vw-.

wj.er* t ht r >\\ - w er. 
i 1 e. t a pa ft . 1)111 W cl-e

'Fh.e weather 
verv markedly the nun^her of tillers 
and hranehe- ])ro<lnee<|l. although 
the total miuili*T of 1 ramhe-

thaii by thitiuini the |>lant

 ̂ ‘I
iieU -taml

I •

ami 
ah.)Ut 

• •r-
\v»*re hut

tillers pfodttceii in !>1 I 
e»|uale<l the total ntimlier <»f till 
alone in Ihld. whem lh|*re 
few i)ranelie-.

In ^•raetiee. the -tiinld 
. i |  h' varv ing tin rat
-at Imi 

.1

I- eontrol- 
of -ri'ling

are -eellt
mg.

'Fliii ker -l■elii||^-• tliaiji 
ilv p-aet i« e»i appear-  l 
I'l* . in 1 Iial it |•^•-tllt- in 
more eii- i ly l iandhal p

<1 I»\ t h'< k

- oi' l i i i j ir-
II h«- de-;ra- 
-malh'r timl 
ant -tump-.

•_i\e- hftTer - taiid- . insure- ea 
am! more im ifom i in 
pro. 1 i i i f -  hetler  \ eld-.
.*» t I |̂iotmd- p. r aen

rli**r

1 f*i‘t apart

itiiritv. am! 
.\ rat*' of 
where llie 
i- reeom-

Ml er i l l g .  W ■Hell %
|»F' M

llierea-e 
n i l  )■ - l a l k -

n
''tat. 
■ . wl

row- ar» 
mofidi-'l.

11 woiih! app*'a r t I n j ^  1 It 
-pacing of till* p lan t-  fpiii 
t i••<•d in -eetioMs of jow 

t hi-  in<fea-t .lin 
of ji lants per f w  it 
"!i lv i m r i a - e  the 'Hi-tain-''
Ivvveii illn' row 7

f|o-c
>e prai - 

rainfi i l l .  T o  
f ile nunil ier  
I -  neee--ary  le-

■ t ■■
llei ri't

t l - h .  I■ 1 .•;e;
- t :i rii I

The time the plant- jare thinned turned mtt. 
oT -ei

for the trip to l>e made at a eom- 
parsitivelv sinall eost, Mtiiiy hmali- 
ties are phinning spuria) tniins. 
whii-h will liesir >;fate and town olYi- 
eials in mldition tn large delega
tions from tin* variou- districts.

Fhe first of it- kind ever sfcn in
thi- eounirv. a monoplane flying
boat ha- been adii»‘«l to the aviation
eamp here, and vi-iior- ;tt tin* San
Diego e\po-iti< n find mtieh of inter-
e-i in rite little flying maehine.
v\|iieh i- eapalile "t a <pee<| o| ino
mile- .an Innir. 'Fin* monoplane tlv-
imi boat i- tin* hite-t typi* ol air
• ra f t .  It 1 - mil; h -m a i le r  ihiin the
biplane tvp**: and. on aeeonnt of it-
l ightnes-  i- eiipaiile o| l l v im j  at
Itigh -|M*ed-. 'Fite new maehine tit
the aeroilronn* i- driven hv a % •
Imr-epowmotor.

.Vnioiig the -otivenir- al the I'X- 
po-ition wliieh aliraei the most :il- 
tention. are i h o - e  turned oiit 
hil'it installed hv the l"tiite)l Stale- 
mint. 'Fh*' eoiii ma' hine inrtt- etii 
tlioii-and- of -"iivetiir eoiiis of the
eM»o-il!o||. while |||e llirreneV Ilia-

1

tl lie engrave- an e \p " - i i io i i  ein- 
tile'm on -ilk. Ilotli maeliin**- an* in 
operation daily; hut th«* -leaiiv 
-f re,till I ’f visito ĵ-s eoii-tinie- the 
soiiveuifs a- la-1 ns lin|^ e;iu h<*

the I’anama-I’acifie exposition lie- 
fore the visitors leave for their 
home-. Fnited Stjite.s Senator 
dames I>. IMu'lan of California, and

I

(^ol. Robert M. 'Fhom-jison will pre-’ 
side at the meetings of the conven-ii
tion. I’resident Wilson. .Scrietaryj 
of the Ntivy .losephn- D:imb*ls. See-*' 
letarv of War tiarri-on. and (;o\**r-; 
iior Hiram .lohn.son of ( aliforniii^ 
;vif jimoiig the well known uatiouaU. 
figure- invited to addre-.- the <Ton-̂V'eltlioii.
• The Navy I.eaguo of the I't^ited  ̂

St;ili - I- a non-panisaii pjtrtintie; 
srn*ietv. Its pnrpos**- are to i/aclier 
ami pl.'iee lieftin* the jieople o^-lljie 
eountrv inforjpatioM ji- to the eon-i 
dition of lilt* roiieil  .States naval  ̂
forces, and to av.!kt*ii pidiiic inter
est Sind activitv in ;dl msiiter- p<*r- 
tsiining to the I*!*! ii rim*nt of the 
.Vmerican mivy. It- iiiemlier«ihip; 
im*Inde- the foremo-l iisival author-' 
itie- of the eountry; and with the 
F.nropcan wsir and the pn-t*m agi
tation regsirding national defenses 
iittraitimg -o mueli attention, the 
coming -♦•—ions of the h'signe will 
la* wati-heil with espe<*ial inlen‘-t.

W. T. .\zla‘ ll. o\-po<imaster of • 
Edward-p<*rt. Ind.. writes; “ | suf-j 
fered from s»*vi*re trouble with my! 
kiditi*vs and ha«*k. Kir-i Yiottle of | 
F'ohv Kidn**\ Fills m,-» relief.” ) 
'Fhoii-and- t* -tifv that haekache.. 
rhetimsiii-m. sore mu-rle-. aching 
joints and hl;uhh*r wi*;tkues- vaii- 
i-hed wln*M Foley Kidnev Fills were 
takiMi. .Sold hv tin* Feeo- Drug 
Co, (A d v t )

Pecos Valley
State Bank

Capital $110,000.00 
Surplus 55,000.00

W E  W A N T  YOUR BUSINESS

i!oi*- noV -emu to be a|i iniportattt  
fjn tor in snpprcs-in<T tilers ami  
h r a n d n - .  I f  thi* t i t inn ing  is d* 
t Mcfing. I ' le fe  -ec m -  i 
'''■m v f"f 1 le i“!:ini s |o

he a fell- 
"tcr* a-f t''c

I
t t m *  'i t "  i l i t r t f  nt 

I ■ ’ • ! • >'•. -. T ic nmii- 
>. I ■iliint ),)'i i-i-a-fd

i . , : t i d ' c r  o

T )andv
Frevvit S:

r 1 i-im-!!**-.

lot IVnltrv 
W 'a dh ' v ' s .

S i i p p l i e

tShu Ttrmin^ton Cutt^ 
b a j  a

L

I lie i-ond'lnalion of vi-tlors til tbc ♦*\po-itioi! from tdl part- of tbe conntrv ami <d' battle praclici* by tbe l ’aeifi(* fleet off San Dii'go Bay ha- e:iuseii -"  nninv r♦*porl- of mival Ijatih*- in this i it\ that tin* m*w-. paj>»*rs Inivi* found it ad\i-al)le to giv»* ♦‘-pei ial proinininne to stories■ \nn*ri)an wav- in iarg<*1 prac- 
of hi:: gnns i- f iim - the -alv o,- t he '• im’ow - m I !|t* cii \. 'I he I h*':... I. km>w ing I hat l In u ,u - f I In- fleet al l* oil 1 ’ “is

liM I

ai' iioiim ing ih:il tIn 
-h ip-  W)*!“'* emgageil
1 ii e. I hi* ni i ' ihh> he.ird daiiv. and at -ha 
S.i It
I ii e j  f"ii nd- I

( n M F I  I .StHJV F .D C C A 'F in N  
B I L l .  S . ICNF.D B Y  ( i u V F R N O R  
. \n - i ln .  Mar. F i .— At In-.yy Sat- 

iv *‘' * ' | | p | ; | \  morning tlovcrnor I ’ergiisoji 
-igned -the conipiil-orv education 
hill with a gold pmi. whieh was pre- 
-mited “to Mr-, .lohn W. Wo-d- .
w i f e  o f  t h e  - p e a h e f  o| t h e  house .

’File i-eremonie- Were impves.iive. in 
view of the fact that it mark- an 
epoeh in tile cdiicalioiial l i i - l ' “vv oi
'I *I eva-.

'File *j< \e n io r  si:;nr,l the nu*asnre 
in tin* presence ol Mr- .  Wood.-. R♦•p- 
n*-cntativi* Bakt*r i*f Scurry, author  
of the hi ll;  Senator Carlo- Fm*c. who 
ehsimpiolted the nie;l-ure for four  
davs on till* floor of the -♦•nafe. and 
hi- floor a —istants. Setiator- H.tr- 
win. I .a iimiore. F*’-e|-fonl and Me- 
. \e a l iy - :M fs . -C .  W. W"odman. wife 
of labor eomnii -- i"ner W'oeduian. 
and 'F. t . . leuuing-. eha;rman of the
lee-i^ljit i \ , e o i u m i t l e e  o f  t h e  .S|;lte 

|-I 'derat |ot| o| I , . ihor.  r e p r e - e t i l i n g

nri;ani/e.i hihi r. ;i>ii| M i - -  \ I i i in ie  I..

Max KrausKopf
Sheet Iron and Metal

Worker

I

SANITARY PLL'MBI.VG. ACETYLENIC LIGHTS AND OENERATOR*. 
GALVANIZED AND COPPER CORNICE. GALVANIZED TANKS AND CM- 
TER.N.S, EAVE TROUGH.S. CONDUCTOR PIPES. TIN ROOFING, VAIjLBT  
TIN, GALVANIZED IRON FLl"ES, EDWARD’S ORNAMENTAL. CEILING.

r

ALL KINDS OF FARM MACHINERY, WAGONS. HARROWS, CUl/TI, 
VATORS. DISCS. JOHN DEERE WALKING AND RIDING PLOWS.

C.XLI., ON ME WHEN IN NESu OF ANYTHING 

IN THIS LINE

m

W P K J M P  C U N
Bottom ^ecthtt; SoUJ Bnrch; ffmmmerUm; Smfi

WH A T S  tke us<r of a repeating gun 
that throws the shells, smoke and 8^^
CM in the way of your aim? That #tha 

question that started us working on thn 
Ramington-UMC Bottom Bjection Pump Gun*^the 
only gun of its kind on the market, and used by 
thousands of gunners all over the country.

Solid Breech, Hammerless. Perfectly B a lan c^  
Three Inbuilt Safety Devices— accidental dis
charge impossible. Smple Take-Down a quar
ter turn of dre barrel, wtthout tools.

b ffc iit 6m im ants mmJ 
^  |4a mmtsBsm im Jl«minsto«*UMC—

S !Z S
RsMlaftea Aras-Uaioa Mstsilio Cartridgs

1 1. .ri. p;i\-  IlMIe ii l le iit ieu t"  the 
d>'l;inl I h.ind' rin*j : luil the ea-|er-  
ller I in Itie-i l;| I e I \ e;lll- lip p|e|U|e-"t  
i .erni;in uml Kn-li-h Wiir-hip-' in 
death -trmgle- ;ind i- all Inr hiring 
a laiineh and '_"in*g "ill I "  -••'* what 
I- luij'pemmg. even at the ri-k «>f 
-Inppimg il -iicll nr t W-»* hll ’l-e|| .

.'Several hundred mmnlicr- " f  the 
Navv I.eague of the l'nitt*d Stale-  
will vi-il the e \p" - i t io i i  March 1 *•. 
I.N. and Fh aeeurding to word n*- 
ceived hen* hv Rear . \dmiral  Criel  
Sehn-e. r .  S. \ ' . .  retired. Delega
tion- will !•< brought to this city 

: on special tra in-,  which will arrivi* 
carlv on tin* morning of the 17th. 

j S]'a*eial ceremonies will he held at 
; till* exposition in iiouor of the visi

tor-. Th e  .Vmerican Fa i i f ie  floot 
j i- now holdimg l»atth* pra(*tict' ofT 
’ San Di(*go Bay: and witli tin* war 
, vi*-si*ls in the harbor from time to 
I time to participate in tlie eelehra- 

tions. it is expected that the dglo- 
 ̂ gates will he well entertained dur-  
I ing their  stay.

f 'rom San Diego, the delegates 
I will go to San Franeif»(*o. where the 
I t^nth annual eonvention will he 
I held March to 27. In that ♦ ity^ 
I I'UIIIHIUI fllilP mil [MiA'Mt nf

Rjim-i*v.
..hi-l the :.oi\ein"r w.i- in the 

act of a'’ i\iiiL; hi- -i-jiiature f<» the 
hill, a pieii fr w.i- tal-.*n if t!ie en
tire group. 'I iii- new law heeouie- 
cfrt*eiim* at ilu* eieummuing of tin* 
-ehoia-lte term. Septeiohev.

DFirix .VCTIOX W.VXTKI).
Whmi f»ne |s eougliing and sjut- 

timg— with tickling throat, light
ness in f lu'<t, sorcim-!- iiAhroat and 
lungs- when head is aeliing and 
tlie whole hoilv racki*d with a coiigli 
that won’t permit sleep— he wants 
•mmediate rellt*f. Tliou.*<ands say 
Foley’- Honey and ’Far Compound 
is the sure-t and quickest acting 
im*rli»*im* for (oughs. cold-. i*roup 
and la grijipe. Sold hv Fecos Drug 
Co. (.\dvt.)

Si'cd Fcaiiuts and 
Flew it A Wadlev's.

lh){Hoiii a;
‘♦-2

,\ nî  e line of .Muminum sjM*cial- 
ties at Vi(*ker.-\* Colling.s. 11-2

How To Qlve Qalnlae To Children.
PBBRILIIVK b  the trade-mark name to aa
improved Oninine. It b  aTasteleseSmip, pleas
ant to take and doea pot distarb the stomach. 
Children take it and nerer know it la Quinine. 
Alao capccially adapted to adults who cannot 

ordinary Quinine. Does not nauseate nor 
cause neraousness nor ringing in the head. Try 

MnS.AntnbM-la»i

F O R  S A L E
H. & G. N. LANDS

IN  R E E V E S  C O U N T Y
Surveys Xo-. 17, .■■*:*, \V. half of (H. and in Block 4. .
Xos. i:i, l.\ 47, and W. half of :17. in Block o.
Ih e  surveys in tiu\<e blocks are situated from 5 to 8 miles 

from I C(*o- City, in the artesian hHt of the Fecos River coun
try and will l>e si>ld jis a whole or in quarter sections.

Also surveys Xos. 13 and 49, in Block 6, and Survey Xos. 
3, 13, and 1.”), in Block 7.

Also surveys Xos. 31, 33, 35 and 37 (fronting on the Peeo.« 
River and ,i9 in Block 1, and Xo. 11, 15 and 18, adjacent 
thereto, in Block 2, in the vicinity of Riverton, on the Pecos 
River Railroad.

AJ«o Surveys Xos. 1, 3, 5, and 19, fronting on the Pecos 
River, in Block 8, in the extreme northern portion of Pecos 
County, and partly in Reeves County. '

Also k ; .lurveys in Block 10; Id surveys in Block 11, and 3 
surveys in Block 12; none of these river lands.

Xo local agent'* for these lands, which are handled direct 
by the Agent and Attorney in Fact for the owner, Thomas 
R. VYhite, Jr., of New Jersey.

FX>R PRICES AND TERMS, ADDRESS

IRA H. EVANS
AGENT AND ATTQRNEr IN FACT,

•icmiK

I

I

.♦ ‘’''Vi...'



Peco4 Abstract Co. 11 " - * ^ ; ; , “• * ’*'•
(R. |C. Warn, Owner.) 

Picos City, Te.xas.

('has. 1‘̂  MiINt  to .Ino. |[. Mor- 
! iran. sertion ?•! an«l Murk .M). 
‘ {)uMi»‘ <rlnM)I. 1 so.

, , 1 o L  ̂ to Clia.'. K. Mil-
We knok the title of every town; ĵ .,.

lot and triict of land in Reeves anu ôIkhiI.
1 >. A. to ( 'r. Vivian.

tru>trr. l.'to'V arri*.-; ^rrtl^^ Ji7.
lx)ving counties.

Our abstracts are reliable.

R E A L  p T A T E  TRANSFERS. ,

Mock II. iV ti. \., SlT'iO; «|rc‘l 
of trust.

M lSC E LLA N Eors .
Weekly 

Company. 
11th to 1 

W. 11.
Hardest V. 
53, T. & 

Finlev

rej'ort hv Pe<‘os Ai>stract State of I e\a> to II. .\. ( hfton.
filed transfers. March !••>. Mo.k (V )  1 and section
, . , . IT. block C-Vo. luiMic school. »a*r-, . , . . . .  .. . - luiMic s(th. inclusive. ; ■ . 'I Iiticalc of oi ciipaneV.

Monk et u\ to .Ino, I . | ,| ^ Hanna. N. half of .\ j,alf 
8t) acres Mvlion 0. block | M.,ck .V. [Uiblic ^diool;

j mineral ajtplication.
lolines to riumle ( ’olliiis. 

lot 3, bio(jk bt*. Toyah.
R. C. VTarn to W. 11. Browiiini: 

?e. E. half lot.-' 1, lb 
, Pecos, .$687..jb; (Iced of

Jr., trust 
block 111 
trust.

J. R. Aiken to Howell Bagiev, 
trustee. E. half of S. ET. om!-foiirlh 
section 8. block. 70. public school. 
$300; deed of trust.

H. E. Wattaiii to L. 11. Schre- 
vear. trustee. .M.‘ction 10. 1'*, 13 
block C-IH, public school. .$*2,*a*o; 
deed of tiust:

Jno. F Quick to T. Y. Casey, 
trustee. M̂. E. one-fourth of S. \\. 
one-fourtn seition 74. block 1. H. 
& (}. N.. iidfn.3.<;S; deed of trii.-t.

Fancy .^eed fiats at Prewit A' 
Wad lev’s. 8

PERSONAL MENTION.

( ’iipt. Cr. liartcr ŵ is in Pcc<»s 
Tuestlav shaking hands with hi-
manv frieiuL. and reports that cv- 
crvtliing out in the Barilla country 
was in fine shape, i veryhodv getting 

■..-̂ cinly for a huinper crop of diversi- 
fied crops next fall,

Mrs. 'I’rav. Windham left I ’nc.;- 
day morning' for their Barilla 
ranch, .after a >hort visit in l*c<o> 
with relative and friends.

Ilott. .lobn 'r. .lobnson. one of
P. Allj(‘rt ( oonev to riio>c. 1 b j protnitimt citi/e!i<.

Huff, .section *J». block and | wa  ̂ a bii'ine** visitor in I’ccos hi'̂ t 
tion .5. .‘b 1. 1‘lock .1. 11. ti. N . . . 'p|mp,,|.,y |.’rida\.
$1, etc.

Joe Be 
160 acre.** 
lie school

1 ,Ir. et ux to W. f'. .Ionc> 
.'•cclion .30, bbu'k .*i8, pul)- 
.$.300.

R. 'rroxel of 'I'oyab wa.' down 
the latter [»art of hist week looking 
after bn>im'*.s matters.

R. Tv. 'I'ucker was down from
H. t .  ^inoncr to II. ( . f oliici 'Povab la-t week greeting bi> niativ
„1 1* . ).* I,' r/.iiftli.:et al. .S. E. half of K. thrce-f(»urtb 

section block 13. H. iS: tl. N. $1 
Texas Floral and Seed ( ’o. to H. 

C. Collicl- et al E. half i>f K. 
three-foti^tbs section *M8. bbx’k Lb
H. & 0. N., $1.

Pecos 
Collier ct 
fourths s
Ĝ. N., .$1

to H. C. 
E. three- 
13. II. &

friends in INaos,
CM C. II. 3'anl of Kent wa  ̂<lown 

la*<t .Saturday shaking hands with 
bis mimcroiis |’eeo>. friends.

M. Bly was a .8nndav visitor 
j in l*e<*os having conic up from his

Mercantile f o. to H. ( .  fjip,,, near .^argent.
al. S. E. half of E. three 
•ction V h'<, lilock 13, H. A’

C. .\rmstrong. one of A, lb 
.lamison’s force, was in from Sand 
Lake .Snndav.

Emerson-Brant I ngham Plow ( ’o. Messrs. J! W. Bnivvn andl E. R.
Colli(?r et al. S. E. half of 
fourths section block
(I. \.. $ 1.

S, .\f. Prewit. administrator. .8. 
E> half <K E. ihrce-fonrth> section 

k 13, H. X* G. N., $1. 
National Ibmk to II. C. 
al. S. E. half of E. three- 

fourths ejection Idook Lb II. iV. 
G. N., $J.

Ihm Kraii' to M. ( Williamson, 
( ’has, S<-helling survev.

2 is. hlo< 
First 

Collier c

E. part 
$60.

.T. W.

T. & Ib.

Shannon
H. it G.

Rol)cr> to M. .M. .Tackson,
N. W, fourth section 18. hh*ck .57,

$1. etc.
Sheriff to W.,.\. Hawson, lot 13,

$7.3. 
Sheri

I l f  f ▼ ^  *»• *'!•**»
8iil)/seetion 67, hhx-k 1, 

N., $75. *
Sheriff to P. V. State Bank, lot

5, blookf 24, W. Park addition to 
Pecos. .$k00.

Sheriff to P. V. State Bank, lot
6. block] 24, W. Park addition to 
Pecos,

Sheriff to J. G. T»vc. N. half 
section 28, block C-8, public school,

to J. G. r.ove. 20 acres 
section ^9, block 4. H. & G. N., $10.

Sheriff to J. G. liove, section 1.3, 
b lwk 7t , public school, $.50.

Sheriff to J. G. TjOvc, N. half of 
S. E. f iunh section 26, block C-8,
public school, $50

J. M. Darter et ux to M. G. Dar-

.SiicIsoM, two of Grandfalls' best 
farmers, wer** P»‘cos visitors Mon
day.

Her Mur ray came in from .Sand 
Like Wcdncstlav. where he is 
handling a l‘'rcsno and acconi[ianicd 
Mcs<r>. Broun and .Sncl>»»n nver to 
Baistow.

.1. -\. Ilchcrlc wa> down frotn 
I’ovah .Mondav on a hii'iness trip

to IN‘CO>.
C. .M. Ilonghton was over from 

Barstow Tuesday, <-ircnlating among 
his nntnerons friends in Pecos.

II. If. .lones came in last .Sunday 
evening, bringing .Mrs. .Ton(*s and 
the ehildren, who had gone out for 
a week-end vi>it with .Mr. Jones. 
He was in again Wednesdav and 
was showing some nibe kodak pie- 
tnre.s taken at Eairview of the 
buildings and stoek, also some very 
nice snow scenes whieti were taken 
after the rectmt snow storm. Mr. 
.Tones has a splendid pliice out near 
Hohan and is sparing no expense 
nor labor in making further im
provements npoji it.

.̂ ^̂ s. ( ’hnreh, who has been visit
ing the family of her son, W. H. 
Baker, for the pa.sl thf»‘e months.

T H E  PECOS T IMES: FR ID AY ,  MARCH 19, 1915.

Invigoratlns: to the Pale and Sickly
Th« Old Standard general atrenathenins tonic.
GROVE’S TASTF.LES.S chill TONIC, drivea out
Malaria.enricheatbc blood .and bnildauptheaya* 
tern. A true tonic. For adnlta and children. SOc

ford, Mr, Baker accompanying her. 
Mrs. Church is past her 8(>th year, 
but still hale and hearty. She fell 
in love with the people, the town 
and the elimaU* hero, but hunger 
for a sight of the other (8iildren 
drew her away, with a promise, 
however, of anotlu'r visit in the 
near future.

Born, to .Mr. and Mrs. ( ’laud Elk
ins, on Saturdjly morning. March 
13, 191.5, a fine nine and om*-fourth 
pound baby hoy% All doing well ex
cept Claud, and In* inpl to he .<et up 
with for a few nights.

M. L. Roddy arrived Sunday 
evening from El Raso for a visit 
with his tiniiily and manv l*ccos 
friends. He âid- that lie liad got- 
ten the consent or promi''* rather 
from Sln*riir Harrison that he 
would not run him in for a vag and 
if he could stand off .Marshal Kiser 
and Constable Loper he might re
main here for sonn* (inn*. ^His nu
merous frien'ds were glad to ^ee him 
again.

.\ttornev Harry .Mae'I'iei wa*; up 
from Balmorhea the forepart of the 
vv(*ek cirenlating among his manv 
friemU in Pecos.

Col. 'riioinas .Spring* r was up 
^londav from In’s ranch-farm near 
Crystal Water Mondav gre**ting hi*̂  
nnnn*rons friemL and t*»ok honn* a 
hiad of siipjilics.

.1. I\ Carter, who fur some 
months past has been *iv**rseeing 
the *-om[»h*ti*)ii of tin* W. L. Ro.-> 
residem e. h*ft M**nday for 0<lossa. 
wln*re In* expects to r**main for a 
time. During hi< sln.rt stay here 
he nia*le many fri»*mL. and it is 
h«)pc(l by th cm that he will .«o(*n re
turn again.

.L'lin .T. Bii'li. “ tin* tiirnip man " 
Irorn Sarag*»''a. w.i.. aiiiung tin* nii- 
nn*r**ns vi-it*ii- in oiir riiv .Mon
dav.

( m*<*. Stua! uf ()rla, wa  ̂down on m 
liti'iin*"' trip |u I’fcitv ^Iun•lav

W. W. Sfewarl. on** ui Balmo- 
rln a''  I* a*ling * iti/.* ii-. wa  ̂ in I'e- 
( .»> fur a 'hurt tiiin* ’rut 'ilav morn
ing whih* *»n hi- r«*iiirn Inmn* from 
a vvffk « hii'.in«‘>- trip tu .\urtli ami 
I’.a-t 're\a>-. II** -ai*! tiiat v\ ln*n he 
n*a«ln**l Balmorln*a that In* vv**uM 
havi* traviHcd Lb*l niih*'.

I

A ( ’. Cruzier. win* vv.i- In-n* from 
Lik**wou*l. N**vv M**\ii *t. Moinlav. î  
a r*‘pr*'Yntative f**r the l.aki*vvood 
'rriit k ami Emit (ir<*vv. r~* A*:*-o* ia- 
ti"ii. who are putting out (ann«**l 
Vrgi-iahh '. etc. IL* wa- *)ii liis wav 
t** El Ra-*» arni tlropp*,**! into tin* 
'riiii* '  utlii *• f<*r a -Inirt i-all. f

Mr*, (b E. lib‘**il: ha< been in Ib*-' 
*<>v tin* pa>t w«***k vi.-iting with ln*r 
iiiollnT and otln*r relalivo and 
fri»*inl>. (luring .Mr. l\(*il)’.** ahsene**' 
l<» K**ntin kv.

Comity Snrv»*yor .M. Randolph 
went out to the 'I'oyah Cre«*k conn- 
try .MornLiv nmrning on a surveying 
trip f*ir M* '*irs. C .  ( ’. Konnt/. Sol 
May**r ami (>tt<» Ho«*fs.

.Mr. and Mrs. T. .1. Sisk (ann* in 
from their Valh*y View Kami .Mon
day aft(*rnoon for a few hour>‘ vi în 
with tln*ir m*?i ami *laiight**r’s fam
ilies. rt lnriiiiig lionn-‘ **n fin* 'lueH- 
day morning’s lb**-os Valh*v Soutli- 
• *rn train. Mr. Sisk infornn**! nk 
that i’vervthitig out his wav is d*t- 
ing nic(*ly. aL*) that thi> i> tin* fir.*st 
time that In* ami Mr-. .Sj>k ha<l 
h*'(*ti in -ineo .lamiary. 'I'liev cer
tainly are hi***oming atta«ln**l t*iJ 
their fim* fai tn-ratn*h.

E. \V. .loluHon went out t*> Bal- 
niorhea 'I nesday on a husin**ss trip.

Cha>. Weinaiht was in Pecds
.Mondav afternooti and 'ruesdnv• »
morning while on his way Inmn* to 
'royahvale, from tin* Cattle Raiserji' 
.*\.ŝ ô *iati »̂n. whi«*h was ln*ld in .San 
.\ntonio last wet*k. IL* rejiorts a 
fitie time. ^

Fenton .Alley arrivixl in 'lb*(**>s 
.Monday from Chois. New Mexieo. 
where In* has h(*en at work for tin* 
.Santa Ee railway eompanv. He 
will visit With tin* honn* folk> for a 
week or so In'fon* r*‘tnrnin*»- to his 
work. Hi*; ln*sts *>f fri(*mls in R(*- 
e os  ar<* glad t«» s,.,. him.

.Maj*»r .Sol Mayer n*lnrin*d to his 
honn* at 'royahvale last wt*(*k Sat- 
nnlay after having Iwen in Pceos 
for a short time on hnsim*sf5.

.Mr. and .Mrs. L. C, Majbsrs of 
.Midlainl were in lb*eos the latter 
part of last w»*ek. .Mr, Maj*»rs was 
over on some court vv«»rk and Mrs. 
.Majors <*ann* over to help him.

Col. Ni(*k I ’ feiffer, the hustling 
manager of tin* Hohan .Mi*n*antih* 
Company, also Cncle Snm\- po.stai 
(ard n*ad(*r. Pe<*os Valley Southern 
agent, and last hut not least— tin* 
one-third owin*r *»f tin* lh*eves 
County Free 'I’ rade Co., was in Pe- 
«*r>s last we('k Friday evening and 
Saturday morning on a hnsiin*s< 
trip. Ife also secured some new in
formation from tile senior nn’mh(*r 
of the Fn*e 'I’ radi* Co.. Harrv 
Woods.

Mrs. Elnn*r Wadley, wlio had 
hocr. in for a few days helping to 
care f*»r her mol her. .Mrs, Wni, 
Bol(*s. returned to ln*r honn* at the 
T^rowit-M'adh'v ratn li near Sargent, 
Monday morning.

Mrs. Wni. TTolcs went out to the 
Prewit-Wadley ranch last week for

f ieiti with liu I'tuxiglilei, MiB. !!«■
mer Wadley and family and was 
compelled to return home Friday on 
account of illness. She is about re
covered from her spell of sickness, 
which is good news to her mim(*r- 
ous friends.

Mr. a?nl .Mrs. W. IT. Kingston I 
were in IVeos Monday morning for) 
a short tinn* while on their w’ay | 
home from tin* Cattle Rnis(*rs’ .As-1 
so(*iation whieli was hehl at San | 
.\ntonio. 3'ln*v report a large* at-j 
t«*ndanee and having- liad a fine 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Giuhrie* and 
s«»n 'Corin*liiis, *»f Sid)n*y. ()., and 
^̂ ŝ, Freel M(*ntges and daughter 
Dorothea ( ’arolvri of .Vmlerson, Ind. 
have* r(*turin*(l home after sj>ending- 
the past thr(*(* months with their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. H**nrv Kov-■ 
erman. (Jeorgi* .Mann and Donnelly. I 
Tln*v e\pe*t to r»*tiirn next fall and. 
local**. ]

Mr arnI .Mrs. .Si*| Kvh* arnl s*ju 
Max retiirin**l to !ln*ir t<ivvn honn* 
tin* loiepari of tin* wi*ek. after .-ev-: 
<*ral wt*«*k.- *;p(*nt **nt at tln*ir Lov-i 
ing <*>iint\ ranch. .Mr. Kvh* re*-!

THE BIG SHOW W ILL BE HERE IN PECOS. TEXAS

ONE SOLID WEEK
CONNENCING

M O N D A Y , M A R C H  2D
ROY E. FOX’S

POPULAR PLAYERS
UNDER OUR WATERPROOF

T e n t  t  h
ADVEBTISING

and range are inport*; th :t eatth 
line* e*m*lition. • |

R. 'r. Roh(*rl>on of Big Spring*- 
was annmg tin* nunn‘ron> hu**ines> 
vi^itors in l'e*e<»- Weelne^t^av.

( ’onimis>ioin*r *tf tin* 'I'oyah Val- 
le*y pr«*<inet, vvliu had he*en over to: 
E*»rt Stoekt*»n vvitli tin* rest of the! 
roinniissioner.'. 'returned t<» his| 
ran**h in*ar Tovalivale 'I'liursdav ; 
morning. IL* inform***! us iliat he i 
was gr**atl\ *li<api><»int«‘<! ht**,*aiis** he* 
**ouI*l ii<»t >tav over there ami look 
uv«*r the e*nintrv mure. H** wa> 
gr**atly pl**a>e*l with the prugr*****: 
ami a*lvam«*tm*nt <»f that -eetiun uf 
the gr*at We-t 'r**.xa> euiintrv. ami 
alllmiigh it lia*; he**n ahuut -'*v**n- 
te**ii vear- în* e h** >av\ ,-uim* of it 
in* *•'•111*1 .-til! r**'-"giiize manv laml- 
niark*;.

Harrv W*****!- went <»ut to tin* 
'I’oyah erc**k eoumrv m*ar Saragusa 
Snutlay—motor***! f<»r a v i.-it vvitli 
fri**n*L.

B. Pri iett .  t In*’ lm*;tling man
ager uf tin* I ’ rtU'tt Lninh**r Com- 
pativ. aul**o*l out !*• Saragu^a am! 
Balniuiliea 'rhursilav t*» look aft**r 
lln*ir int**r*^•'t  ̂ at tin**-** voting < ii ie-  
ami fonn*l * 'verything in guo*i 
'•liajM*.

C'»l. Jis* S**av wa- *lu\vn from 
'I'oyaii 'rhiirs*lav e ireiilating atiiuiig 
111*; nii!ii**roii> friemL in l’e*<i-.

Maj. Horn Carjient* r wa.** a lb*i u- 
vi*;itor 'rhur-day. fr**ni tin* 'r*)vah 
( r*‘*«k e *>nntrv.

Mr?- latuni Moor** ami (laughteruf |^r<»ga'lo are vi- iting th** Innin*-
folk. bM. .S**nie*- ami familv. fur a 
few dav>.

(b J. Gree*n. the gr"ce*r. ha? l»een 
|•onfine*l t** hi- honn* tin* pa-i two 
'lay*; with a loueh of tin* grij>.

Mr. and Mrs. iTaviel S. Butler, j 
win* for a e**nph* of vv**el* past hav** • 
ht*e*n out to BaImorln*a. return* d toi 
Pecos We*din*selav.

Ben I*arh**r. th** lui-tling m;ina- 
:j**r *»l the* El Pa.-** Store, “ liume of

E A S T I n d ia  M e d ic in e s
WITH DR. JACK LIGHTHALL

LOOK OVER THIS LIST OF PLAYS

Monday March 29—
“The Wise Fool”

Tuesday, March 30—
“Call of the Woods”

Thursday, April 1— .
“St. Elmo”

Friday, April 2—
Uncle Tom’s Cabin4*

Wednesday, March 31*
Dora Thorne”4 4

Sat. Matinee at 2:30 p. m.
“ Peck’s Bad Boy ”

And “ PUNCH and JUDY’ ’ for Children

11

Saturday Night, April 3

S W E E T E S T  GIRL IN DIXIE

2 o  P E O P L E«

Two Private Gars Superb Orchestra 

Vaudeville Between the Acts

Tent Heated with Large Stoves

PRICES 10 AND 20(

ALL LADIES F R E E  ON AAONDAl Mi
Landrum's Moving Picture Show will start at 7:25 each 
night during the weeK, will he over at 8:15. Our Cur

tain rises at 8:20

ORIENT HOTEL ARRIVALS. R.
Rit\

ow price.',"  r**tiirm*'l Inmn W . *!•
in*.*;dav fr*mi hi- tri *̂ i'» tin* *ii-r.*rn 
ami n*»rth«*rn mark* t- and will -uon 
he r»*adv to give hi*. cu.*;i<mn*r- manv 
guu«l bargain*; im»m*v-*;:iv«*f-.\\ liiK* 
away In* purelia?**'! a la*’::*- numlM f 
*»f “ bargain lut-" ;m<l tli<*v ;ir.* id- 
ready arriving.

W . 'I'. Dav uf Sweetwater i*; liet’** 
today ^*t*king after the vvant> t*f
our m**r* liant> in hi.i lines of goods, 

Charh'v and An.se Oates have 
been in fora slmrt stay ann>ng tln*ir 
nunn*i-ous P**eo:5 fri(*p*ls. Cliarlev 
r**tnrned to tin* rai|^i this morn-

'riuirsday. March 11 —
Eoui*; Croxion. .\rkansas.
R. B. Ehlinger. city.
L. .\. 'rhom]»*;on. 1 )**niiiig.
L. D. i I' Xton. Dmiver.
11. C. Eggleston. St. L*nii;.
E. L. P»arn*vv. Houston.
.1. T .lohns**n. Svv**etwater.

. II. McLain. Louisville.
- V arrie D. .Moseley. Xa*;li-
'r**nn.
O. William-. P;nl*ueali. Tex. 

Mareli PJ—

liuticrt-uii. i-ng
K. Fu\. Side; \;r 

3'. V .  JullliMm. .\h'; 
Roht. <t!*len.
\H'urt Pt tmv.
M i -  .h — i.' M 
Waller  M( l>an < d  ̂
W. M. l lutuii .  Slat; 
T . K. Dav. Da! a-, 
h’. K. Ha^^m-. Da

1.' > ' 
d-'? 1 '

• .la' 
Ml

V ille.
W.

Frida V

FElHvRAL c o l  IM' 1<' 
IN PKt o.v. 

.h*rr:e 1 hi IP -. . . • 
marslial. r.im-e’ tiuv̂ n ; 
Mondav **v**ning ami -: •* 
in IVeo- -ummoning jur 
Eedera! ('imri wh a -

mg.
It tri*'(l r**al Tmrd'Wedm'stiav t**

R. 'rroxel. Tovah.
g«*t up another simwstorm, hut onlv 
snee****de*l in giving ns a little flur
ry. R**ports from the Tovah A'al- Salnrilay. Mar**li 13—  
ley ami Fort St*>ekton were that , (P E. Farh'v. 'rohnlo. 
tln*v had considerable snowfall. I'ln*; «T. F. Bailev, Dallas.

11. L. Hunter. St. Louis.
.M. H. Mu>>**tt. Dallas.
N. Darnell, Oklahoma City. ^
P. M. MeHugli and wif**. Denver ] ht*r«*. e"inim*m ing M 
\V. L. B. Mitchener, Carlsbad. ;29tl).
B. F. Smith. l.oekn**y. Jorrit- i- an <•

.V. Mag**e. Knoxville, 'Fiin.'1'.
C.

M-i .m'*- 
I has Intsi- of friemS : *• 
plea.-ed to -e* bin: ag.
liim tin* "gla*i hand.

Davis mountain range was well eov- 
er«*d with snow 'rhur*;*lav morning.

Anotlier ‘ ‘ .\marillo hli/.zard" 
struck ns early this morning and 
the th**rnioni*‘ter is g*»ing dovvti t*»- 
ward 0.

Attorn**y W. A. Hml-on has 
>p»*nt a gr**at**r part of the w****k in 
Barstow att**nding tin* **onrt which 
is in s**ssion tln*r**. looking after tin* 
int«*r**sts «if soim* *d' his erients. who 
an* mor** or less interest***! in tin* 
matt**r.

.\tlorneys M**ssrs. Bin k Star- 
h'v hav(* he«*n over to Barstow the 
most of the vv**ek def**iuiing tin* 
ease brought against the work be
ing (lone hv tin* Irrigation District 
No. 1 Ward eounty, before the 
bonds are sold.

Sp**eial 'JVxas *A Pacific attorn**y. 
.Ino. B. Howard, has been over to 
Barstow nearlv all this week l*xvk- 
ing after his client's int(*rosts in the 
special session of the district.whieh 
has he**n in session there this vvi*<*k.

Mrs. Earl Collings returncfi 
home l ist Saturday from her visit 
with tin* Inmn* folks and friends in 
E**r( St*x*kton. Sin* was aeci'injia- 
nied hv ln*r mother. .Mrs. Gipson.

R.
'1'.
C.
().

E. 'I'ucker. rovali.
11. Bauman. St. L«»uis. 
11. Tan!. Kent.
'r. Simon. N**w Orh'ans

( ’ome in and get one of those 
Suits free with every Tailored Suit 
we sell yon. W. T. ITead Afercan- 
tile Co. 12tf

E. -M. Hunt. Kansas Ciiv.
W' .M. P.yen. El Pa*;o 'rinn*s. 

SuinlavMari h 11 —
.1. P. Er**(*man. El Pa,-o.
W. W. Mayer. Dallas.
Dick Wade. Dallas.
J. (). King, .Midiainl.
R. R. l«nnlrum and wif**. * itv.
II. .A. Bly, Sargent.
C. E. Armstrong, Sand T.ake.
E. P. Snelson, Grandfalls.
.1. W. Brown. Grandfalls. 

Monday, yiareh 1.5—
Boh Laird. Dallas.
Mrs. C. F. Brow n, El Paso.
.1. .\. lL*h(‘rle. 'Fovali.
E. X. Hall, Dallas.
W. T. liowi.-i, Memidiis, Tenn,
L. Tv, yrurray. Dayton, 0 .
W. H. Kirksey. Fort Worth.
Miss yf. Milliken. New York. 

Tuesday, yiareh 16—
Benton C. yfossman. Ixansas City. 

Oscar ('liett. Big Springs.
E. J. O’Brien, Yew A'ork.
.1. F. Broils**, St. litmis.
Dick Wade. Dallas.
H. A. Bly, Sargent.
C. yf. Hoiightoii. Barstow. 

Wednesdav, yiareh 17—
L. 'F*dbert and familv, El Paso

A SPECIFIt" AGAINST 
“ I f  there is -m is a : 

specific* agaiimt *<*!ds. ■
found in tlu* *;!*‘eping i ■ 
open bod room. N* vt i. 
the i*old spong*' ]>a:h 'r  
ing." says tin You;he r  
B*‘ as earefnl as y«m < .r 
oc^a*;i<mallv t.ik*̂  * dd .in ■ 
do yon will find ( I 
Cough TL*m**dy a gr* ;ir '• 
ahh’iig you i*i g**t nd of i 
Ohtainah]** evervwlu r*. '' 
dealers.

SPECIAL E.VAMIXA'l’ l i 'N "  
TEA( HEirS CER'FIFICA 
'Flu* i*xaminalion f*»r "■ ' 

stat** eeriifi(*at**- will hr 
P*x*os on Thur>dav. Fi ■ 
Saturdav. .\pril 1. 2. ami u. 
'Fliis will lie onlv for -ta; *̂ ■ 
*ates of th(* difTer**nr grad,

Ben Randal-, ( 'oiiniv d

I'M

H E R  B I N E  <*ures constipati 
re-estahlishos r-'guiar how*! 
nients. Ih ’iee .50,•. ."̂ old l.v 
Drug Co. (

A r*ar of .\ni**riean P»ea;>iv 
just rec«*iv*'*d. Green's. 1-'^

‘’ITnel*  ̂ Rnhe“ will he pi.l;t'l !’} 
home tah'iit on Mondav rv-nin̂ r* 
yfarch 22. It is clean,
comedy from Starr to finish. Coui*? 

G. G, Saxton and wife, Tioga, Pa I and laugh with the other f. Iks.


